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ADDRESSING MICRONUTRIENT
 
MALNUTRITION
 

The following article is adapted and edited froin the paper "Best Practices in Addressing Micronutrient Malnutrition" 
by Judith McGuire, 7Te World Bank, 1818 II Street NW, Wasidngton DC, 20433. 

Vitamins and minerals cannot be synthesized by tie 
human body. They must be provided by the diet. The 
amounts nceded are small - micrograms or milligrams a 
day - so they are called "micro" nutrients. They are 
necessary for the regulatory systems in the body, for 
efficient -nergy metabolism and for other functions 
(cogniion, immune sy.;tem, reproduction). In this paper 
the focus is on vitamin A, iron and iodine even though 
there are many more micronutrients including some that 
are suspected of being deficient in some developing 
countries. The th,'ce focal nutrients were selected because 
they are known to be deficient widely in developing 
countries, we know how to treat thcm, and we can 
measure progress unambiguously. Deficiencies of these 
nutrients cause illness, death, learning disabilities, and 
impaired work capacity. 

The causes of deficiency vary from nutrient to nutrient 
and across regions. Iodine deficiency is largely an 
environmental proble1m - iodine-deficient soils and water 
exist in the high mou~ntain rat'ges and in flood plains 
where the priniordi-. iodine has been depleted over 
millennia. Plants grown in such soils and water lack 
iodine, so human beings and arimals cating those plants 
become iodine deficient (iodine is not a necessary nutrient 
for most plants). It is not unusual to see goitres in cows 
and sheep just as in human beings. The animals exhibit 
low wool production, inadequate growth, and poor 
reproductive performance. Human beings are affected 
even more profoundly. Certain foods --cassava and 
cabbage, for instance -- impair the utilization of iodine in 
the body and can precipitate iodine deficiency in 
marginally adequate populations. Good food sources of 
iodine (seaweed and seafood) are highly perishable, 
culture specific, often expensive and are rarely eaten by 
affected populations. Food fortification is usually 
necessary for prevention of iodine deficiency in iodine-
depleted geographic areas. Iodized salt is the commonest 
micronutrierr-fortificd food. 

Iron dcirciency is largely due to the low absorption of iron 
from foods. Rec meat and animal blood (consumed in 
many traditional societies) are the be:;t sources of highly 
absorbable iron, but meat is not affordable or ieligiousiy 

acceptable to large numbers of people in developing 
cottries. For infants, most iron comes from breastmilk 
in which the iron is highly absorbable but prcsenit in low 
concentrations. Most of the iron in the diet comes from 
grains, legumes, and vegetables, from which the 
absorption is usually 5% or less. Absorption can be 
increased three to seven-fold by eating acidic foods, 
especially those rich in vitamin C, along with iron
containing foods. Tea an:d coffee can severely inhibit iron 
absorption when taken at the same meal. The low 
absorption of iron in ,he diet can double the requirement 
for iron intake. 

Vitamin A is found preformed in animal foods (especially 
liver and milk). Vitamin A precursors, found primarily 'n 
plant products (generally leafy green vegetables, yellow 
and red fruits and vegetablcs, and red palm oil), can be 
converted into vitamin A in a ratio estimated as 6:1. 
Vitamin A intake is often inadequate because of the 
seasonality of food sources, the early abandonment of 
breastfeeding, and the practice of not giving vitamin A
rich foods to young children. Vitamin A is also destroyed 
by improper processing and storage because it decomposes 
in light. Vitamin A absorption may also be impaired 
where the diet is very low in fat or where intestinal 
parasites are prevalent. 

Deficiency Diseases 
During rapid growth, micronutrient intake must increase 
or else growth failure or deficiency diseases develop. It 
is during these periods that deficiency symptoms are most 
prevalent. For this reason, preschool-aged children, 
adolescents, and reproductive-aged women are high 
priority target groups. School aged children arc a 
secondary target group because of learning problem.s 
associated with micronutrient deficiencies. Anaemic adult 
workers are a third target group; for example, iron 
supplementation has been shown to significantly improve 
wock output in Indonesia and Kenya. 

There are inipotant interactions between riicronutrient 
deficiencies and infectious diseases. Vitamin A deficiency 
and measles, for instance, act synergistically to exacerbate 
the severity of measles and precipitate vitamin A blindness 
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and death. Severe anaunia is often jointly caused by 
malnutrition, malaria, and hookwormt. It is difficult to 
attribute a proportion of micronutriet deficiencies to these 
health problems, but surely prevention of micronutrient 
deficiencies must play a role in ilfecti,,us disease control, 
and vice versa. 

Iron defic;ency anid iodine dcficier cy ale associated with 
abnormal lethargy and low work potential. Work Oltput 
of men woiking on piece rate jot-.,, been directlyhas 
related to the sevcrity of -maemia. For a 10% increase in 
haemoglobin, there is a I0-20,)% increase in work output. 

Niol.i-blind|iss, a revc,, ilesymptom of vitamin A 
deficiency, impairs tbe ability to see under poor lighting 
conditions. Women often show increased prevalence of 
night-blindness during pregnanc which may ican their 
ability to mnake meals, imend clothes and take care of other 
chores inthe seni-daiknc ss of the home is copillii.nised. 
Children may be unable to get around in the dark and 
students may be incapable of stidyiiig except in broad 
daylight. Soldiers nay be unfit for duty except inbroad 
daylight. 

When niodcrate or severe detcficncics coincide with 
critical developmen t stages, ihey can cause piolornged or 
permanent dvs function. Iron deficiency, for instance, is 
associated with poor attention span, ilnadequate inc motor 
skills, and reduced memory retention. If this occurs 
during critical stages inpreschool cognitive development 
or during schooling when specific ,,killsbeing taught are 

then the chil may never catch 1 lin
up. Chile, investigators 
have foind tha: iron deficiency inearly infancy, even if 
corrected upon diagitsis, still resulted in learning 
disabilities years later in school. Investigators in Thailand 
and Indonesia found that iron-deficient chiidren treated 
with iron supplements improved (cognitive skills and 
performance oni achievement tests) but they never 
performed at the level of nonit-anaemnic children. 

Iron-deficietcc y has been associat,,d vitIh prenaturity and 
low birth weight (L.BW). While adequate health and 
nutrition care can compensate for premiaturity or .BW, 
often such children have lingering fraiIties iui(imnmne 

system dysfunction, growth failure) which increase the 
child's risk of morbidity and mortality throughout 
childhood. 

Delicievcy can be L.ethal 
All three inicronutrie'tt deficiencies are as:;ociated with 
increased mort:uiity. Severe vitamin A deficiency 
(keratonialacia) has very high fatality rates (60%) but even 
subclinical deficiency is associated with a 236,%increase in 
preschoolei mortality in areas with endemic vitamin A 
deficiency. Severe anaemia causes heart failure. It is 
estimated that 20% of maternal mortality is due to 
anaemia, directly (heart failure) or indirectly (inability to 
tolerate haemorrhage). In addition, fatality rates in 
children hospitalized with severe anaernia h've been 

estimated to be 31% unless they receive immediate Hood 
transfusions. 

Maternal iodine deliiency is responsible for high rates of 
still birth and neonatal moi alily -- on the otd'.r of 0.5 to 
I % of pregnancies in endemic areas. In addition, foetal 
iodine deficiency can result in severe, irreversible mental 
retardation and neurological disorders (cretinism) and 
limited lifespan. L.ess severe handicaps associawed with 
foetal iodine deficiency include deafness, muteness and 
mild ,omoderate mental retardation. These handicaps are 
irreversible and severely limit the learning capacity, 
oc-.lpational choices, and future earnings of these 
individuals.
 

l ':Y 

do..,
 

t i liL ilthi vI ut 

Vitamin A deficiency is not only potentially lethal, it also 
causes monocular or complete blindness. In endemic 
areas, blindness rates are about 0.01% of children under 
6. The chances for a blind or visually handicapped child 
to get appropriate schooling are extremely rare in 
developing countries. These children also have limited 
options for earning a livelihood and become a long-term 
burcen for their families. 
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Poverty & Deficiency micronutrient content. In Lh Philippines, for instance, 
While poor people are more likely to suffer from horse radish tree leaves contar, 14ng of vitamin A per 
micronutrient nmlnutrition, inicronutrient itake is not I(X) granis while sweet pOtathoa'e 'wYhich for all intents 
necessarily linearly related to income. Iodine intake, for and purposes serve the same ,:h a v role, contain only 
instance, may be constant regardless of income because its 3mig per 1(0 grams. If the pr cc .f horse radish tree 
concentration in food is 'Iproduct of*environientad iodine leaves increases, people may ,ub.iitute more sweet potato 
concentration. The 'cry weaIthicst coilSUners ina ingest leaves but probably not ill a : ,tio 0.' one-to-four. 
adequate iodiie because theyv cani affo.-d to buy seafood or 
iodized salt marketed in eliti gtocery stores, blt most 0' er the last twenty to thirty ,cr capita income has).c. 
consumers get insufficient iodine. ris tn in Most iegiis, anrd Lado k availability has, in 

gei eral, paralleled per capita income trends. 
In the case of iron, iiconic dioCs see in to be related to Mi(rntriiei trends, however, bear little resemblance to 
both quantity and quality of iron coltlentl of the diet. Iron calo'ic trends. 
is found iin most staple grains aicd legumes. As ilcIotiie 
rises initially, so does intake of staple foods. As income Indirect Programmes 
rises further, meat consumptio incre: s,.s aid ICen ce Ifle Food and agriculture policies caa affect the consumption 
luality (absorption) of iron in the die! icreases. of inicronutrienit-rich foods by altering their availability 

and price. Agricunitural policies can promote horticultural 
Vitamin A and Vit:ncii C(,hhelps i nion absorption) crops, legumes, edible tiee crops, social forestry and, 
behave erratically with respect to income. Bec:use these cropping patterns and piesei'ation practices that lurtw 
vitaricins are cocccitratei ill petishiahle fruits and and conserve inicronutrient-iich foods. Agricultural 
vegetables (especially dark, green, !eafy vegetables ., research cail enhance tihe concentration and productivity of 
consumption depends vcry tich (il avaclabi litv. Ii rural micriiutrients inl crops. General agriculture sector efforts 
areas, ,id foods Coiitihute ,JiaiiCrablv to vitamin A can be used Ito CitlihvIce production of fruits and 
iilcake. These wild foods may have all iimage of' low vegetables, red ineat for local consumption, legumes, and 
.tus foods or foods for unsiIpllisci Late d c ttsutnis aid it tree crops bearing edible leaves. Particular attention needs 
is tot unusual it) se, vitatiin A consulritiioi decrease as to be paid to the problems of marketing perishable foods. 
inciom1e rises in the bOtltom qciictile as tradilinal noods are 
disdained. It the highest itoite groups, as cultivated Improving the efficiency and coverage of health care 
fruits, refrigeration, and dairy products become more systems should have a positive effect on micronutrient 
affordable, vitamin A intake rises fuither. malnutrition, through improved health and hygiene, early 

intervention in disease, and monitoring growth and 
I-ighe r micronitrient intake ; do iotinecessarily follow (evel opient. It a good health system, personnel are 
increases iin income or calories because consumers in trained to detect and treat deficiencics, efficient 
general ieither Iaoww hliat ictrients they need nor what nmn ageietli 1i log istics of plnarnlaceuicals assuresa1nd 
food provides those nutrients. The ticiottriect content ready supply (if supplemtieits, aid, most importantly, the 
of foods is a hiddenlquality 1tile un infoIirmed cotIstIte. Most vulnerable ecoomic groups lhvve acess to health 
Caloric. or bulk are more detectable since everyone knows care, In order to treat severe deliciency states, health care 
when he is hitun gry and w lie providers need to know how to diagnose the deliciencies,then has had enough to et. 
People generally eat to fill their stonmachs and perhaps to have oi hand tle appropriate plharmacetitical supplies, 
meet emotional needs (if they have that luxury). There is equipment, and counselling materials, and a referral 
no natural huinger for iron, vitaint A or iodinie . I lie signis system is reedCed 'or intractable or severe cases. 
that someone hasn't eaten ciiough of thieci are subtle aid Preventive iticrtmmient piograintis are needed where 
delayed and tihey r seem severe or dLiet-related Iiniciot t al.nut1r1itit1 problem, evenmay not to iiit is a public health 
the person directly alTected vLyic cretiniistil and blindress where health systems work well. 
vre more likely to be attributed to divine retribution than 
they are to diet. lhis lack of consumer awareness of It additioniO te distributioi of supplements, health 
micronutrient intake and deficiency makes consumer providers need to prevent or treat the diseases that 
education ceatial to the success atid sustinability of any exacerbate iiicronittrient malnutrition - measles and acute 
m icronutri entr prcgranic Apriip ri ate titorinig and respiratory infections, for instance, cail precipitate vitamin 
surveillance are needcd to create awareness of effects (;f A deficiency. In vitamin A deficient regions, all cases of 
micronutrient programmes on well-being. measles, chronic diarrhoea, acute respiratory infections and 

severe nialnutritio' should be treated with vitamin A 
Some micronutrieits (particularly vitamins A ard C and according to therapeutic protocols. itokwoni increases 
iodine) are heavily concentrated iii a few food!;, So just iron losses. Malaria causes anaenia through mass 
eating more food or more kinds of ftod is not necessarily destruction of red blood cells and is especially serious for 
going to give more of those mi ..oiutrients unless pregnant women. Excess fertility also drains women's 
consumer demand has benCI directed to the right foods, iron stores since each pregnancy exacts ant iron (and 
Evcn apparently similar foods differ dranmatically iin tleir probably other micimnutrie rt) cost to the mother unless 
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remedial supplementation takes place. Prolonged breasi 
feeding can extend the interbirth interval and thereby 
enable the lactating women to rebuild iron stores. 
Attention to these underlying health problems is a 
necessary adjunct to direct micronutricit programmes but 
it cannot address the primary causes of nicronutrient 
malnutrition. 

Solutions 
The solutions thus go well beyond traditional health and 
nutrition systems. In order to generate multisectoral 
strategies and maintain nmomentum, it is often politically 
expedient to identify micronutrients as a special topic in 
human development which means that no single sector or 
institution "owns" minicronutrients. While certain health 
structures may deliver ruicronutrient supplements for the 
short tcni (for example, Expanded o'ngramre on 
Immunization dcliver, of iod ior or vitanfin A capsules), 
private food uilusmv, with Ippcrgovernimenital oversight) 
may be responsible for delivery of'the long term solution 
(e.g., iodied sall). National strategies must be 
opporturistic anid use existing delivery vehicles whee they 
seve tie need. But effective straegies may need to 
c.ate termporary vertica! prgratimiCs to have mcasurale 
impact il the .hort teri which, in turn, generates popular 
and political support for log terni srlutio1. Insum, 
national strate.gy devehonent nust be M tiltisectoral even 
though implementarion i. sec orat. It ulst take a ver, 
specific look at micronutriett+ separarely from other health 
and nutrition problems even if tile actual solLtioll is 
ulimately done within the lieafh sect1r or within on-guing 
ntutrition progranmies. 

One of the most attractive attributes of nicronutrient 
interventions is their low cost and high cost-e ffectiveness. 
Costs are so low, in fact, that most of the intended 
beneficiaries can afford to pay for the food and 
pharmaceutical sources of niicrollutrienIts they need. The 
cost to society of micronutrient afri utri tioifar outweighs 
tile of so even though they may becost addressing it, 
inexpensive, it is defensible for the government to pay for 
such prograniiles for public lcaIth reasons. 

Micronutrients are so inexpensive that all food secure 
households should be able to afford the nutrients, whether 
they derive from natural food sources or synthetic 
vitamins arid minerals. Food-insecure households that 
periodically or continually do not ge, enough to eat in 
quantitative or caloric terms, are unlikely to be able to 
increase their intake of in icronutrient-rich foods in the 
absence of an increase in overall food intake. They would 
probably need a targeted food disiributiori or subsidy 
programme. Although synthetic micronutricnts arc 
inexpensive, the markup on them by commercial 
manufacturers can be substaiitial. If private markets are 
to be used for production aind distribution Of 
micronutrients for public health purposes (as in 
contraceptive social marketing) then some regulation, 
consumer education, and price controls may be ceded. 

Assuring Access to Micronutrients 
The options 'or addressing micronutrient deficiencies 
directly include: 

1. 	 Dietary change: Encouraging the consumption of 
nutrient-rich foods - red palm oil, dark green leaves, 
mangoes and various wild fruits - which may be 
available but underutilised by the deficient population. 

2. 	 Fortificationof J(ood or water: Adding nutrients to 
foods including bread, flour, noodles, water, salt, 
sugar, cookies, dairy products, weaniig fOods, curry 
powder, soya sauce, iornosodium I.lutamate and 
bouilion cubes. 

3. 	 Pharmaeuta:al .%uppit'1enta11"r. Tablcts, capsule, 
injections and oral tonics. In the case of vitamin A 
and iodine, nliegadose pieparations provide protection 
for prolonged periods (4-6 months for vitamin A and 
1-3 y:,rs for iodine). 

To address microiutrient malnutrition is rechnically easy 
and cost -effective. What is required is political 
comnitment and strategic ptan itrg. Very few coontries 
with micronutrient i;:alrrorition have mounted 
comprehensive national progratnmes to address the 
problem. This is largely due to lack of national advocacy 
and weak nat ior alinltituotionS aggravated by insufficient 
donor interest. Iron programmes are the niost neglected 
interventions, probably because supplementation through 
antenatal care has been the primary focus. 

In order to increase the intake of iiicronutrients, the 
supply must be available, Ibeit from phamaceuticals, 
f mified foods, or natural foods. With pharnmaceuticals, 
tie key supply issues are physical access, logistics, and 
medical gatekceping (via prescriptions). In the case of 
fortificatiori, supply is assured fir.mt by making sure that 
tilefood vehicles for fortification, the level of fortification, 
and the chemical fortificanits are poperly selected arid 
second, by making sure that the food industry is actually 
complying with ortification r,.'giia: ions. Where dietary 
change is promoted as the solution to micronutrient 
mafrutrition, the availability and price of the foods 
promoted needs to be rein firced by food policies and 
agricultural prograiinies to promote production, 
processing, and elicien niaketing of such foods. Often 
the key food is breastmilk, so healii care professionals 
and maternity hospital administrators need to promote and 
protect breastfeeding. 

Achieving and sustaining high coverage has been the most 
frequent problem encounltered in micronutrient 
suppleieitation programnies. This is largely because 
such progranimes have relied on existing health care 
deli cry systeris (which have low coverage) or because 
vertical delivery programmes were not able to sustain 
monientum. Flagging erthusiasrii can be corrected by 
supportive supervision, retraining workers arnd marketing 
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efforts to sustain demand for supplementation. A programme. After two years coverage had increased 
Attributable impacts which are valued by beneficiarics from 6% to 77%. Today coverage has fallen below 50%. 
should be monitored and reported back to decision-makers If a high intensity programme like Indonesia's achieves 
and service providers. [it the absence of such positive 65% coverage only with specia) attention, then normal 
feedback vertical programmes inevitably lose the programmes are not likely to achieve that coverage level 
enidusiasni and political support they original]y garnered. at all. left highestMoreover. the 2(1Z out are probably at 

risk for micronutrient dleficiencies. 
Supplementation 
Most universal vitamin A supplementation programnes In Bangladesh the "universal" vitamin A supplementation 
have failed to sustain high coverage over time. In Nepal, programme, which uses existing health care providers, 
where a carefully designed pilot programme was carried covers only al out 3614, of the target population (and 
out with highly motivated, trained and supervised probably the least vulnerable) largely because the public 
comrnuni tv health workers, a vertical vitamin A health care system has poor coverage. Furthermore, 
suppleriten tat ion program me achieved 75 §Gcovcrage in the coverage has fallern time because theover intended 
first Near and increased to 801,, it;tie se,.oid year. The beneficiaries (to not perceive the need for vitamin A or the 
iotegrated health care cur cap:sule alternative progrant me threat of vitainin A bliness. Very rarely is any social 
reached 72(( of tile target poplm1ation in th irst year and marketing done for capsule distribution programmes. 
811; w the second year. These rates are attributed to Perhaps if the inttende beneficiaries actively sought out 
e'iterSivc training, close supervision, and high the supplements, coverage would not be so low or decline 
mto0ivational level of comniunit, health workers. In over time. Social marketing of capsules in Indonesia 
Inion,sia, it vertical progranme was introduced in 1980 increased capsule coverage from 27 to 410%. 
over and above the existing primary health care 
prograinme, to boost cove-rageclevels rapidly. This catrie One option in vitamin A supplementation programmes is 
about IbcaLsC of strong political support for the Vitamin 'medical targeting" -- delivering the supplements only to 

ill children (particularly those with xerophthalmia, 
measles, diarrhoea, and lower respiratory infections) on 
the rationale that those are the children who need the 
supplement most. Ill children are likely to be brought to 
a health center, vhich factiitates distribution. It is dilficult 
to know the coverage of such pograrnnies becau,:2 the 
total target population (sick children) is unknown. It is 

also very difficult to undertake outreach in this situation. 
Nonetheless, inedica) targeting can be an economical 
means of getting vitanin A to tsubpopulation of children 
who neel it badly. 

The Expanded Programme ott Itmunization (EPI) can 
Ldeliver supplenents to tiie peripitry. In many countries, 
8014, or rmore of the youtng chItilIdretn are imnniized. If the 
E1I1 structure call deliver supplements to !hose and older 
children inthe sante villages, aimajor advar cc in coverage 
of icronutrient supplcmenits is possible. Even more 
important than reaching the 6-, 10-, and 14-week old 
children oi o n ization days, however, is case finding. 
Vaccinators need to seek out children a'd womien in the 
same villag-s who missed vaccinations (or supplements). 
Because health personnel may riot regularly see most 
patients, it is imperative to use every eticrunter with the 
formal health system, as an opportunity to reach target 
groups. This happens when a child is seriously ill or 
when the EPI vaccinator visits the village or home. 

India seeks to improve young child coverage of vitamin A 
through a two-track approach involving both the health 
system and tile Integrated Child Development Services 
(ICDS) progratinie. Under the (hild Survival and Safe 

Motherhood initiative, children uiler one year of age
V'itainmr A si ts Sight 

receive v'itarnin A supplementation from heilth teams 
ISiurce: WI It.'letThere Be Sight'] through tile national iuntization prograrnme. Older pre
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school children receive vitamin A supplementation twice 
yearlv from health workers operating at tie ratio of one 
for around three villages. ICDS povides nutrition, health 
and education services to children under 6 years of age in 
,'Iose to half of India's rural areas. In villages where it 
operates, some 250,000 village-based workers administer 
vitamin A to children twice yearly. Where supplies are 
stable, vitamin A supolementation is available on deimand: 
however, in most cases, administration is through seni-
annual campaigns. Midwives and, increasingly, ICDS 
workers, also are being enlisted to provide megadoses of 
vitamin A to women immediately after childbirth, thereby 
assuring maternal adequacy and transfer of sufficient 
vitamin A to babies through breast milk. 

Other potential sources of increased coverage could be 
schools, agricultural extension agents, religious leaders 
and private pharmacies. III a Moslem country, for 
instance, iodine capsules could be distributed by local 
riosqies on Eid, tile celcbra'ion ending Ramadan. By 
using existing infrastructure and reaching out to vulnerabl, 
individuals in surrounding areas, coverage could IV greatly 
expanded. The problem with a roultisectoral delivery 
system is that at the state or national level it is difficult to 
coordinate among ministries. 

Many countries have difficulty managing the supplies of 
pharniaceuticaIs (supplements), particularlv at thie clinic 
level. The logistics, supply management, procurement and 
management information systenis issues which need to be 
addressed for pharmaceuticals in general, also need to be 
applied to microntrient supplements. The World Health 
Organization's Essential Drugs Programme, which 
includes micronutrient supplements, has helped minimize 
the number of drugs that need to he ordered; and 
UNIPAK (UNICEF) has played an essential role in hulk 
procurement, quality con trol, and customized packaging 
for recipients. At the national level, however, resupply is 
often weak, procurement fauty, and distribution slow. A 
recent review of iron supplementation prograirmes by the 
ACC/SCN found that supply and logistics, not client non-
compliance (as had been expected), were the primary 
causes for programme failure. 1ii Tanzania, vitamin A 
was almost dropped from the essential drug lists because 
it was not "moving". Health cire workers did not know 
when to prescrite it. Further training of health care 
providers and comniurri!y education remedied the problem. 
Demand generation should lellp signal to health care 
providers and managers that increased supplies are 
expected but die health care providers may also need 
training and notivation to meet increased demand fron 
consumers and to prescribe correctly. Supply problems 
also appear when targeting criteria are not strictly adhered 
to. If low priority client!; receive tile supplements, then 
more needy individuals wii t be short-changed if supplies 
are limited. 

Private stores should be considered as a potential delivery 
vehicle for iicronutrient supplement.; where public drug 

management is not adequate. This has been tried with 
sonic success in contraceptive social marketing. In many 
places, private demand for "vitanins" is great, even if 
sometimes misguided. If private channels are used, great 
care must be taken to inform consumers alxut the kind of 
supplement to take, the dosage, who is to take it and 
when, and the dangers of overdosing. Regulation and 
monitoring of drug supply cha|ins is needed to prevent 
fraud and assure quality control. In Nigeria, the private 
pharmacies are used to deliver the iron tablets prescribed 
at the health clinic. Supplementation programmes can be 
enhanced through education, targeting, and ensuring 
sipplies are available. 

Fortilication 
Fortification of food has been responsible for eradicating 
most of tile vitarnin and mineral deficiencies in developed 
countries. Fortification of' margarine with vitamin 1) is 
thought to have eliminated rickets from Britain and 
Northeni Europe in tlie early part of this century. 
Fortification of refined flour with iron in the LIS and 
Sweden is credited with the dramatic reduction of 
anaemia. In Swit.erland, which was the first nation to 
iodize salt in 1Q29, iodiiation irmediately prevented 
cretins from being Ioni %%here it was implemented. In 
Mali, new strategies have been tried by iodizing well 
water with suistaitial effects on iodine deficiency within 
a year. In Thailand, local water supplies have been 
fortified by hand mixing waler with iodine. Commercial 
food fortification is particularly appealling because if tile 
right food is selected, coverage takes care of itself. An 
ideal food vehicle for fortification is not available in every 
situation, however. But dietary habits are changing 
rapidly as food inustries develop so fortification is likely 
to be feasible in the near future in most countries. 

Once governments have nmandated fortification, it is 
incumbent on food industry and it. regulators to assure 
that lie nutrients are in fact in the fortified foed. In the 
past, fortification advocates hav sought a single food for 
fortification but now it appears that it may be more 
effective to select several food vehicles in order to reach 
different segments of tile population who have different 
diets. Thie cost of the fortifred food should not be so high 
that it becomes unaffordable by tire poor (who need it 
most). 

Fortification is simple in food technology terms and 
defensible in public health terms even thoigh it changes 
or limits consumer choice. For a number of public health 
reasons -- prevalence aniong a broad spectrum of the 
population, serious and costly health effects of the 
deficiency, cost-effectiveness of prevention versus case 
niitnagerient -- it is justifiable :o regulate industry ill this 
instance because markets simply do not wc k efficiently 
for the sociall' optimum outcome. Consumers do not 
know or cannot detect beneficial or harmful substances in 
their food suppliy. They usually are not sufficiently 
infornied to demand properly fortified food. Hence, 
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governments need to intervene and one way is through employment/income potential. Cash crops are useful for 
regulating fortification. The two most important generating income but export vegetables may not be 
determinants of success in fortification programmes are meeting local demand for micronutrient-rich foods. Both 
selection of the right food(s) to fortify and industry the crops themselves and the cultivation and processing 
compliance with fortification regulations. methods may be different when locally-consumed 

vegetables are produced rather than exportable vegetables. 
While micronutrient deficiencies are a health problem, 
implementation of fortification is carried out by private One area where agricultural policy has not been used 
food industry. Health Ministers in several countries are extensively is in the encouragement of home gardens. 
notable for being willing to exercise control over and Because these provide food primarily for home 
motivate private industry. In fact, linkages between the consumption, they may not have the status of marketed 
Health and Industry Ministries is usually weak. In such crops either to policy makers or to extension agents. They 
cases it is proposed that a specified set of responsibilities are usually women's domain and cultivated in more 
and actions be passed on to the Ministry of Industry so traditional ways which further denigrates their status. 
that they exert direct control over the industry. In Home gardens can be both a major household food 
Bangladesh, the Small and Cottage Industries Corporation resource and a source of income. The Asian Vegetable 
which licenses and regulates the functioning of salt Research and Development Center, affiliated with the 
producers and refiners, has been empowered with tire Consultative Group onlIntemational Agricultural Research, 
implementation of the iodization programme and its has developed several garden designs which serve both 
monitoring at the prodaction level. Retail and consumer nutritional and income generation purposes. Much more 
level monitoring will have to be the responsibility of the could be done to elevate the status and productivity of 
Ministry of Health through the provincial and district-level home gardens. 
health network. 

With foraged crops, the key policy issues relate more to 
Dietary Modification land use and preservation of natural resources than to 
Natural food sources of vitamin C (which enhances iron active cultivation. Forest land, meadows, wetlands, fallow 
absorption) and vitamin A and, to some extent, iron, are land, and even weeds in cultivated fields have supplied 
inexpensive, culturally acceptable, and widely available, traditionally much of the variety (and micronutrients) in 
The trouble is that they are not given to the most people's diets. Many of these foods are unavailable in 
vulnerable individuals, or storage is difficult, or they are markets. From an environmental and nutritional 
unavailable seasonally. The most important dietary standpoint, it is desirable to preserve these lands in the 
sources of these nutrients arc dark green leafy vegetables, wild state or to encourage nearby communities to husband 
yellow and orange fruits and vegetables, legunes, and red them wisely. In Nepal, when women were encouraged jo 
meat. Some of these foods are cultivated and others are manage their own forests, they were able to protect wild 
foraged. Among the cultivated foods are tree crops (fruits, foods they depended on. Proper preservation of foods is 
red palm oil, and edible leaf trees), legumes, field crops particularly important for vitamin A which is often highly 
(horticultural crops, leaves of tubers, and yellow fleshy seasona! in its availability. In Haiti, mango preservation 
tubers), and small stock. The foraged foods tend to be practices have been developed to spare the vitamin A 
trapped or picked it1 uncultivated land and forests. These content. Dried mango has developed as a local industry 
include wild fruits and berries, small animals, and green as well which generates income for women. 
leaves. 

To support a diversified food base, food policies should be 
For the cultivated foods, agricultural policies can send developed which give due weight to dietary quality, 
some powerful signals to fanners to encourage (or derivation of foods (particularly non-staple foods), and the 
discourage) certain crops. Agriculture research and overall trends in the food supply. In many countries, 
extension can make particular crops more profitable or narrow policies to promote either food grains or export 
feasible to cultivate. In Thailand, agriculture extension crops have reduced production of legumes, generally a 
agents were used to distributc ivy gourd plants ard to good source of both protein and iron. A shift from sweet 
advise on its cultivation. When the so-called "disease potatoes or yams to cassava may be seen as desirable 
resistant" crot developed insect and mould problems, from a calorie perspective or an adaptive response to high 
modern scientists in collaboration with traditional herbal population density, but it has serious ramifications for 
experts solved the problem. Horticultural crops generally vitamin A availability and, in the case of cassava, iodine 
require copious water and yield highly perishable nutriture. The destruction of forests can seriously limit 
products. Public policies which improve water availability nearby people's access to meat, edible leaves, and fruit. 
and preservation and markets for perishable foods would Monitoring and active policy intervention to reverse such 
help promote horticulture. In Mauritania, it was found negative trends are needed. 
that gardeners needed assistance with marketing surplus 
vegetables. Horticulture (as well as most field and tree 
crops) is usually promoted because of export or 
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Demand for Micronutrients 
In general, well-designed social marketing projects have 
achieved increases in amount and frequency of vitamin A-
rich food consumption, as well as changes in attitudes, 
among target groups. These include a number of small 
projects in India and several regional projects in Asian 
countries. Experience in Indonesia, Bangladest,
Philippines, Nepal, and Thailand, suggests that dietary 
behaviour can be changed when communications strategies 
are designed appropriately. These programmes, all of 
which were oriented toward increasing intake of vitamin 
A-rich foods, show mat consumers will improve their diets 
if given the proper incentives, 

For use of food fortification, extensive testing of 
feasibility with manufacturers, and of acceptability of 
fortified food to consumers, is needed during the 
development of the product. Consumer tcsting on 
availability, price, taste, appearance, and differentiation 
from the unfortified product is critical to cnsare that the 
fortified food will not meet significant consumer 
opposition. The fact that some fortified products are 
slightly off colour has been a deterrent to consumer 
satisfaction and must be examined closely prior to launch 
of the product. Likcwise, when fortified salt is marketed 
at the same time as the unfortified, "regular" product, 
consumers must be informed and motivated because the 
new product is in direct competition with the old. 

Where nutrients are accessible from fortified foods, 
consumer education isneeded to motivate the consumer to 
purchase these foods. While technical manipulations are 
supposed to minimize the detectable difference between 
fortified and unfortified foods, occasional resistance to 
fortification is encountered because the fortificant is 
unnatural or "chemical" -- witness of the resistance to 
fluoridation of waler in the US. Sometimes fortified foods 
cost more than unfortified ones so consumer demand 
needs to be generated for the fortified product (this 
problem can be overcome by restricting choice via 
mandatory fortification of the chosen food and/or by 
providing incentives targeted), 

Like fortification, pharmaceutical supplementationisoften 
thought of as an easy "solution" since the product has 
already been developed. However, pill-taking or receipt 
of an injection often requires complex behaviour changes. 
Mothers in particular must make the effort to obtain and 
take or give supplements periodically or sometimes daily. 
Programmes need to communicate what the capsules, pills 
or injectables are, why they are important, who needs 
them (in what dosage and what frequency), when and 
where to pet them, and what are their side effects. A 
common fear is that the iron pill or iodized oil injection is 
a contraceptive, 

Supplementation with iron requires long-term, repeated 
behaviours. Evidence exists to show that even if pregnant 
women receive iron pills, they do not necessarily take 

them. Unpleasant side effects (dark stools, constipation, 
the "fishy" aftertaste of the pills), difficulty in maintaining 
a specific dauly behaviour (pill-taking) over months, and 
rapid relief of symptoms (before anaemia is resolved) 
cause problems for compliance. A strong effort should 
focus on overcoming these problemis. 

Consumer demand for pharmaceutical sources of 
micronutrients (supplements) is important from two 
perspectives. First, if supplements are to be delivered 
through non-coercive means in the puHic: health system, 
beneficiaries must present themselves at the appropriate 
time and place and accept the product offered. Where 
coverage of public health services is low it is particularly 
important to reach beyond the clinic with supplementation. 
This means generating a sense of entitlement to 
supplementation. If consumers do not demand the 
supplement, the health providers may forget to distribute 
it, the supplies are given to the non-needy or deteriorate 
in warehouses, and the programme is ineffective. Second, 
demand for supplements is subliminal because the 
intended beneficiaries either do not recognize deficiencies 
as diseases (fatigue is often a way of life -- and not 
attributed to iron deficiency) or they may not know that 
t!eir diet i, ihe cause of the disease. Hence consumer 
information and motivation are Nith necessary. 

Consumer demand for pharmaceutical sources of 
micronutrients can be high and expressed in private 
pharmaceutical markets. In developed countries, 
nutritional supplementation is a billion dollar industry. 
Even in traditional cultures and among low income 
groups, "vitamins" are sought out to cure diseases. These 
medications often in fact contain vitamins but they are 
sources of "pseudonutrients" as well: ineffective, falsely 
advertised, and potentially dangerous concoctions. 
Consumers, in addition, may take excessively high doses 
of nuirient supplements on the rationale that if a little bit 
is good, a lot is better. This overdosing may have toxic 
effects and mot assuredly is a waste of money. Vitamin 
supplements of dubious value (especially injections of 
vitamin B complex) are over-prescribed by private and 
public providers and over-demanded by consumers while 
safe and efficacious (oral) micronutrient supplements that 
are needed for real nutritional deficiencies are often 
neglected. This is as much a problem of consumer 
education and physician self-regulation as it is of 
government regulation and the scruples of le 
pharmaceutical industry. The production, advertising and 
packaging of privately marketed micronutrient 
supplements needs to be tightly regulated and coupled 
with consumer education on the "right" pharmaceuticals 
(of the right potency with the proper frequency). An 
additional need is to train health care providers (public 
and private; traditional and modern) in proper diagnosis 
and treatment of micronutrient deficiencies. 
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Programme Evolution 	 2. Medical targeting. This includes targeting vitamin A 
Experience in Thailand provides useful guidance on to children with xerophthalmia, chronic diarrhoea, 
programme evolution. Here, the general direction of the severe acute respiratory infections, growth failure, 
programme was established at the outset (addressing tuberculosis or measles deficiency; and targeting iron 
vitamin A deficiency through dietary means), but the to premature and low birth weight babies. 
means were developed as the programme developed and 
intended beneficiaries participated in it. In this iterative 3. Geographic or seasonal targeting. Iodized oil is 
fashion, the beneficiaries and programme staff identified usually targeted to high altitude areas and places 
the focal food for promotion (ivy gourd), the means of beyond the reach of commercial salt markets. 
promoting it, the most persuasive messages, and way of Vitamin A supplements may need to be given during 
increasing availability of vitamin A foods. This last issue only one season. Iron may be targeted to malarious 
led them into agricultural promotion and extension, or hookworm infected regions. 

One common characteristic of most successful The option chosen depends critically on the nutrient 
programmes is the use of pilot projects and feasibility concerned, the nature and extent of the deficiency, the 
studies to try out delivery systems, communications coverage of the health system, and available resources. 
concepts, and alternative sources of micronutrients. This Where the deficiency is widespread and severe, universal 
experimentation, when combined with national advocacy coverage may be more cost-effective than selective 
and leadership, has led to revisions in programme design coverage based on screening and/or giving the nutrient 
that were not anticipated initially, for example, the use of only to symptomatic or high risk individuals. Ideally, the 
agricultural extension in Thailaid. Information systems health care !,ystem would provide the supplement on a 
have facilitated further improvements as programmes haie regular schedule, just like immunizations (except that 
been implemented. In Ecuador, the process of vitamin A needs to be given every 4-6 months and iodine 
development of the monitoring system identified both the needs to be given yearly). But most health systems are 
highest risk groups and the roadblocks to achieving far from ideal and have low coverage rates. Inthese 
programme success. In fact it may not usually "-e possible cases, micronutrients should be given (or targeted) on an 
(or desirabie) to design a complete programme from the opportunistic basis -- whenever the child is seen by a 
start. Flexible programme design is better complemented health worker and had not received the nutrient in the past 
by experimentation, appropriate information systems, and 4 months (in the case of vitamin A) or the past year (in 
consultation with intended beneficiaries helps generate the case of iodine), or whenever a reproductive-aged 
effective and sustainable programmes. Equally clear is woman uses a health centre. Health cards for both 
that national political support and long term donor mothers and children are needed to prevent overdosing 
commitment are required. with vitamin A or iodine. In addition, outreach activities 

will be needed where health system coverage is low. 
Targeting These could take the form of free standing campaigns 
Targeting is a key consideration in designing a (done in Indonesia, India and Bangladesh for vitamin A; 
micronutrient supplementation programme because the and in Indonesia, Myanmar, China, Nepal and Zaire for 
deficiencies affect only a small portion of the population. iodine), or they could be linked with EPI activities 
Even in countries considered to have endemic vitamin A (national immunization days). EPI campaigns, as 
deficiency (India, Bangladesh, Indonesia), the prevalence currently configured, are better suited to iodine (which 
of frank deficiency signs rarely exceeds 5% (in needs only one annual dose) than vitamin A because 
Bangladesh 2.6% of preschoolers were night-blind in national campaign days are usually 2 days 4-6 weeks 
1991). With respect to iodine deficiency, an incidence of apart. With some expansion of responsibilities and target 
visible goitre in 20% or more of the population is a sign groups, however, EPI workers could be used to deliver 
of a serious public health problem. Iron dficicncy vitamin A every 4-6 months or during specific months. In 
commonly affects 30% of the general population though countries with highly seasonal deficiencies (like Nepal, for 
as much a:; 75% of pregnant women. Clearly targeting is instance) a single dose, if properly timed, could be 
desirable if it can be (lone at low cost but in the case of adequate. But in many countries, vitamin A deficiency is 
iron the deficiency may be so prevalent that presumptive a year round problem. 
treatment of all piegnant or reproductive aged women may 
be more cost-effective. To date, vitamin A and mineral Where vitanin A and iodine deficiencies are 
supplements have been targeted largely on the basis of geographically, ethnically, or socio-economically 
geography, season, age and physiology. The options for concentrated, tarneted rather than national programmes 
targeting are listed below: may be preferable (although emerging evidence on the 

effects of subclinical deficiencies suggests that broader 
I. 	 Universal targeting. Targeting vitamin A to all targeting rather than narrow targeting may be warranted). 

preschool children; targeting iron-folate tablets to all It is fairly easy to delineate high risk areas based on 
pregnant women; targeting iodized oil to all women iodine content in soils and water or goitre incidence in 
of reproductive age. school children. These high risk areas often coincide with 
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high altitude or flood plains. Vitamin A clusters less well 
geographically than iodine. One might use the incidence 
of blindness or the existence of local words for "night 
blindness" or, measles mortality as an indicator of vitamin 
A deficiency. While vitamin A risk may correlate with 
season or rainfall levels, this indicator is not specific 
enough for general application. Epidemiological data on 
vitamin A deficiency is likely to be needed. Elevated 
rates of blindness (if trachoma and onchocerciasis are not 
prevalent) would also be a warning of severe vitamin A 
deficiency. 

Geographic targeting is most frequently used with iodine 
supplementation programmes. In Bolivia, Ecuador, Nepal, 
and Pakistan, iodine supplements are distributed to 
isolated moantain villages where iodized salt is 
unavailable. Because iodine supplements need to be 
delivcred evcry one to three years, the burden on the 
health system is much less than tha. of vitamin A 
distribution which must be delivered two or three times 
per year. It is feasinle to use vertical delivery teams or to 
use 	 existing health staff to deliver the iodine. At the 
district level, perhaps multipurpose mobile teams could be 
used to deliver a series of periodic treatments 
(micronutrients, anti-helminthics, tetanus) including 
possibly growth monitoring. 

Targeting can also be done on the basis of biomedical 
screening. From a medical perspective, it is preferable to 
screen clients before prescribing therapeutic treatment. In 
large scale national micronutrient programmes, however, 
the cost of screening far exceeds the cost of treatment. 
Where the prevalence of a deficiency is high enough to be 
a public health problem by WHO criteria, then 
presumptive treatment may be preferred. This is 
particularly true of iron supplementation of pregnant 
women, Toxicity becomes a potential problem with 
supplements when the nutrients become more replete in 
the population. In that case, community screening may be 
adequate - a sub-sample of people are selected and if the 
prevalence of the deficiency is high, all target-age 
individuals are supplemented. 

In general, fortification is thought oi' as a universal 
programme, but targeted fortification is sometimes 
preferred. In Guatemala, the school-feeding programme 
uses a biscuit fortified with a number of vitamins an' 
minerals. The biscuits are baked by local bakeries and the 

vitamin-mineral premix is distributed to them by the 
government. Undoubtedly the children in schools are a 
self-selected relatively privileged group but they profit 
educationally from the added nutrition. In South Africa, 
the 	 Asian community was found to be the only sub
population that was iron deficient, so curry powder was 
fortified with iron. This was a highly self-targeted food 
which incurred no administrative cost to reach the 
intended beneficiaries. In Chile, and the US, infant foods 
are 	 fortified with iron because ',at is one of the most 
vulnerable groups. One could also target fortification by 
fortifying foods consumed primarily by the poor. 

Dietary change efforts, designed for specific group.i and 
agri-ecological zones, are targeted by dietary pattern. It is 
the diet of the weaning-aged child or pregnant women that 
is usually targeted. This requires sensitivity to traditional 
beliefs and resistance points in developing messages. 

Goals 'ar the Year 2000 
In September 1990, the World Summit for Children 
endorsed some challenging goals for micronutrients for the 
year 2000: virtual elimination of vitamin A and iodine 
deficiencies and a one-third reduction in iron deficiency 
anaemia in women. These goals were subsequently 
reaffirned at the "Ending Hidden Hunger" policy 
conference in October 1991 and at the International 
Conference on Nutrition in December 1992. To achieve 
these goals will not be easy. It will require the combined 
efforts of governments, international organizations, NGOs 
and private industry. The central focus of activity over 
the next decade should be on 

I. 	 Raising consumer demand for micronutrients from 
natural food, fortified food or pharmaceutical 
supplements. Policy advocacy, social marketing and 
commercial advertising are effective in this. 

2. 	 Improving die effectiveness and coverage of 
pharmaceutical delivery systems including exploitation 
of new outreach mechanisms, better logistics, and 
improved client counselling. 

3. 	 Maximizing industry compliance with fortification 
mandates through incentives to private industry and 
through building objective, competent and respected 
regulatory enforcement institutions. 
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MICRONUTRIENT DEFICIENCY-

THE GLOBAL SITUATION
 

This article is adaptedfrom Chapter3 of the ACC/SCN SecondReport on the World Nutrition Situation. "olume I. Global 
and Regional Results, published October 1992. 

Deficicncies in the intake or absorption of vitamin A, iron, destruction of the cornea, thence blindness. The eye is the 
and iodine have serious consequences f' r health and most observable tissue damaged by vitamin A deficiency, 
.,ental and physical function. The clinical manifestations and progressive damnige to other membranes probably 
of these nutritional deficiencies -- such as xerophthalmia, occurs, unobserved, in parallel with the eye damage. 
anaemia, and goitre -- have been identified as najor Increased ill health and mortality have long been 
problems with increasing public health significance. This associated with vitamin A deficiency, and iii recent years 
article summarizes what is known about trends in intervention trials have established with increasing 
tiicronutrient malnutrition, focussing on these three most c rtainty that providing vitamin A to young children in 
prevalent known deficiencies. Estimated prevalences and areas where the deficiency exists, has a significant effect 
numbeis affected by these three deficiencies are given, by on mortality, of around 25 percent reduction (see article 
region, in table 1. The distributions by countries are starting on p17). Assessment of vitamin A deficiency is 
shown in the maps, discussed below, most commonly feasible from clinical signs of eye 

damage. Dietary surveys and food balance sheet data can 
Vitamin A Deficiency also be used to assess the supply of vitamin A in the diet. 
The most obvious results of vitamin A deficiency are Vitamin A itself may be preformed in the diet from 
progressive damage to the eye, eventually leading to animal sources, or obtained from carotenes from vegetable 
blindness. The general term for this is "xerophthalmia", sources; the unit, allowing for differential conversion to 
which ranges from the mildest form, night blindness, vitamin A and absorption, is retinol equivalents in mcg. 
through reversible signs in the eye, to ulceration and 

Table 1. Prevalence of Vitamin A, Iodine and Iron Deficiencies by Region. 

Vitamin A Deficiency 19D Anaemia 

Childrcn 0-5 years with All peolpleithgoitre (1991) Allwomen (15-49 years) with low lib* (around 
xeroplthaltnia (1991) 1988) 

WHO Region No. (millions) Prevalence No. (OtIlions) Prewdlence Region No. (millions) Prevalence 

Africa 1.3 1.4% 29 8.2% Africa (incl. 59.4 44%
 
N.)
 

Eastrn Medit ,mncan 1.0 2.8% 12 4.7% 

Latin America 0.1 0.2% 30 7.0% Latin Amcrica 32.7 31% 

India) 4.2%S.I. Asia (incl. 10.0 100 5.9% Asia (incl. 335.1 45% 
India & 
China) 

W. Pacific (incl.China) 1.4 1.3% 30 2.3% 

Total 13.8 2.8% 211 5.7% 427 44% 

1regnuit <11g/dl: non-pmgsimn< 12gall.
 

(.So-tcu: WHO(19Vza) M (O19 ) .. q.uotedm, ACC/(:N (1992). tahle 3.1and 3.1 ieprwivtly . 1. /Oll/Il(1992h).)
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WHO reporled that in 1991 nealy 14 million preschool East arid North Africa, Middle America and Caribbean, 
children had eye damage due to vitamin A deficiercy and South America, achieved levels likely to be 
(WHO, 1992). Around 10 million of these children are substantially above average requirements, by the late 
located in Asia. The geographical distribution by WHO 1980s. Vitamin A supply is increasing quite rapidly in 
regional groupings is given in table 2, and mapped in South East A'ia, to the point where it now exceeds 
figure 1. Each year it is estimated that between 250,000 average requirements. Vitamin A deficiency persists in 
to 500,000 preschool children go blind from vitamin A this region, but the increase in supply should give 
deficiency. About two-thirds of these children die within potential for redistribution !o begin to eliminate the 
months of going blind, deficiency. In South Asia overall supplies are particularly 

low, and not rising very fast. This is in line with the 
Table 2 Populations at Risk of and Affected by observation of quite extensive deficiency in this region, 
Vitamin A Deficiency, by WHO Region, 1991 and the slow rate of impravement indicates particular 

urgency for dietary modification and promotion of 
I illion pre-school children) consumption of higher retinoi-containing diets. 

ManinA deficienmc 
Total pre-school Estimated The vitamin A situation in Africa requires closer 

childl palation in numberiwith examination. First, it is essential to distinguish between 
countries where xerophhal. those countries where red paln oil is produced -- in West 

WHO region .kiophthiahnia e:,istf mia Africa -- and tire other countries. East and Southern 

Afrca 1x 1.3 Africa have very low availabilities of vitamin A, in 
Americas 2 0.1 Southern Africa probably on average below requirement, 
Southeast Asia 138 10.0 so that here vitamin A deficiency is likely to be 
Europe t 1Eastern Mediter'inexi 13 1.0 widespread. Added to this, there are some indications that 
western Pacific 1') 1.4 the overall supply is actually decreasing in East Africa, 

which would exacerbate the problem. In West Africa and 
T,,tal 190 13.8 the Sahel the apparently high availability does not 

preclude the co-existence of deficiency This is related to 
the fact that red palm oil is not marketed all that widely

40 (Source: W11O, (1992ai quoted in: ACCISCN (1992) Table 3.1, p. ) in a number of these countries. 

The total number of preschool children living in areas Iron Deficiency 
where they are at risk of vitamin A deficiency is estimated Iron deficiency is the commonest nutritional disorder in 
by WHO at around 190 million. This number increases the world and affects over one billion people, particularly 
greatly if other age groups in areas known to be vitamin reproductive-aged women and preschool children in 
A deficient are included, such as school age children and tropical and sub-tropical zones; it also has a serious 
women of child-bearing age. impact on school children arid working men. If 

uncorrected it leads to anaemia, reduced work capacity,
Vitamin A deficiency, defined by eye signs, has been diminished learning ability, increased susceptibility to 
iuentificd as a v:idespread public health problem in 37 infection and greater risk of death associated with 
countries worldwide. Incountries in which xerophthalmia pregnancy and childbirth. It results from consuming diets 
is endemic, the dietary supply of retinol (nieg/caput/day) with insufficient bioavailable iron, reduced dietary iron 
estimated from FAO data is often extremely low. availability, increased iron requirements to meet 
Minimum average requirements are around 250 meg reproductive demands, and losses due to parasitic 
retinol equivalents (RE)/caput/day. As examples, in infections; these factors often operate concurrently. 
Mozambique average availability isestimated as 200 mcg 
RE/caput/day; in Zambia, 290 mcg/caput/day; in Anaemia is thus a serious outcome of iron deficiency. 
Bangladesh, 240 mcg/caput/day. These average supplies Since there are multiple causes of anaemia, and since iron 
are therefore probably below average requirement, making deficiency catl exist without haemoglobin levels being 
the existence of vitamin A deficiency inevitable in the lowered, there are potentially four different situations, or 
population. Nonetheless, overall national retinol supply is populations: those anaemic and iron deficient; those iron 
not always the principal constraint. In 10 of the 37 deficient but not (yet) anaemic; those anaemic riot due to 
countries, average supply was above 600 mcg iron deficiency; and those iron replete and with normal 
RE/caput/day, atid maldistribution of the available supplies haemoglobin. Causes of anaemia other than iron 
is clearly involved. This is particularly the case in those deficiency often include malaria, intestinal pa:asites, other 
countries -- notably inl West Africa -- that appear to have nutrient deficiencies such as folate and vitamia B12, arid 
ample vitamin A because of red palm oil, the production genetically determined haemoghobiriopathies such as 
arid consumption of which tends to be localized, and not thalasseniia. It is generally held that at least half of the 
reach deficient areas. anaemia worldwide is directly due to dietary iron 

deficiency. On the other hand, there is emerging evidence 
The supply of vitamin A estimated from FAO's food that low iron stores, even inl the absence of anaemia, are 
balance sheets indicates an improving trend for most also related to functional disadvantages, in cognitive 
developing countries in the last 20 years, with the notable development, lcaning arid behaviour. The extent of this 
exception of Sub-Saharan Africa. Countries iii the Middle problem has not been widely determined. However, 

1.
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Figure 1. Geographical Distribution of Xerophthalmia, 1987 
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(Source: WHO (1987), reproduced in: ACCISCN (1992), Figure 3.1, p.41) 

Figure 2. Prevalence of Anaemia in Pregnant Women, 1988 
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(Source: WHO (1992b), reproduced in: ACCISCN (1992). Figure 3.3, p.44) 
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anaemia prevalences are reasonably well established, and 
can generally be taken as an indicator of the extent and 
trends of iron deficiency. Here anaemia is assessed by 
low haemoglobin, with cutoffs determined by WHO. The 
overall anaemia prevalence for women in developing 
countries is estimated at 42 percent, equivalent to just ever 
370 million women; in pregnant women (with a cut off of 
1lg/dl haemoglobin) the prevalence is estimated at 51 
percent, and in non-pregnant women at 41 percent (cut off 
12g/dl). While there is considerable variation in 
prevalence by region -- from around 64 percent in South 
Asia to 23 percent in South America -- it is striking that 
anaemia is prevalent throughout the developing world, 
The geographical distrit. tion is shown in figure 2, from 
WHO data. Nearly haif the tota' number of anaemic 
women are in South Asia. 

In the two regions where survey results extend across the 
last 15 years, Sub-Saharan Africa and South Asia, there 
are some indications that the prevalence of a'aemia is, if 
anything, increasing (see figure 3). The main types of 
iron available in foods are: haem iron which is present in 
meat and its products and is well-absorbed; and non-haem 
iron which is present from food of vegetable sources, 
generally of low bioavailability. Iron is also provided by 
other animal products, such as milk, with intermediate 
absorption. Isotopic methods of measuring iron absorption 
from complete meals have increased the knowledge of 
how these foods are absorbed by the body. Haem iron 
from meat is highly bioavailable -- around 20 to 30 
percent being abscbed; whereas non-haem iron from 
cereals, pulses, fruits, vegetables, etc. has much lower 
bioavailability -- ranging from I to 8 percent. The 
absorption of non-haem iron is highly variable and 
depends on the nature of the meal. Vitamin C importantly 
enhances iron absorption. A large number of substances 
inhibit the absorption particularly of non-haem iron -- for 
example tea, coffee, egg yolk, and bran. Hence it is 
difficult to interpret the actual availability of iron from 

Figure 3. Trends in Anaemia, 1977-1987 

(Nonpregnant adult women, 15-49 years old) 
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overall dietary data. This depends not only on the dietary 
pattern itself, but also on food habits concerning 
composition of meals -- for example drinking tea with a 
meal will inhibit iron absorption more than if tea follows 
the meal. 

The overall iron supply is particularly limiting in 
Sub-Saharan Africa, South Asia, and South East Asia. In 
these three regions animal sources are low, the average 
diet is likely to be of low bioavailability, and for many 
people the supply probably does not reach even the 
minimum average requirement. This is in lime with these 
regions having the highest estimated prevalence of 
anaemia. Results from China are inconsistent, and few 
anaemia estimates are available. In the other regions, the 
iron supply, particularly taking into account the higher 
level of animal iron sources, may on average be jus: 
adequate; this gives a potential for improvement with 
redistribution. 

More important, perhaps, is the observation that the 
overall per caput supply of iron appears to be static or 
perhaps decreasing in all regions except Near East and 
North Africa. In South Asia this is at least partly due to 
a major decrease in the production and availability of 
pulses (lentils, beans, etc.), which have been squeezed out 
in many areas by the green revolution emphasis on cereal 
crops. In Sub-Saharan Africa, the decrease may be partly 
related to a shift away from millets and sorghums; in 
South East Asia these plus other factors may apply. The 
diet quality in terms of iron (e.g. as iron/I0(X)kcals) seems 
to be deteriorating in all regions except Near East/North 
Africa. 

Putting together the results on trends in anaemia (although 
these are based on rather scanty results) with the dietary 
iron supply front food balance sheet data, does give a 
consistent picture, a. summarized in table 3. Dietary iron 
supply trends are deteriorating in most regions, although 
the average availability may be relatively good in South 
America because of higher levels of iron from animal 
sources. The exception, Near East/North Africa, is the 
one region where indications are that anaemia prevaleaces 
are not rising, or possibly even improving. In South 
America the prevalence of anaemia is probably fairly 
stable. However, in the other regions, and in particular in 
Sub-Saharan Africa and South Asia, there are signs that 
the prevalence of anaemia may be increasing, and this is 
consistent with die decline in the dietary supply of iron. 
For regions other than Sub-Saharan Africa this is the one 
nutrition problem that seems to be getting worse. These 
results, which no doubi require further investigation, 
should raise warning flags and shift attention further 
towards dealing with iron deficiency. At the same time, 
control of malaria and intestinal parasites must be stressed. 

Average iron consumptin based on national figures
generally bide the distribution across various locations and 
socioeconomic groups. Recent research on micronutrients 
indicate that iron consumption behaves differently from 
other nutrients. It is more income elastic (perhaps the 

most of major nutrients), owing to the fact that as income 
increases consumers will purchase more meat and fish. In 
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Table 3. 
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Regional Trends in Iron Availability and Anaemia (1970-1990) 
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(Source: ACC/SCA' (1992). Tablc 3.3, p.47) 

the Philippines for example, the highest income quintile 
consumed three to four times more meat and pulses than 
households in the lowest income quirttile. I his means that 
iron consumption overall is likely to be inadequate for 
poorer households. 

Within households, a number of studies show highly 
disproportionate distribution of iron relative to individual 
requirements. In the Philippines, adequacy ratios for 
mothers in three provinces was estimated at 0.65 
compared to 1.05 percent for fathers, 0.77 for adolescent 
girls compared to 0.91 for adolescent boys. While a 
substantial part of iron adequacy reflects the higher dietary 
requirements for pregnant mothers and adolescent girls, it 
is evident that given similar intakes, these sub-groups are 
likely to suffer most from low availability of iron in the 
diet due to their different physiological needs. An NNMB 
1979 study in India showed that average iron intakes of 
children I to 4 years was 10.2 mg per day, compared to 
34.5 mg for adult men, although children have more than 
half the requirements of adults. 

Iodine Deficiency Disorders 
Iodine deficiency exists in most regions of the world, 
resulting from a low intake of iodine in the diet. The 
consequences of iodine deficiency include goitre, reduced 
mental function, increased rates of still births and 
abortions, and infant deaths. Sc, ere mental and 
neurological impaim;cnt known as cretinism occurs in 
babies with severely iodine deficient mothers. 
Deficiencies in iodine later in infancy and childhood cause 
mental retardation, delayed motor development, growth 
failure and stunting, neuromuscular disorders and speech 
and hearing defects. Mild deficiency can cause lethargy, 
and this is reversible when iodine status improves, as is 
goitre. 

The commonest measure of iodine deficiency is from 
observation of goitre, enlarg;ement of the thyroid gland, 
usually obtained by specific surveys in iodine deficient 

1980-90) 

regions. Since goitre tends to be localized in such 
regions, most data are not nationally representative, and 
thus prevalence estimates are somewhat tentative; trends 
have not yet been assessed. 

WHO' estimates that in 1990 around 1,000 million people 
lived in iodine deficient environments around the world. 
These are often regions where the iodine, nonnally 
supplied from soil and water, has been leached from the 
topsoil by rain, flooding, glaciation, and snow. These 
regions tend therefore to be mountainous and remote, as 
well as flood plains. In figure 4, areas of iodine 
deficiency, and the extent of control measures, are shown. 

The extent of goitre has been estimated (by WHO and 
ICCIDD) as more than 200 million people, added to 
which should be around 6 million with overt cretinism. 
Around half of these are in South East Asia, including 
India. It is further estimated that some 20 million people 
worldwide are mentally defective as a result of the 
deficienc, 

Growing international awareness of the problem has led to 
increased programme and surveillance activities. The 
problem is largely preventable, and cost-effective methods 
of eliminating the problem are well known. 
WHO/UNICEF has declared he goal of eliminating IDD 
by year 2000, and activities now ongoing in collaboration 
with ICCIDD (International Council for the Control of 
Iodine Deficiency Disorders). 

Control of IDD is mainly through fortification of salt with 
iodine (salt iodinaiion), and/or periodic distribution of 
iodized oil, either administered orally or by injection 

* Very recently these figures were revised, see "News & 
Views" first article. 
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Figure 4. Iodine Deficiency Disorders: Areas Affected and Control Programmes, 1991 

I 

(Source: WHO (1990), reproduced in. ACC/SCN (1992). Figure 3.6, p.4 9) 

(every tirce to six month, orally, up to two year interval 
by injection). 

Th. ICCIDD has summarized the increases in programmes 
to control IDD. As of 1991, 22 countrics were 
implementing control programmes and another 40 
countries were planning to implement action plans. Five 
years earlier only around six developing countries had 
IDD programmes in place. Intensific, and accurate 
assessments of the problem, public awareness followed by 
monitoring and evaluation are essential for reaching the 
objective of complete elimination of the problem by theend of thc: century. 
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EFFECTIVENESS OF VITAMIN A 
SUPPLEMENTATION IN THE CONTROL OF 

YOUNG CHILD MORBIDITY AND MORTALITY 
IN DEVELOPING COUNTRIES" 

A Summay Report of Research Findings Presented at the Micronutrient Forum held at the ACC/SCN 
20th Sessioni, 15-16 February 1993, at the World Health Organization, Geneva. The Full Report wiil 
be published as SCN State-of-the-Art Nutrition Policy Discussion Paper No. 13 (see inside front cover). 

G.Il. Beaton, R. Martorell, K.A. L'Abhd,B. Edmonston, G. McCabe, A.C. Ross and B. Harvey 

This paper presents a summary of the main findings, and 
their interpretation. ,fa review of controlled studies on 
,he effect of vitamin A supplementation on young child 
morbidity and mortality. In pr,senting interpretations, 
special emphasis has becn placed on findings and 
interpretatio-As that appe-r particularly relevant to policy 
development and programme design 

Whii!2 most of the studies available for review involved 
vitamin A supplementationt ir. the form of the periodic 
administration of high potency doses, the ,'eviewers have 
interpreted the analyses and conclusions in terms of the 
effects of improvement in vitamin A status and suggest 
that such benefits are likely to be achieved in any 
programme approach t.at is as effective as, or more 
effective than, the reviewed studies in improving vitamin 
A status. This summary, then, should not be taken as an 
evaluation or endorsement of a particular approach to 
improvement of vitamin A status. 

Specific Goals of the Review of Experience 
Under the original contractu:,l agreement, there were three 
goals speci.ied. I'h, se arc set forth below. 

o 	 to review and assess the available experience with 
regard to the effect of vitamin A supplementation onchild morbidity and mortality; 

young 


o 	 :o advise CIDA on the apparent effectiveness of 
vitamin A supplementation in young children in 
developing countries; and 

o 	 to estimate, to the extent possible, the range of 
effects for mortality and morbidity outcomes 

expected under various nutritional and ecological 
circumstances and for variL us subgroups of the 
population. 

These goals were to be addrcssud in the connotation of 
informing policy decisions, but the review, assessr .ent, 
and forumlation of policy were not inclhded in the 
assigned mandate. It is understood that anotier group, 
with lifferent composition and with additional background 
documents, will address policy implications of the report. 
The following summary is prcsented under the headings 
of the three specific objectives, rephrased as questions that 
were addressed. 

Identify and Review Controlled Trials 
We were able to identify and examine 10 mortality trials 
and 19 morbidity trials: (including morbidity results from 
the 10 mortality trials). This included both published and 
unpublished studies for which we were able to obtain 
descriptions fiom the primary investigators. For published 
studies, we often obtained supplementary information from 
original investigators. We are aware of additional 
morbidity trials still under way, and of plans for further 
analyses of existing trials. However, we a;c unaware of 
any further mortality trials now under way or approved for 
implementation in the near future. Therefore, for the 
mortality outcome, we think we have captured the total 
experienc,, and our only shortfall is with regard to two 
studies, one in Bombay, India and one in Haiti, for which 
we could not obtain the level of detailed information 
needed for inclusion in our formal analyses. Incontrast, 
we expect that substantial additional information will be 

A project of the International Nutrition Program, Department of Nutritional Sciences, Faculty of Medicine, University 
of Toronto, Toronto, Ontario, Canada M5S IA8. Funded by the Canadian International Development Agency (CIDA) 
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forthcoming in the next year or two an therefore urge Prediction Intervai relating to the effect to be expected in 
that our morbidity conclusions be seen as a valid a future programnie or study in a new setting. This is 
interpretation of experience to date but subject to possible discussed later in this summary and is presented in figure 
modification when further infomlation becomes available. 1only to provide perspective. 

Did Vitamin A Supplementation Have an Effect on For infants under the age of 6 months, the point eJimate 
Young Child Morbidity and Mortality? of effect was also a 23% reduction. However, because of 
Mortality Effect an extremely small sample size, the confidence interval 
We have provided a definitive YES answer with regard to was very wide and statistical significance was not 

Figure 1 Impact of Vitamin A Supplementation on Mortailty of Infants and Children 6 months to 5 years. 

Shown are the point estimates and 95% Confidence Intervals for the eight original studies reviewed in detail. Also 
shown are two summary estimates for the relative effect, taking into account all 8 studies. These have the same point 
estimates, a 23% reduction in mortality, but differ in the estimated Confidence Intrvals. The second estimate 
(SUMMARY 2) takes into aLcount the between study variation that we believe exists. Technically it is derived from 
a random effects model. The Prediction Interval for a future programme or study is also presented. Again the predicted 
average effect is 23% but the interval dcscribing possible actual effects is greatly expanded (see text for explanation). 

STUDY RR and 95% Interval 

ACEH 
0.73 

TAMIL NADU - Z 
0.50 

HYDERABAD - ,_, 

0.94 
SARLAHI r 

0.71 
MSG 1 

0.70 

SUDAN - 70 

1.04 
JUMLA - !,

0.74 
GHANA VAST 

SUMMARY 0.80 

Fixed 
Effect Model: 0.77 

Random L 
Effects Model 0.77 

PREDICTION 
INTERVAL 1 077 

0 0.5 1 1.5 

RELATIVE RISK 
Study variances adjusted for 
cluster sampling effects. 

mortality. Vitamin A supplementation resulted in an achieved. Thus we were unable to answer the question
 
average reduction of 23% in mortality rates of infants and clearly for infants under 6 months.
 
children between 6 months and five years (see figure 1).
 
The effect was highly significant under the two conceptual Over 6 months of age, the relative effect of vitamin A (%
 
models examined, a fixed effect and a random effect reduction in mortality) was not influenced by age or
 
model, RR=0.77 for both, although the 95% confidence gender. That is, one would expect to see comparable
 
intervals were somewhai wider for the latter (0.68 io 0.88 reductions in males and females and in infants over 6
 
vs 0.71 to 0.84). Also shown in tha, figure is the months as well as children up to five years.
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The mortality effect is pronounced for diarrhocal disease, that is important but infer also th;a this can be addressed 
may be absent or very small for deaths attributed to before or after the onset of infection. 
respiratory disease, and is demonstrable for deaths 
attributed to measles even though the ntunber of cases is What Cai-; be Expected in Future Programmes? 
much smaller. The third goal specified in the contract is perhaps the most 

important. It addresses the important planning question of 
A very important finding was that the effect on mortality what should we expect in a new programme in a new 
was not dependent upon very high potency dosing. One setting? Below we divide our response to the third goal 
trial was based on fortification of Monosodium Glutamate into two sub-questions: Where (in what population
and another was based on the weekly administration of setting(s)) can one expect vitamin A to be effective? and 
physiologic doses. This led us to the inference that it was What is the range of effect to be expected? 
improvement of vitamin A status rather than the method 
of improving it, that was the important determinant of Where is Inprovement of Vitamin A Status Most Likely 
effect, to Affect Morbidity and Mortality? 

The obvious answer to this question is "Where vitamin A 
Morbidity Effect deficiency is now a serious problem." For the mortality 
In contrast to the very clear effect of vitamin A on trials, all of which had been conducted in settings where 
mortality, we were forced to conclude that improvement it had been a.sumed vitamin A was a public health 
of vitamin A status cannot be expected to impact on problem under tLe WHO definition, we attempted to ask 
incidence, duration or prevalence of diarrhoeal and about population-level predictors of the relative effect. 
respiratory infections. Conversely, we conclude that it is For these analyses we had only 8 studies and with such a 
likely that improvement of vitamin A status impacts upon small sample, subtle effects might go undetected. 
the progression of illness to its severe forms, and to its However, any major effects should have been seen. 
severest form, mortality. This important conclusion about 
an impact on severity is explicitly documented in only the We found no relationship between the baseline prevalence 
very recent Ghana VAST rnorhidity trial where it can be of xerophthalmia and the relative effect of vitamin A. 
seen as having impact on referrals and clinical admissions Thus we have to conclude that while the existence of 
as well as on reported occurrence of severe morbidity per clinically apparent deficiency was a marker for all 
se. The phenomenon is seen also in studies of vitamin A programmes, the actual prevalence added very little 
administration in children presentin,; with measles; both additional information in predicting outcome. One very
severity of the illness and case fatality rates are reduced, important question is unanswered. There were no studies 
Since we know that hospital admis:ion and clinical conducted in populations with biochemical evidence of 
referral data were collected, but not yet analyzed, by other vitamin A depletion but without associated evidence of 
projects, we expect that further information, likely clinical manifestations of deficiency (Ghana came closest 
confirmatory in nature, will be forthcoming. to this situation). Thus we can reach no firm conclusion 

about the impact of vitamin A to be expected in 
The converse of these findings is that for the control of populations where there is evidence of depletion but not 
young child morbidity, vitamin A is not a panacea. The evidence that depletion is severe enough to produce 
attack will have to focus upon the environment in which clinical lesions in at least a small proportion of 
morbidity occurs. We can only suggest that vitamin A individuals. This, unfortunately leaves as judgemental the 
status appears to affect the child's ability to respond potential impact of programmes in a very substantial part 
appropriately and adequately once infection has developed of the developing world. 
and hence appears to impact on the course of morbidity. 
As for mortality, there may well be differentials in the We found no impact of the prevalence of stunting or 
effect across different types of illness. Available evidence wasting or of the interaction with xerophthaltnia 
did not permit a conclusion in this on this matter. prevalence on the prediction of the relative effect of 

vitamin A. We note however that all of the population
One aspect of the morbidity analysis that has direct groups studied exhibited ahigh prevalence of stunting and 
relevance to field programmes was the fact that vitamin A shared the common feature of representing the poorer
intervention after the onset of measles impacted segments of the population exhibiting the stigmata of early 
favourably upon the development of severe complications deprivations and undoubtedly also a common 
and reduced the case fatality rate. In the main mortality social/biological environment favouring high 'orbidity 
trials reviewed, it was not possible to ascertain when the and mortality. Thus, stunting was seen more as a marker 
vitamin A had been administered in relation to measles of the environment of early growth and development than 
onset. We infer that it is vitamin A status during infection as an index of current nutritional conditions. 
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We found no apparent association between the mortality 
rates of control groups and the relative effectiveness of 
vitamin A. The recorded mortality rates ranged between 
a low of about 5 per thousand to a high of 126 per 
thousand, 

As mentioned earlier, neither gender nor age appeared to 
influence relative effectiveness, 

The only factor w,, found that would serve to predict 
relative effectiveness of vitamin A was evidence that the 
effect depended on the attributed cause of mortality. 
From those analyses we conclude that a large relative 
effect is more likely to be seen where mortality attributed 
to diarrhoeal diseases or measles is predominant and that 
the relative cffectiveness would be diminished where 
deaths attributed to respiratory infection became 
increasingly prevalent, 

From these analyses we can add very little to the starting 
observations that in populations like those studied (with 
uvidence of poverty, general social and biological 
deprivation marked by stunting, and with evidence of 
existing vitamin A deficiency marked by the presence of 
xerophthalmia), vitamin A can be expected to have an 
effect. 

We can describe the apparent reason that two studies 
(Hyderabad and Sudan) failed to show an effect of vitamin 
A supplementation (Hyderabad reported a 6% reduction in 
mortality; Sudan reported a 4% increase in mortality,: 
neither was significant and the confidence bounds for both 
included the estimated average effect for all studies 
combined). In each case there was minimal difference in 
vitamin A status (marked by effect on xerophthalmia) 
generated between the treated and control groups. In the 
case of Sudan, it appears that the vitamin A administered 
was not biologically effective although its chemical 
stability was demonstrated. In the case of Hyderabad, the 
problem was an unexpected improvement in the vitamin 
A status of the control group. V4hile these observations 
may explain why those trials failed to demonstrate effects, 
it is extremely important to recognize that in neither case 

could the outcomes have been predicted on the basis of 
information available to us for examination. We treat 
these two trials and their reported effects as a part of the 
collective experience and as contributors to our Summary 
Estimate of the effect of Vitamin A supplementation. 
However, from the experience in these two studies, we 
conclude that it is essential that any future programmes 
monitor the impact of the programme on vitamin A status 
(e.g. by repeated clinical surveys or by monitoring serum 
retinol levels), at least until it is established that the 
administered vitamin A is biologically active in the 
particular setting. 

We suggest, in keeping with conclusions reported by the 
Sudan study, that it may be timely to review with care the 
evidence supporting the existing guidclines for high 
potency periodic dosing. It may be that the combination 
of dose (2(W,000 IU after one year) and frequency (6 
months interval) was inadequate in the Sudan setting 
although apparently adequate in other studies following a 
similar dosing schedule. 

What is the Range of Expected Effects for Future 
Programmes? 

Given that we were unable to explain the variation in 
reported results among the 8 mortality trials, we must base 
any prediction on the total experience. In figure 1, we 
included a portrayal of the Prediction Interval applicable 
to a new study but base(] on the review of past experience. 
This interval includes the possibility that a new study will 
have no effect on mortality (such was a part of the 
experience). It includes also the possibility that a new 
study might have an effect much greater than the average 
23% reduction expected. In the main report we developed 
this concept further and actually developed probabilities 
that could be attached to various levels of effect. These 
are portrayed in table 1. 

Table 1. Probability That a Vitamin A Effect of 
Specified Magnitude Will be Present in a Future 
Study. 

MORTALITY Probability 
REDUCTION 

Any effect 0.98 

10%1 0.89 

1 20% 0.62 

30% 0.23 

40%_0.03 

Estimates assume a cluster effect (DEFF 1.3). No 
new study sampling variance included in this model 
of the expected true effect. 

These might be interpreted in the following manner. If 
justification of a vitamin A control programme requires 
that there be a mortality reduction of at least 10%, then 
we suggest that there are about 9 chances in 10 

In 
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(probability = 0.89) of an effect at least this large being be taken in interpreting any pilot studies that are run in 
present in a programme that does improve vitamin A the future. 
status to a degree comparable to the reviewed 
programmes. If a 20% reduction is needed, then the We caution also that our estimation of future effects rests 
probability of achievement is (.6 (3 chances in 5). oil comparison of control and treated groups. However, 
However if reductions of 30% and 40% are sought, the the mortality rates observed in the control groups was 
probabilities fall to 0.2 and 0.03. All of these may be often much lower than expected (than previously believed 
contrasted to the probability of better than 97% that some to exist as a baseline mortality rate). There are several 
effect will be produced. possible explanations for the discrepancy. These include 

at least: i) a possible non-specific effect of interventions 
We also cautioned, in our main report, that because of the (an effect operating in both control and treatment groups 
predictable effects of sampling error, in a study of finite and unrelated to vitamin A); ii) an effect secondary to 
size, particularly in a population with low mortality rates, treatment of high risk xerophthalmic children with vitamin 
the inve.;tigator would not necessarily see an effect even A (in both groups); iii) a phenomenon related to exclusion 
if it were present. Table 2 presents this warning in the of high risk children (by design or by self selection); iv) 
form of probability that an effect will not be seen as a the fact that the study population was actually different 
function of intervention group size and "ba,:eline" from tie regional population for which mortality rates had 
mortality rate. been described (perhaps the result of selecting a study area 

that had somewhat better health services or other 
infrastructure); or v) simply inaccuracies in previously 

Table 2. Probability of Failing to See an Effect reported local mortality rates (where not directly estimated 
of Vitamin A as a Function of Group Size and by the research project). We did not have opportunity to 
Baseline Mortality Rate test these hypotheses and warn only that we do not know 

whether vitamin A treatment is equally effective in 
children that might have been excluded -- hence we do not 
know whether the predicted effect of vitamin A (23%

GROUP MORTALITY RATE /1000 	 reduction in mortality) is applicable to true baseline 
SIZE 5 15 25 45 ,'ortality rates. From those studies in which the baseline 

and control group mortalities appeared comparable, the 
5,000 0.239 0.135 0.096 0.064 reported effect of vitamin A appeared comparable. 

10,000 0.172 0.085 0.060 0.042 	 Therefore we think the relative effect is applicable to true 
baseline mortality rates. It was also reported in the Tamil50.000 0.061 0.034 0.029 0.025 
Nadu study that inclusion or exclusion of children treated 

100,000 0.041 0.028 0.025 0.023 for xerophthalmia (and then left in their original treatment 
250,000 0.029 0.024 0.023 0.022 group assignments) did not change the estimated relative 

effect of vitamin A. Thus, although that type of exclusion 
of a high risk group might alter apparent mortality rates 
(in both control and treated groups) without influencing 
tile estimate of effect o,' vitamin A. What the planner 

All estimates assune a cluster effect (DEFF = 1.3) must recognize is that in a programme setting, without a 
and provide for sampling variance as a function of concurrent control group, reductions from baseline 
group size and mortality rate. All estimates are mortality attributable to ainy of these causes might appear 
based on average reduction of 23% (RR=0.77). to be results of the intervention. In this sense our 

estimates of the real effect could be smaller than the 
apparent effect seen in an operating programme. 
Offsetting this, of course, would be lower "compliance" 

What this shows is that if one runs a pilot study in a rates expected in an operational programme as compared 
population group of relatively small size (for mortality to a research study. 
trials) and in the presence of a low mortality rate, there is 
a very high chance that one will fail to see any effect even The Distinction Between Relative and Absolute Effects 
though the probability that there is an effect remains high of Vitamin A on Mortality 
(see paragraph above). Interestingly tile Hyderabad trial All of the results described above refer to the relative 
would fall into this category. The opposite also holds, effects of vitamin A, tie proportional reductin in 
there is a greater chance of seeing an effect as large as mortality. We have shown from those analyses that there 
that reported for Tamil Nadu (50% reduction) even though was no apparent effect of gender, age or mortality rate. 
it is unlikely that the real effect ii that large. Care must However, it is to be recognised that if the relative effect 
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is unchanged, then the absolute effect (number of lives 
saved) must be directly proportional to the baseline 
mortality rate: 

Lives saved per 1000 treated = RR x Baseline Mortality 
Rate per 1000 

Since mortality rates generally fall with age in young 
children, and perhaps differ by gender, it follows that one 
would expect an impact of age and perhaps gender on the 
absolute effect of vitamin A. The possible effect of age 
is illustrated in figure 2. Here, for purpose of illustration, 
the median mortality rates of studies contributing age 
specific data have been used. Actual rates in a new 
programme might be quite different but the phenomenon 
should be similar. 

Figure 2. Absolute Impact of Vitamin A 
Expressed as Lives Saved per 1000 Subjects 
Covered. 
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Some Implications for Programme Targeting 
Although the present analyses were not designed to 
address operational programs, there are some apparent 
implications for targeting programs. In terms of relative 
effects of vitamin A, the only targeting that we identified 
as potentially making a difference was with regard to 
cause-specific mortality. Populations in which deaths 
attributable to diarrhoeal disease or measles were much 
higher than deaths attributed to respiratory disease would 
be expected to show higher relative effects of vitamin A 
than would be seen under the reverse condition, 

In keeping with earlier reviews, we demonstrated also that 
intervention after the onset of measles was effective in 
reducing severe morbidity and mortality. This has 

implications for the design of treatment protocols in 
primary and secondary health care. It also suggests the 
importance of determining whether a similar phenomenon 
holds for diarrhocal disease and other types of infection. 
It might have implications for tie design of population 
level 	 control programmes but this would imply the need 
for 	 infrastructures capable of detecting and treating 
potentially severe illnesses. 

When one thinks of programmes in temls of their impact 
expressed as lives saved per 1000 infants/children covered, 
then it seems clear that the following baseline 
characteristics would increase the probably effect of the 
pogrammne: 

o 	 high baseline mortality rates, particularly for 
diarrhocal disease or measles (the latter perhaps in 
conjunction with low measles immunization rates) 

0 	 young ages (under 1 year mortality rates are 
generally much higher than those in children over 
the age of 1) 

Of course, all of our analyses relate to populations 
determined in advance to likely benefit from vitamin A, 
thus our assessments apply to population groups 
characteriscd by: 

0 	 generalized poverty 

0 high prevalence of stunting suggestive of 
disadvantageous social and biological environment 

associated early growth failure 

0 	 presence of clinical manifestations of vitamin A 
deficiency at least sufficiently prevalent to meet the 

W11O criteriaof a public health problem 

A very important unanswered question is whether such 
populations, lacking evidence of clinical manifestations of 
vitamin A deficiency, but presenting biochemical evidence 
of major vitamin A depletion, would also be responsive to 
improvement of vitamin A status. 

Programme Approaches 
This analysis of experience was not designed to compare 
programme approaches, nevertheless some interesting 
observations relevant to the topic can be offered. First, it 
was demonstrated, without doubt, that daily (through 
fortification of monosodium glutamate, MSG) and weekly 
intakes of physiological levels of vitamin \ (Tamil Nadu) 
were just as effective as periodic high potency dosing. It 
follows, in the judgement of the reviewers, that any 
approach to improving vitamin A status that effectively 
controlled xerophthalmia would have beneficial impact on 
mortality comparable to that reported. We noted also a 
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recent report from an Indonesian study that one time Dr Reynaldo Martorell is Chairman of the AGN -
dosing of women shortly after birth was effective in presently at the Center for International Health, Emory
 
raising breast milk vitamin A levels and improving the University School of Public Health, 1599 Clifton Road,
 
vitamin A status of the infant for at least 6 months. Thi! N.E., Atlanta, GA 30329, USA -- at the Division of
 
might be a strategy worthy of exploration if the target Nutritional Sciences, Cornell University, Ithaca, New York
 
group is young infants, at the time of this research.
 

Finally it must always be remembered that vitamin A is Dr Beaton and Dr Martorell were co-chairmen of the
 
potentially toxic and may be teratogenic during pregnancy. project.
 
In the studies reviewed the was some evidence of
 
transient side effects of high potency dosing (e.g. reports Dr Kristan L'Abbe is at the Department of Preventive
 
from Ghana VAST) but no evidence of actua! :-xicity. Medicine and Biostatistics, Faculty of Medicine,
 
Conversely, there was sonic suggestion (Sudan, and University of Toronto, Toronto, Ontario, Canada.
 
perhaps also Hyderabad) that the 200,000 IU x 6 month
 
interval for children over one year may have been Dr Barry Ednonston, who also periodically advises the
 
inadequate to evoke a beneficial response. That would be SCN on statistical methods, is at the Committee on
 
in keeping with an earlier review of ora! dosing with National Statistics, National Research Council,
 
vitamin A in the control of xerophthalmia. That review Washington, D.C., USA.
 
suggested that while the suggested dose level appeared
 
adequate to prevent xerophthalmia, it did not appear Dr George McCabe is at the Department of Statistics,
 
adequate to sustain blood and tissue levels over 6 months. Purdue University, West Lafayette, Indiana, USA.
 
It is suggested that there is need for continuing review of
 
the norms for periodic high potency vitamin A dosing if Dr Bart Ilarvey is at the Department of Preventive
 
that approach to intervention is chosen. Such review Medicine and Biostatistics, University of Toronto,
 
might focus upon the dose x frequcncy combination Toronto, Ontario, Canada.
 
required to sustain blood levels (and presumably tissue
 
stores) without necessarily having to document a mortality The project, funded by CIDA, was the first phase of an
 
effect. "Assessment of the Research and Policy Implications of
 

Recent Studies of Vitamin A and Morbidity and 
Authors of the Report Mortality", initiated following the recommendation of the 

SCN's Advisory Group on Nutrition in 1990. The second 
Dr George Beaton, special advisor to the SCN Chairman, phase led to a meeting on policy implications, organized 
is in the Department of Nutritional Sciences, Faculty of by the SCN in Ottawa in July 1993 -- see "News and 
Medicine, University of Toronto, 150 College Street, Views". 
Toronto, Ontario, Canada. 
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ZINC DEFICIENCY-

IS IT WIDESPREAD BUT UNDER-RECOGNIZED?
 

Roger Shrimpton, Senior Programme Coordinator,UNICEF,Jakarta,Indonesia 

While more attention presently is on three micronutrients, many others may be important. Among the likely 
candidates in zinc. We invited the following article from Dr R Shrimpton, who has been involved in research 
on this topic for many years. 

There are forty or more substances known to be essential 
in the human diet, but of these only three micronutrients, 
vitamin A, iron and iodine are thought to be commonly 
deficient. There is a growing suspicion however that zinc 
might also be included in this category. This is based ol 
two separate considerations. On the one hand the 
pervasive nature of zinc dependent enzymes in metabolic 
processes. On the other that zinc supplementation is 
beneficial in many disease states. In malnourished 
children vitamin A status has been improved and immune 
response corrected, and even the duration of diarrhoeal 
disease seems to be reduced by zinc supplements. Could 
it not be therefore that zinc deficiency is associated with 
the actiology of protein energy ma!nutrition? 

Human zinc deficiency was first reported in the Middle 
East in the early sixties. There was much speculation then 
that deficiency might be widespread among children in 
developing countries. Although much more has been 
learned about the vital importance of zinc in human 
nutrition in the last thirty years, there is stiil no reliable 
indicator of zinc deficiency. Proof of deficiency still 
depends on getting a response to supplementation. Many 
zinc supplementation trials have been carried out in 
children and pregnant and lactating women during the last 
thirty years. What new perspective have these studies 
brought to our knowledge on zinc? Is it really something 
that we only need a trace of and get easily from any 
common diet? What evidence is there today that 
deficiency isa public health problem? This article tries to 
answer some of these questions. 

How Essential is Zinc? 
Calling zinc a "trace" element is perhaps a misnomer left 
over from the days it was hard to detect. It is certainly 
present in more than a trace in all tissues. In the late 
forties McCance and Widdowson showed that the adult 
human body contains about two grams of zinc. Sixty 
percent of body zinc is in muscle, 20% in bone, 5% in 
blood and liver and 3% in skin and the gastrointestinal 
tract. Scoular and Macy did balance studies in preschool 
children in the early forties showing that five milligrams 

were retained out of an intake of 16 mg a day. Such a 
retention, five times greater than iron for example, seemed 
to speak against the classification of zinc as a "trace" 
element. With the development of atomic absorption 
spectrophotometry in the late fifties, investigation of the 
importance of zinc in human nutrition was made much 
easier. 

Zinc is the most. abundant trace metal inside most cells. 
The exception is red blood cells where iron has its special 
oxygen-carrying function. Even the macro element 
calcium isless abundant than zinc in all other cells except 
bone cells. Zinc is not limited, as are calcium and iron, 
to a few functional roles. Zinc is a functionally essential 
component of more than 200 enzymes, pervading all 
metabolic pathways. The role of zinc in such enzymes 
can be either structural and/or catalytical. Zinc also helps 
to stabilize membrane structures. It protects their integrity 
by the reduction of free radical fomation, thus preventing 
lipid peroxidation. 

The paramount importance of zinc to an organism is in 
multiplicative cell growth. Zinc has a fundamental role in 
gene replication, activation and repression, is critical for 
transcription and translation, and affects nucleic acid 
metabolism. Growth of young rats on a zinc deficient diet 
stops within twenty-four hours, probably due to the lack 
of gene regulatory proteins. These contain a common 
structure - the "zinc finger", which are loops of chains of 
amino acids, held together at the base by a zinc atom. 
Gene regulatory proteins may contain eleven such 
"fingers," which reach down into the grooves of the DNA 
helix and promote transcription. Zinc also mediates the 
activity of growth hormone. When growth hormone 
attaches to its specific receptor sites on a cell membrane, 
it needs a zinc atom to make the connection. The 
resulting complex has been called a "zinc sandwich." 

Symptoms of severe deficiency in rats include loss of hair 
and gross skin lesions. In older rats there are testicular 
atrophy and failure of spermatogenesis, congenital 
malfomiations and difficult births with excessive bleeding 
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in pregnant females. These symptoms have been found in Circ'i!ating and tissue levels of zinc do not necessarily 
humans with acrodcrmatitis cntropathica, a genetic defect reflect zinc status. Low hair zinc suggests mild zinc 
in zinc absorption mechanisms. Before it was discovered deficiency, but high hair zinc is found in both replete and 
that zinc supplements resolved the problem, children with severe deficiency states. Low levels of zinc inblood also 
the defect died of lung and intestinal infections before do not give conc!usive evidence of zinc deficiency. In the 
they reached two years of age. acute phase response to injury and infection, plasma zinc 

levels fall to less than 50% of premorbid levels. During 
We can conclude that zinc is not only essential, but pregnancy zinc is also redistributed and circulating levels 
because it is involved in so many important process may reduced. Many zinc-containing enzymes in blood have 
even be "first" limiting. This means it is the critical been shown to be reduced in simple zinc deficiency. 
limiting factor in the diet. Zinc is especially needed in However, all studies so far have failed to show the 
times of rapid growth. This is due not only to effects on sensitivity and specificity necessary for definitive 
gene replication and nucleic acid metabolism but also as diagnosis of deficiency in the various physiological states 
a mediator of growth hormone action. The consequences of infection and pregnancy. 
of zinc deficiency are likely therefore to be extensive, if 
not catastrophic for the organism. Circulating zinc levels also do not reflect zinc balance 

status. It is possible to have normal circulating zinc levels 
Why Is It So Difficult To Diagnose Zinc Deficiency? in the fac,' of a heavy negative zinc balance. When there 
The very essentiality of zinc makes it difficult to detect is catabolism of muscle cells or haemolysis of blood cells, 
deficiency. Most zinc in cells is tied up in a very for example, large amounts of zinc are released into the 
functional way, such that zinc concentrations vary little in circulation and lost through !he ul ne. Over time the body 
the same sort of cells. When there is enough zinc to form can become very depleted of its zinc content by such 
a new cell then it will be formed with a normal zinc mechanisms. Patients with sickle cell anaemia have signs 
content. When there is not enough zinc then no new cell of deficiency, including reduced immune response and 
is formed. Except in a few types of cells in the intestine decreased fragility of red blood cell membranes that 
and the liver, zinc is liot stored nor does it accumulate, respond to zinc supplementation. 
Although there is no store for zinc, it can be mobilized by 
catabolizing cells. Cells cannot become depleted of zinc Proof of zinc deficiency status depends on observing a 
without losing functionality, beneficial effect of zinc supplements. If a sub optimal 

zinc status exists, then zinc supplements should improve 
While severe zinc deficiency is easily recognized, some body function. Since it is very sensitive to zinc 
detecting sub clinical zinc deficiency states in humans deficiency, growth is the outcome that is most expected to 
continues to be a challenge for nutritional science. In rats benefit from zinc supplementation. Zinc supplementation 
there is a spectrum of clinical signs from the severest to benefits children being rehabilitated from severe 
the mildest levels of deficiency. On a purified animal malnttrition. Does that mean zinc deficiency is involved 
protein diet skin and hair signs of severe deficiency are in the aetiology of protein energy malnutrition? 
produced by diets containing less than 2ppm. Growth is 
affected at 8ppm, and zinc repletion occurs with maximal What is the Evidence that Zinc Supplements Benefit 
concentrations in hair, serum, bone and liver at l5ppm. Children? 
Attempts to use any of these indicators in humans to Zinc supplementation studies on the growth of children 
define mild deficiency have not been successful. have produced mixed results. Eight controlled 

supplementation trials provide useful information, as 
Zinc intake tells us little about zinc status. A large summarized here. In the early studies in the Middle East 
amount of zinc in the diet is not a guarantee of three attempts were necessary before a growth effect was 
sufficiency. The first evidence of zinc deficiency in produced. The first attempt in Egypt failed because they 
humans appeared in Egyptian and Iranian populations did not correct for the simultaneous deficiencies of other 
subsisting on bread made from unleavened whole wheat nutrients. The first Iranian experiment corrected for this 
flour. The zinc intake from these diets is high at 15mg a midway and eventually managed to influence sexual 
day, but it is not available because of a high phytate maturation but not growth. The second Iranian study 
content. Phytate, the phosphorus storage compound of produced a growth effect by restricting the subjects to 
plant seeds, binds zinc and other bivalent ions in insoluble thirteen years-old boys going through their adolescent 
complexes, making them unavailable to human and other growth spurt. Small growth effects have also been shown 
monogastric species. Iron, when present in large amounts in growth-retarded American and Canadian children with 
in the diet, also inhibits zinc absorption. low hair zinc levels. Interpretation of these results is 

difficult as the children have similar zinc intakes to those 
with no growth retardation and normal hair zinc levels. 
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More recently studies have been carried out in apparently 
healthy but growth-retarded children in developing 
countries outside tile Middle East. These studies in 
Thailand, Guatemala and the Gambia found no growth 
response to zinc supplements. 

There were other non-growth effects of zinc 
supplementation. In the Gambian and Guatemalan studies 
zinc supplementation affected body composition. In 
Guatemala there was an increase in arm skin fold 
thickness. Arm circumference decreased during the study, 
but this decrease was smaller in the zinc supplemented 
group. The Gambian study found a positive effect on arm 
circumference, and found less malarial infection in the 
zinc supplemented group. In Thailand, supplementation 
with zinc improved dark adaption times and the integrity 
of conjunctival epithelia, even though Vitamin A status 
was not improved. Serum alkaline phosphatase activity 
also increased inThailand, but not in Guatemala, Egypt or 
Iran. 

Comparison between these studies and extrapolation of the 
results to other populations is very difficult due to lack of 
information and differing methodologies. Fhe level of 
supplementation, the type of placebo and tihe method of 
administration of tile supplenient varied greatly. An 
increase in plasma zinc levels in the zinc supplemented 
but not the placebo control group was found only in 
Egypt, Thailand, and Guatemala. The effects were not 
consistent in Iran. In USA there was no increase in either 
group. In the Gambia there was no information on zinc 
levels before supplementation, so we don't know whether 
levels rose in either group. Initial plasma zinc levels in 
children were lowest in the Middle East and USA, studies, 
Few authors reported the results of analysis of standard 
reference materials in their laboratories. Dietary zinc 
intakes are hard to compare due to the differing age 
groups and/or lack of information, and differing 
availabilities, 

It isperhaps not surprising that zinc did not affect growth 
in most of tile studies, as they were done at the wrong 
time, i.e. too late. Except for the second Iranian study the 
children were not going through their peak growth spurts. 
Most growth retardation in developing countries occurs 
before twelve to eighteen months of age. Zinc needs 
during this period are high on a body weight or energy 
basis, since this is the age when growth is mostly by cell 
multiplication. Growth velocities plateau at eighteen 
months, ani(l multiplicative growth becomes less important. 
The children studied, although growth-retarded, had 
normal growth rates for their age. What the studies so far 
have been trying to test is whether zinc can trigger catch 
up growth, or make children grow at a rate faster than 
expected for their age. Unfortunately there are no reports 
of zinc suoplementation studies in children between the 

ages of six and eighteen months, when growth faltering 
occurs in developing countries. Equally important perhaps 
would be to understand the influence of maternal zinc 
status on child growth during these early formative years. 

What is the Evidence that Zinc Supplementation 
Beztefits Women and their Offspring? 
Studies of the effects of maternal zinc supplementation on 
growth of offspring are few and have shown mixed 
results. Seven controlled studies wei-c reviewed for this 
article. Three studies of zinc supplementation during 
pregnancy sought an effect on foetal growth, but found 
none. These studies were carried out in developed 
countries. Cross sectional studies have suggested a 
relationship between birth weight and plasnn zinc levels, 
but only in women with low plasma zinc levels. Studies 
of zinc supplementation during pregnancy in tropical 
countries have not been reported. In the tropics zinc 
requiremernts are likely to be higher and intakes lower. 
Circumstanial evidence suggests linkages between the 
high rates of foetal malformation and maternal zinc 
deficiency in the Middle East. 

A growth effect was found in Amazonian mothers who 
were zinc supplemented during lactation. Boys of zinc 
supplemented mothers gained half a kilogram more than 
those of non zinc supplemented mothers during five 
months of exclusive breast feeding. Other studies of zinc 
supplementation in lactating mothers have not studied 
growth of the infants. 

Zinc supplementation studies in women have mostly 
investigated the effect on breast milk zinc levels and not 
growth. Tho results have been mixed. A supplement of 
15 mg a day in the Amazon and in the USA produced Ce 
same milk zinc levels. In both ;tudies the fall in milk 
zinc over time was less, suggesting that beyond six 
months of lactation supplementation would produce a 
difference in breast nijlk zinc levels. A stuOy in Indiana, 
using a higher zinc (lose of 251ng a day, dicu increase milk 
zinc levels. The trial was neither blinded nor randomized 
however. A randomized and blinded study in Maryland 
USA with a similar zinc supplementation level found no 
effect. In tie Aniazonian mothers, supplementation with 
zinc improved maternal vitamin A status and doublcd milk 
vitamin A. levels. The infants being solely breast fed by 
zinc supplemented mothers had less diarrhoeal episodes. 
The possible link of zinc deficiency and toxacmia of 
pregnancy has been suggested by cross sectional studies, 
but n0 yet confirmed by supplementation trials. 

Few studies considered why zinc supplementation in 
women had no effect, and possible reasons for 
geographical differences. Many studies did not even 
report dietary or circulating zinc levels. None have 
considered tile influence of recent sexual practices on the 
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zinc status of the women. This is relevant because men investigate whether zinc supplementation would raise
 
can transfer one milligram of zinc to women by sexual vitamin A levels in breast milk outside ihe Amazon.
 
intercourse. The common practice of restricting food There is no evidence that zinc supplementation benefits
 
intake in the last weeks of pregnancy will mobilize zinc birth weight in humans, but studies are still needed in
 
from muscle and guarantee that zinc is available for the tropical countries.
 
birthing process.
 

Zir.z deficiency studies in monkeys have produced effects 
It is difficult to understand why vaiiability in milk zinc on birth weight but only in male infants. The greatest 
values is large, both within and between populations, yet effects of deficiency in young monkeys born to mildly 
supplements have no effect. Milk zinc concentrations are zinc deficient mothers only appeaed in the second year of 
highest soon after birth and decrease with time. life. Then the offspring were smaller, had smaller 
Geographical differences ii early lactational milk zinc appetites and grew slower even though eating a normal 
levels may be related to differences in maternal weight diet. Zinc supplementation studies are needed in tropical 
gain during pregnancy. Weight gain during pregnancy is populations, starting in pregnancy and continuing into 
on average 13 kg in women from developed countries and infancy. The relationship between maternal zinc 
seven kg in poor women from devclopiig countries. Most deficiency and maternal mortality should be investigated. 
of this difference is in the maternal tissues, not the foetus. The causes of maternal mortality include excessive 
After birth the catabolism of uterine tissue could bleeding aad hypertension, both of which are known to be 
contribute to circulating zinc levels and perhaps influence associated with zinc deficiency. 
milk zinc levels. In the face of high free circulating zinc 
levels supplementary zinc may not be absorbed. Studies to (late have not really looked at the risks 

associated with not being zinc repiete. These 
Conclusions, and Research Needs corsiderations are more relevant now that the importance 
rhere is still no evidence that zinc deficiency is of zinc as an antioxidant has been realized. It is likely 
widespread but under recognized. We know that it is that cancer is more common in non zinc replete people. 
critically essential for multiplicative cell growth, but we From animal studies we know that the teratogenic effects 
still don't know how to detect deficiency other thnn by of lead for example are only found in non zinc replete 
doing supplementition trials. sheep. The toxic effects of cadmium, such as high blood 

pressure, can also be reduced by zinc supplementation. In 
The zinc supplementation trials in childrcii reported to many tropical c',untries the combination of a chronic sub 
date have not looked at age groups when multiplicative clinical zinc deficiency and an environmental toxin could 
cell growth is greatest. The zinc supplementation in combine to produce cleft palate and still births for 
children aged two to twelve years of age in developing example. 
countries did not improve growth. Other effects were 
observed, suggesting that appetite may be improved, When developing future study protocols, supplementation 
contributing to increased fat accretion. Further studies are trials should take a broad ecological view of possible zinc 
required during the first eighteen month period of life, sources. The practice of earth eating is common in 
when growth failure occurs in developing countries, pregnant women. The betel nut chewing by Asian 

women, and the special clays sold all over Africa for 
More supplementation studies are required in women women to eat should be contemplated. In the Amazon it 
tropical countrie,, especially in Asia. Lowenstein was customary for indigenous tribes to cremate their 
commented fifty years ago that the zinc intakes of Asian family members and put the ashes into a pot. Every day 
rice and fish eating populations were low at six milligrams they would put a little of the ashes into their drinks to 
a day. These intakes arc the same as those of Amazon remember their ancestors. Many of these practices 
women already shown to be deficient during lactation, undoubtedly contribute to maintaining fragile mineral 
Breastmilk vitamin A levels arc commonly low in poor balances, who knows maybe even fe; zinc. As time goes 
women from tropical countries. There is a need to by modem wisdom tends to erode such primitive 

practices. 
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THE MICRONUTRIENT FORUM
 
A symposium to promote exchange of information on policies and programmes for micronutrient deficiency control -
known as the "Micronutrient Forum" -- was held during the ACC/SCN Annual Session, at WHO Headquarters, Geneva, 
on 15-16 February 1993. The proceedings of the symposium, chaired by Dr B Underwood (WHO), which included five 
papers with eight discussants, were summarized by Drs Bouis and Trowbridge; the text of their summary presentation is 
given here. 

The Micronutrient Forum also provided an opportunity for participating organizations to describe their activities, as 
summarize,! in the "Programme News" section starting on page 36. 

A SUMMARY 
Ilowarth Bouis and Frederick Trowbridge 

o A unifying theme of the discussion was to identify how to support nationalprograms to reduce micronutrient
 
malnutrition.
 

o 	 There cre an array of alternativeinterventions. No one type of intrvention by itself will solve all micronutrient
 
deficiencies. We need to identify the optimal combination of interventions to fit specific circumstances in a
 
particularcountry or population. The primary strategies discussed were supplementation,fortification, dietary

diversity (sometimes referred to as a food-based strategy), and nutrition education. It is important to identify

factors which promote or constraindietary diversity. Cultural values and nutrition education are importantfactors 
along with income and food prices. Ilow income is increased(e.g. government investment and ,nacro-economic 
policies) will affect greatly the dietary diversity of specific socio-economic populations. 

o 	 There are importan, complementaritiesin treatingiodine, vitamin A, and iron deficiencies simultaneously. 
Populations at risk overlap, functions of organisationsinvolved in implementation overlap, and populations that lack 
access to health care overlap. There are substantiai complemnentarities in consuming adequate levels of a number 
of micronutrientsconcurrently (forexample, vitamin C in the diet promotes the absorption of iron). The targeting
of pregnant and lactating women and infants is particularlyimportant in this regard. Nevertheless, some 
interventionsare highly effective when implemented as free-standing efforts targeted towards a specific

mricronutrientproblem. Examples include sal iodisation, vitamin A treatment in acute infection and iron
 
supplementation in high risk groups.
 

o Any optimal strategy will be multi-sectoral involving several govermnent ministries (e.g. health/nutrition, 
agriculture,trade) and private sector groups (farmers,food processing and marketing concerns, educators,and the 
medical and legal sectors). 

o 	 Short and long-term interventions. Interventions that are viewed as "short-term" approachesshould be 
implemented with a clear view of criteriafor phatsing out or reinstituting measures as needed, based on ongoing
monitoring. Somc' "short-term"strategies,such as supplementation of micronutrientsin primary health care 
settings, may be effective on an ongoing basis when integratedpermanently into primary health care services. Short 
and longer term approachesshould be balanced such that short term strategiesdo not disproportionatelydraw on 
resourcesor inhibit later initiationof longer term strategies. Many countries have or ore developing a National 
Plan of Action for nutrition that inch,des specific attention to mnicronutrients,as reco'nmneaded by the participantsin 
the ICN. 

o 	 There is an overriding need to find sustainable solutions. New interventionsshould be linked, as far as Possiblo., 
with existing structures and programspromoting health and nutrition such as breastfeedingpromotion, prirn 3ry 
health care services, water and sanitation services, educationaland agriculturalprograms. Communities need to be 
involved in the design of the intervention so as to gain supportfor and improve participationin the interventio, and 
to provide "bottom-up" informationfor imnprovi,g the intervention design even after it has been initiated. tt is 
useful to make "hidden hunger" as overt as possible to individuals so that they fully appreciatebenefits of the 
intervention and to reinforce positive behaviour through a monitoring program. 
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One focus, to unify all the comments is the question - of possible interventions. It matters how household 
how can we best support national programmes to reduce incomes increase -- there is an array of policy 
micronutrient malnutrition? Given thai unifying theme, interventions that governments have. They can introduce 
we suggest four categ3rics of support for reducing irrigation systems, they can build infrastructure, they can 
micronutrient malnutrition. The first is techno!ogies and do research on developing new agricultural technologies. 
method(s, which we have divided into two categories: (A) The effects of structural adjustments discussed this 
applying existing technologies and methods, and (B) morning are very relevant here. 
developing new technologies and mcthods. The second 
topic is training. The third category -- monitoring and The second common theme is that there are important 
evaluation -- also involves methods in the sense of complementarities in treating iodine, vitamin A and iron 
advising on their use. The fourth category is in the realm deficiencies simultaneously. The populations at risk 
of offering advice, watching out for certain things, and overlap; as do the functions of organisations involved in 
advocacy, the implementation of interventions. Similarly, there is an 

overlap in the lack of access to health facilities of 
Before we get into discussing the details of those four populations at risk. And there are complementarities in 
categories, we want to present some common themes that the intakes of the various micronutrients -- for example, 
ran through the various presentations. The first is that higher vitamin C intake promotes the absorbability of iron. 
there are an arrayof alternativeinterventions; no one type 
of intervcntion would solve the problem by itself in any The third common theme was that an optimal strategy 
one couniry, and we need to identify the optimal would be ,nulti-sectoral. Within governments those 
combination of interventions to fit specific circumstances. responsible for health and nutrition need to cooperate with 
The interventions that were mentioned most often were the agricultural ministries and also trade ministries. In the 
sapplementation, fortification, dietary diversity which is private sector, it is important what farmers do, what food 
related to a food based strategy, and nutrition education, processing and marketing companies do, and also what the 

medical profession does. 
There was perhaps a gap here -- there was not much 
discussion of the factors that promote or con,train dietary And finally, the fourth theme was that we need to find 
diversity. To develop that a bit, we cc'uld take the sustainable solutions. It does not do any good to do 
question that was often raised -- why don't people eat something that lasts for a couple of years and then 
green leafy vegetables when they aie available? Often it disappears. 
was mentioned that there were cultural beliefs and 
attitudes that prevented the consumption of these foods Now we turn to the four categories of support to 
and the need fr.,.nutrition education. This needs to be programmes, summarised in table 1. 
better understood, and taken account of, in designing 
interventions. The first area concerns sharing of technology and 

methods. Here, as elsewhere, we are looking for multiple 
Two other factors may warrant more attention. The first solutions and options, rather than single approaches; 
is food prices; for example, the prices of green leafy looking for multi-sectoral interventions rather than single
vegetables. Economists have found that people have a sector interventions; and looking for sustainability. One 
habit all over the world that when the price goes up their area for support is in assessment methods. These include 
consumption goes down. Two specific studies are epidemiological methods, such as sampling and survey 
relevait. A well known one, in the economics literature designs, data management, and data interpretation. They 
from an Indonesian national sample household survey, also include reaching agreement on core indicators, on the 
showed that when the price of vegetables went up, the criteria by which those indicators would be evaluated, and 
intake of vitamin A went down, and the incidence of on the cut-offs used, so that we can speak a common 
morbidity went up. There is a much less well known language on the prevalence and the trends in micronutrient 
study that I (Bouis) did in the Philippines that basically status. There is also a need for sharing information, 
showed the same relationship. So prices are a very supporting countries, and developing laboratory methods 
important factor in constrai1ing or promoting the that are useful and practical. That means the methods 
consumption of micronutrients. themselves; laboratory management; and, very importantly, 

quality control. We need comparability of results hence 
But if one was going to put one factor at the top of the a lot of attention to quality control. This is a role for 
list, that factor would be income. Looking at households, te.'hnical support to countries. 
with (say) S500 per capita per year, their diets are much 
more diverse than households at SI00 per capita per year. 
Once income is considered, you introduce a whole myriad 
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Table 1. 	Components of Support to Countries 

1. Sharing of Technologies and Methods 

A. Application of Existing Methods 

1. 	Assessment Methods: 
Epidemiologic methods: sampling; survey design; data management; data interpretation. 
Laboratory methods: analysis methods; laboratory management; quality control. 
Programme evaluation methods: formative and process evaluation; focus on problem solving 
(cost/effectiveness) mote than on optimisation; link measures of program implementation (process) with 
measures of outcome. 
Qualitative evaluation methods: attitudes; participation of community in interventicns; changes in dietary 
practices, etc. 

2. 	Intervention Methods: 
Dietary diversification strategies: modify food choices: increase availability, improve storage/preparation; 
utilise multisectoral resources e.g. extention worker., heath workers, teachers. 
Supplementation: community-based; targeting to risk groups; treatment e.g. vitamin A in acute infection. 
Fortification methods/technologios: sail: grains; Eugar; condiments, etc; linkage with industry. 
Public health measures: environmental hoalth: imrlunisation; ORT; anti-parasitic measures. 

B. Research and Development of New methods/technologies 

1. Emphasis on applied research and development needs 
2. Investigate what works, what doesn't 

2. Human Resource Development 

A. Prnvide Training in: 
1. Assessment/Information systems 
2. Laboratory management 
3. Program management 
4. Communications/social marketing 
5. Food technology/fortification 

B. Develop Curriculum/materials/guidelines 
C. Community-level training/empowerment 
D. Train/utilise multisectoral human resources 

3. Monitoring and Evaluation 

A. Assess initial prevalence and progress toward goals. Subtopic: need to go beyond clinical indicators. 
B. Helps to identify target population 
C. Mid-course corrections in intervention design 
D. Wha, are consequences for household resource allocation? 

4. Advocacy (linked to sustainability) 

A. Momentum generated by initial success 
B. Involving the community which then gives ifs support 
C. Support of national government: (i)are human resources available?; (ii) will ministries cooperate?; 

(iii) legislation, regulation, enforcement. 
D. Multi-lateral and bi-lateral agencies -- information. 
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Another important area concerns programme evaluation have also been many practical solutions found to them. 
methods. Beyond assessing status, we need to evaluate We need to share those solutions, and promote ways of 
what's happening to programm:.s -- how are they communicating what is known about these technologies, 
functioning -- both formative and process types of so that we put in place what is known, even as we 
evaluation. We need economic evaluation to look at the develop new technologies. 
cost implications of programmes. We also need to look 
at issues that are behavioural in nature. We need to Basic grains offer a variety of opportunities for 
understand the coverage of programmes, but also the fortification. Sugar is another vehicle for fortification, 
factors that affect the participation of communities in these with different methodological problems. We have heard 
programmes, and why or why not there is participation about the use of condiments like MSG. A very important 
and adapting or adepting of interventions at the point concerns the linkage with industry in regard to 
community level. So there is a whole range of asses,;ment fortification. Industry's skill and expertise, experience, 
methods that need to be shared and developed. Support and there working in the market p'ace in a sustainable 
needs to be previ6ted in evolving '.hese assessment way, are absolutely critical success factors for fortification 
methods, to go forward. There is a tremendous amount of technical 

knowledge within industry with which we need to work 
There is a variety of methods required to carry out constructively. A good example is the meeting on salt 
interventions. Dietary diversification strategies have a fortification in Africa that was held last year -- this was 
whole range of approaches that might be used to modify extraordinarily useful in arriving at a good consensus for 
food choices, to increase the production and availability of action based on salt fortification. 
food, or to improve storage and preparation. TKus there 
are technologies and methods that und rlie the Communications is another area where the application of 
accomplishment of these intervention strregies, and medhodologies can be usefuL. First, at the global level, we 
information and technology that needs to be s ,ared in this have heard some dizcussion of a micronutrient information 
regard. Also, there is a need to look for diverse system, which should be practical and give basic 
approaches to how these strategies are applied, with not information quickly on what is happening in micronutrient 
just people from one sector (such as health workers), but malnutrition. 
calling on a variety of sectors such as agricultural 
extension workers, other community level workers, There is also a vastly important area of social marketing, 
educators, school teachers, and others to help in the and how we communicate with the public and with 
promotion of dietary diversification. In a given country, consumers; there are methods to achieve this, and 
one or another of these infrastructures may be more approaches that need to be shared and understood. 
widespread and viable, and we should look to utilize what 
is in place and what is practical. A particular point to stress, as we heard from Dr 

Scrimshaw this morning, concerns investigating wee:ly 
Supplementation methodologies have also be'n mentioned dosages of iron, and seeing whether this could improve 
on many occasions. The emphasis has been on some iron status. That kind of practical applied research - to 
strategies which are community-basod, although we have look at what works and what doesn't - is extraordinarily 
heard concerns about broad based community important. 
supplementation and how practical and feasible it may be. 
We need to share this kind of experience. It may be Training is another broad area of need. Perhaps there are 
applicable in some places and not in others. Targeting of several functions within this context. Developing 
supplementation strategies to risk groups may work better, guidelines that can be broadly useful and are practical in 
depending on the particular environment. Also, there may terms of approaches and methodologies can be useful for 
be situations where therapzutic supplementation (for countries, who look to groups such as this for guidance as 
example, vitamin A in measles) may be relevant. R'ather to ways that can be considered. Providing courses and 
than considering supplementation as a good strategy or a workshops can address a variety of needs, that include 
bad strategy in generai terms, this should be seen to training and assessment information systems, laboratory 
depend on the need and what you are trying to do. management training, programme management, 

communications, and social marketing and food 
Fortification is among the most striking of the areas where technology and fortification. All of these areas that 
technology has a major role to play, and we have heard a correspond to interventions and supporting activities need 
number of comments in regard to the application of corresponding coLrse work, .iiid they need curriculum 
methods in this area. A lot of attention has been given to developments and materials. We have heard comments 
the use of salt as a vehicle. There are many technical this mroming by Dr Masimba (OAU) in regard to the need 
problems involved in applying that intervention, but there to incorporate into training nutrition information and 
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concepts, and a public health and socially conscious 
approach to understanding of problems -- this is needed in 
technical training, medical training and training of health 
and other professionals. 

There is an important role, of course, for information 
transfer and technology transfer, but the niode of that 
training should be rnor,- in the line of positive 
reinforcement of what is known, of sharing experiences, 
of brirging together people from different perspectives and 
different disciplines so they can look for the 
complementarities that exist and help to select among 
alternatives rather than giving the impression that 'we 
know what needs to be done and here it is'. With this 
way we can avoid the kind of fragmentation of knowledge 
that was mentioned by Dr Masimba this moriing, and 
rather bring an integration of information and technology 
to solve practical problems. 

Now to turn to monitoring and evaluation, and advocacy 
(sections 3 and 4 of table I). The 1,r.t purpose of 
monitoring and evaluation is to asse';s the initial 
prevalence of the malnutrition and then to monitor 
progress towards goals -- how bad is the problem and 
what kind of progress are we making with the 
interventions. Data may need to go beyond clinical 
indicators and to use more biological indicators, which are 
becoming cheaper to use now that methodologies have 
been developed. The advantages are that these biological 
methodologies are more precise, which allows us to use a 
smallei sample siue, and they can account for morbidity 
and mortality problems where there are no clinical signs 
or malnutrition. This helps to identify target populations. 

It was mentioned that we can use households as the basis 
of surveys, or clinics or schools. Using clinics arid 
schools leads to bias; higher income groups tend to have 
more access to clinics and to attend schools more. 
Household surveys are more representative, and better for 
targeting by socio-economic status. 

Anott'cr value of monitoring and evaluation is for mid-
course corrections in intervention design. This can apply 
to household resource allocation. It may be found that 
demands have been placed on the household, by the 
project design, that the household may not be able to or 

willing to provide. For example, clinic attendance may 
turn out impractical because of travel and time burdens on 
the mother. Another value of studying household resource 
all.,'ation is to assess some second round effects. For 
example, if the intervention reduces morbidity, then the 
household may spend less on medical care, so what do 
they spend the money on'? Do they then spend the extra 
money on more food, for more education? Do they invest 
it in their farms? 

Similarly, time allocation patterns may be affected. 
Parents do not have to spend as much time caring for 
children; children may go to school more often; and so on. 
Showing such full economic benefits then gets us into the 
area of advocacy -- the information can be used as part of 
an advocacy programme. Momentum is generated by 
demonstration of initial successes: a successful iodine 
programme can possibly generate support later on for iron 
and vitamin A programmes. Moreover, it is important to 
involve the community in the intervention, for them to 
give support to the programme. 

In terms of support of the national government, we have 
to be careful that the human resources would be available. 
These are often already pretty much fully utilized. When 
we introduce new programmes -- are the people there with 
the extra time and training to implement the programmes? 
We have to ask whether ministries can cooperate, and that 
cooperation has to be developed. 

Finally, what is the role of multilateral and bilateral 
agencies? They can provide information, as discussed 
here. They provide resources and money, but we have to 
be careful -- especially if the main impetus for 
intervention comes from the outside agencies -- that when 
they withdraw their support the interventions continue. 
So, we have to be careful that the primary momentum for 
the interventions comes from withir the countries 
themselves. 

llowarth Bouis is at IFPRI, 1200 17th Street, N.W., 
Washington, D.C., USA 

Frederick Trowbridge is at CDC, 1600 Clifton Road, 
N.E., Atlanta, Georgia. USA. 
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THE NEED FOR A "LIFE-STAGE" APPROACH
 
TO MICRONUTRIENT INTERVENTIONS
 

A Comment on Micronutrient Intervention Strategies
 
ACC/SCN Micronutrient Forum, Geneva, February 1993
 

Lindsay 11. Allen, presently at the Department of Nutrition, University of California,Davis,CA 95616-8669, wasformerly 
at the Department of Nutritional Sciences, University of Connecticut, Storrs, CT 06269-4017 

A perspective on the question of which micronutricnts 
are needed, and how to deliver them, is inherently 
accepted by many participants in this forum. I believe it 
needs stating overtly. I can best illustrate my point by 
using pregnant and lactating women, and their infants 
and young childr'i, as an example. We are all agreed 
that these are important target groups, 

In this view of the problem, individuals in poor regions 
of the world obtain most of their dietary energ! and 
protein from a few "core", staple foods, which are 
usually cereals and legumes. Cereals and legumes have 
a low content of most vitamins, and while their mineral 
content may appear to be reasonable, bioavailability will 
be poor due to food constituents such as phytates and 
fiber. As households' resources improve, nicronutrient-
rich fiaits and vegetables, and perhaps more importantly 
dairy and other animal products, are added to the staple. 
Thus, many households in poor areas are likely to be 
consuming adequate amounts of energy and protein from 
staple foods, but inadequate amounts of vitamins and 
bioavailable minerals. Micronutrient malnutrition, 
because of poor dietary quality, occurs even in the face 
of adequate energy and protein intakes. It will also, of 
course, occur where there is an inadequate quantity of 
food. It is much more widespread than protein-energy 
malnutrition, 

When women subsist on such diets prior to pregnancy, 
they enter pregnancy with low stores and intakes of 
multiple micronutrients. Anemia develops frequently, but 
other nutrient deficiencies undoubtedly exist -- it is just 
that we don't usually measure them. Fetal uptake and 
storage of many of those micronutrients will also be lo%, 
so that the infant starts early life with low s;tores. To this 
is added the problem that tile concentration of nutrients 
such as vitamin A, and water soluble vitamins, is likely 
to be suboptimal in breastinilk. There are good reasons 
for tile present policy of advising breastfeeding for the 
first 6-12 months of life, but are we sure that infants so 
fed will receive adequate amounts of vitamins and 
minerals, if the diet of their mother is poor? 

Within 3-4 months of bith, until about 21 months of age, 
growth-stunting is found almost universally in poor 
regions of the world. It is now recognised that, without 
doubt, children who are growth-stunted have functional 
impairments which are persistent, often to adulthood. 
Growth-stunting occurs even in infants who are 
completely breastfed. Some, but as presently understood, 
not all, of the stunting is often caused by diarrhea. The 
infant with diarrhea may have anorexia, with a negligible 
intake of both macro- and multiple micronutrients. It 
will also incur majo fecal losses of zinc, copper, and fat 
soluble vitamins in severe cases, as well as other 
nutrients. 

A recognised but as yet unquantified problem is that of 
undiagnosed, asymptomatic, subclinical infections by 
bacteria and parasites, often resulting in bacterial 
overgrowth. Micronutrients such as vitamin A, iron, 
carotene, vitamin B1 and others may be chronically 
malabsorbed for long periods of time starting within a 
few months of birth. 

Then a suitable weaning food must be found. 
Frequently, home- or locally-prepared weaning foods are 
cereal-based and very low in microriutiients. Stunting 
continues, and anemia develops -- along with further 
deficits in multiple micronutrients, most of which are not 
usually measured in prevalence studies. Programs that 
have focussed on the use of cereals during diarrhea at 
this age have undoubtedly saved many lives, but many 
probably don't replete micronutrient stores or improve 
longer-term growth. 

Based on this scenario, how much will feeding more 
green leafy and yellow vegetables really help? Perhaps 
they will improve vitamin A status, if they are well
targeted (and in die case of leafy greens, well
disguised?). Will they improve iron status? There is 
little information on this; we may be adding oxalates and 
fiber as well as vitamin C. What about the other 
micronutrients likely to be deficient by this age? 
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In this Forum we have accepted that single or 
complementary (1-3 nutrient) supplements should be 
regarded as a short-term solution to severe deficiency 
situations. Howeve, it is more than likely that a 
pregnant or lactating woman and her child will be 
deficient in more than 1-3 nutrients. "Food-based" 
strategies such as introducing green leafy vegetables and 
fruits will not fill the whold micronutrient gap. 
Moreover, such foods must be integrated into the usual 
diet, and intervention efforts must "fit" with what is 
normally available, consumed, and recommended. 

It is important, therefore, to focus on "food-based" 
strategies that add as many micronutrients as possible to 
the diets of women and young children. This should be 
done as part of an overall plan that is integrated with: 
management of non-pregnant, and then pregnant and 
lactating women (who may benefit from most multi-

vitamin mineral supplements as part of perinatal health 
care); breastfeeding policy vs the adequacy of 
micronutrients in breastmilk (how do lactating women 
and their infants benefit from micronutrient 
supplements?); the types of weaning foods that are 
available, used and recommended (can multiple 
micronutrients be added to local cereal-based gruels? Is 
powdered milk a possible medium?); and foods available 
to, and preferred and consumed by the young child. 

The "life stage" approach to micronutrient interventions 
has the potential benefits of: i) targeting appropriate 
nutrients to individuals at nutritionally-vulnerable periods 
of their life; ii) complementing normal dietary practices; 
and iii) fitting into an integrated health care, nutrition 
delivery and education system. A similar approach can 
be used for other nutritior 'ly-vulnerable population 
groups.
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PROGRAMME NEWS -


MICRONUTRIENTS
 
The information here, which isinthe usual format of SCN's "Programme News", focuses in this issue on 
agencies' and organizations'activi:ies in micronutrientdeficiency control. The material is edited largelyfrom 
verbal presentationsat the MicronutrientForum, plus some distributedprintedmaterial. It aims to give a brief 
overview of agtncies' interests -- more detail can be obtained by contacting the sources directly. 

CDC (Centers for Disease Control) 
CDC is collaborating closely in training 
and applied research with the Program 
Against Micronutricnt Malnutrition 
(PAMM) at the Centre for herna'ional 
Health, Emory University, Atlanta. 

The Division of Nutrition of CDC is 
actively involved in developing an iron 
initiative that will be directed at the 
very serious and continuing iron 
deficiency problem that exists in the 
United States, illustrating that 
micronutrient deficiency problems 
should not be thought of as being 
confined exclusively to the developing 
world. 

As part of this initiative CDC is 
supporting the production of a report by 
the National Academy of Sciences that 
will provide an overview of public 
health strategies to address iron 
deficiency. Attention will be paid to 
the interaction of iron deficiency with 
lead toxicity. Ex posure to 
environmental lead is a greater problem 
when the exposed individuals are iron 
deficient, because the absorption of lead 
is facilitated by the iron deficiency 
(when iron deficiency occurs, absorption 
of other divalent ions is facilitated), 

Research that is being done in 
conjunction with this programme will 
test the effects of intervention with t 
coated iron tablet -- a technique initially 
developed and tested in Jamaica. 

CDC will be both distributing the 
tablets and monitoring the progress of 
the project through the United States 
primary health care system. lit this 
case, it will be through the maternal and 
child health clinics, and the WIC 
programme (Special Supplemental Food 
programme for Women, Infants, and 
Children) activities, 

(Source and contact for uterdicincis. 
Trowbridge, Director, Division of Nutrition, 
Centers for Disease Control, Mailstop #K-24, 
1600 Clifton Road, N.I.., Atlanta, Georgia 30)329,
USA. Tel: (404) 488 4721 Fax: (4(11)48 4479) 

FAO 
FAO has been involved since 1986 in 
the control of micronutrients, especially 
through its vitamin A programme (see 
SCN News No.8, p.38), the main 
strategy of which is promotion of the 
food-based approach to the problem. 

However, FAO is not lir,liting its 
projects only to activities aimed at 
increasing the production and the 
consumption of micronutricnt rich 
foods, it is also running nutrition 
education projects -- one is currently 
taking place in Sahel -- aimed at 
increasing awareness of the 
micronutrient deficiency problem. In 
another piroject currently underway in 
Nepal, FAO is working with the 
Ministry of Agriculture, and also with 
the Ministry of Health, Ministry of 
Education and Ministry of Local 
Development, to increase awareness of 
and better infonn people about the 
problem. 

In the near future, FAO hopes to hold a 
meeting in Rome to prepare the 
guidelines for the implementation of 
food-based strategies at country level 
with a view to helping countries to 
imp lemient the activities proposed in the 
ICN plan of action. 

(For furiher information please contact: Director, 
Food Policy and Nutrition Division, FAO, Via 
delle Termc di Caracalla, 0100 Rome, Italy. Tel: 
(396) 57'j7 3330 Fax. (396) 5797 3152) 

IlK! (helen Keller International) 
Helen Keller International (HK1)looks 
forward to continuing its twenty year 
effort in the control of micronutrient 
deficiency. Building on its pioneering 
work in the area of vitamin A 
deficiency and blinding xerophthalmia, 
HKI is anticipating incrcascd 
programmatic activity with wider 

aild ironapplications in iodine 
The IKI micrutrint 

prograinme will ircltde continued 
emphasis on technical assistance to 
govcrnments anid NGOs, advocacy for 
micronutrient issues, child survival 
programmes and operations research. 

Recently, HKI, in cooperation with 
UNICEF and the Government of 
Yemen, assisted in art assessment of 
several thousand children, gathering 
infornation of the vitamin A, thyroid 
and iron status of this group. This 
successfully demonstrated the ability to 
expand the assessment methodology 
used for vitamin A status. In 
Bangladesh, HKI has organized a 
Nutritional Surveillance Programme 
which utilizes NGOs to gather data and 
has successfully proven its usefulness 
following recent flooding. In the past 
year, HKI has assisted a number of 
NGOs in assessment techniques through 
the VITAP programme. [1KI is 
committed to continuing to assist an 
even larger number of NGOs 
(indigenous and international) and 
governments in performing assessments 
for micronutrient disorders. New 
techniques, like dietary recall are 
beginning to provide valid data at 
greatly reduced cost, and IIKI will 
continue to test these i,chniques. 

Just as importantly, HKI is anxious to 
expand its intervention strategies to 
include all micronutrients. There is no 
reason to assume that social marketing 
techniques, like those we have 
developed in Indonesia, or Burkina 
Faso, cannot be adapted to address 
iodine and iron deficiency. Training 
skills similarly can be used in a number 
of interventions. We are especially 
concerned with determining the impact 
and effectiveness of community health 
workers in delivering a more 
complicated nutritional message. 
I-IKI's experience in capsule delivery 

Indonesia, has applicitir, in a numbr 
Io h as Frtiation, when 
successful, offers a cost effective 
method of reaching those at high risk 
for ticronutrient deficiencies. HK I is 

currently working to develop a number 
of foodstuffs forified with vitamin A, 
,ild perhaps eventually the other 
icronutrients.
 

In summary, HKI is enthusiastically 
pursuing a number of strategies to 
combat micronutrient deficiencies. Two 
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decades of experience with many 

assessment, monitoring and intervention 

strategies has taught us the need to 

remain flexible and imaginative in 

creating programmatic solutions based 

on sound scientific research and public 

health principles, 


(For further information please contact: IIKI, 90,

Washington St., New York, NY 1000,, USA. 

Tel: (212) 943 0890 Fax: (212) 943 1220) 


IAEA 
The IAEA is supporting a number of 
research programmes in the area of 
human nutrition. All of these 
programmes involve some aspect of the 
use of isotopes or radiation (however, 
this component is sometimes only a 
relatively small one). The main 
mechanisms of support are: 
(1) coordinated research; 
(2) technical cooperation (including 

fellowship training and training 

courses); and 

(3) analytical services (particularly 

relating to analytical quality control). 


Current Activities Relating to Trace 
Element Nutrition 
With respect to iron nutrition, a Co-
ordinated Research Programme (CRP) is 
being supported in II countries on tile 
bioavailahility or iron and zinc from 
different diets. With respect to iodine 
nutrition, extensive activities are being 
supported in Asia and Latin America 
involving the use of radioimontoassay 
for molitoring neotnatal hDipotltyroidisi. 

With respect to trace elements in 
general, a study was conducted in 
collaboration with WHO ott trace 
elements in human milk in 6 countries 
and the results were published in 1989. 
More recently, studies have been 
conducted in 16 countries on dietary 
intakes of a large number of essential 
and toxic tracp elements. Soae results 

have been published and a morc 

detailed report is in preparation. 
Another current progranmte (in 
collaboration with WHO) is concerned
with assessing nutritional and 
environmental exposure to mercury in 
selected human populations. 

During the past year a global database 
on human daily dietary intakes of 
nutritionally important trace elements 
was completed and an evaluation ofthes reultileTheiso apearinthese resuIts is due to appear it t 
report of the WHO/FAO/IAEA Expert 
Consultation on Trace Elements in 
Human Nutrition (in press). 

Some of' the above-entioned 

ilprogrammes arc supported by ink 

the IAEA's Analytical Laboratory in This has included the new allianceanincreaseScibrsdof,nin hichalsSeibersdorf, which also nms an between the ICCIDD and the major
extensive programme of analytical salt producers of the world 
quality control services (AQCS). The (IAAI D), and the two ntajor 

current AQCS programme makes 
available a variety of food-based 
reference materials for trace elements, 
organic micro-contaminants, and 
radionuclides; many of these are 
relevant in different kinds of 
nutritionally-related research 
programmes. The IAEA also maintains 
a computerized database of such 
reference materials, which it is planning 
to update during 1993 in collaboration 
with UNEP. 

Future Activities Relating to Trace 
Element Nutrition 
Most of the above-mentioned 
programmes will continue durip- 1993-
)4. A new CRP is expected to start 
during 1993, in collaboration with 
WHO, on Comparative International 
Studies of Osteoporosis Using Isotope 
Techniques (details available on 
request). Trace element studies arz 
included as one part of the protocol for 
this CRP. A Regional Training Course 
for English Speaking African Countries 
on Isotope Techniques in Human 
Nutrition Research is due to be 
organized during 1993, which is 
expected to deal extensively with iron 
nutrition. 
(For further information please contacl: R M Parr, 
Section of Nutritional and Ilealth-Related 
Fnvironicntial Studies, International Atoni C 
Energy Agency, 110 Box 100, A-1400 Vienna, 
Austria. Tel:43 1 230 1657 Fax: 43 I 234564) 

ICCIID (International Council for 

Control of Iodine Deficiency 
Disorders) 
Expansion is evident in national 
programm:x !luou h ce erld 

regional globlsuportedsuplported byby regal andand global 
activities. The momentum generated 
from the 1991 Montreal Conference 
"Ending Hidden Hunger" has been 
increased by tileICCIDD working 

closely with UNICEF and WI-10 and
interested bilateral agencies (Holland,
S weden, Austral ia, Switzerland, 
Belgium). The World Bank is also now 
supporting IDD control progrannnes
within itscoun trition programmes. 
Particular impact has been made in 
Indonesia and China. 

Notable features of the past year have 
been-

0 The increase inpolitical support forue 
national programnmcs by the 45th 
World Icalth Assetmbly (Geneva
1992) and the FAO/WttO 
International Conference on 

Nutrition (Rome 1992). 

0 The new emphasis on salt iodisation. 

regional salt iodisation workshops in 
Africa-Botswana (Anglophone) and 
Senegal (Francophone) supported by 
CIDA and UNICEF. These 
workshops had been very successful 
and rapid progress wa.; being made 
by Southern African countries. In 
West Africa there had been 
substantial impact in Nigeria. 

0 In Europe, the Report on the 1992 
ICCIDD/-INICEF/WHO Meeting on 
Iodine Deficiency in Europe is about 
to appear. It is now agreed that 
there are 2(X) million still at risk of 
IDD. What is needed is political 
will to overcome the problem. 
Ministries of Health and Industry 
and other decision makers need to 
be also aware of the great cost of 
IDD -- recently estimated by 
insurance companies in Germany to 
be S8(X)m per year for the 
investigation of iodine deficient 
goitre and its complications. The 
hazard of further catastrophics like 
the Chernobyl disaster of 1986 make 
correction of iodine deficiency 
urgent due to the increased radiation 
uptake associated with this 
condition. 
Middle East (Eastern Mediterranean)
A WHOiUNICEF/ICCIDD Regional 

Meeting has just been held in 
Alexandria (25-29 April 1993). It 
was attended by representatives from 
12 countries who reported good 
progress with national IDD control 
prograines. A. Communication 
Workhop was held, led by Ms N 
Chawla (India), Mr R Tyabji 
(UNICEF Yemen) and Professor 
Ling (USA). 

(For further information please contact: Dr Basil 
S ltetzel, Execulive Director, ICCIDD. -o Ilealth 
Developntent Foundation, 8th Floor, .. ,-iuelWay 
Building, Women's and Children's Ilospital, 72, 
King William Road, North Adelaide, 5006,
Australia. Tel: 61 8 204 7021 Fax: 61 8 2047221) 

IFPRI
 

Food Policy and Agricultural
FoodlPolcyo Im r itual 

Technology to Improve Diet Quality 

and Nutrition 

Nutrition Research Within the CGIAI 
TheritionnResnarcFoWitPlicyhResearcIntenational Foodl Policy Research 
Institute (IFPRI), one of eighteen 
international research organizations
which comprise the Co rgsulativeGroup 
on International Agricultural Research 

(CGIAR), undertakes research, primarily 
fwork an economics perspective, to assistfronpolicymakers in developing countries to 

food production and improve
food consumption and nutrition among 
the poor. The main focus of research at 
mo:;t Centers in the CGIAR, however, 
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is development of improved crop The second broad strategy is to enhance decision-making process. These papers
varieties, which increase the food the micronutrient content of crops not only will review the existing 
supply and so lower foxl prices, and through plant breeding, agronomic literature, but will also involve new 
which raise farm profits and rural practices, and food processing. Plant .nalysis of extisting data. To the extent 
employment. Lower food prices and breeding, which may be viewed as a tiatappropriate information is available, 
increased rural incomes are perceived as form of fortification, has tremendous these papers will provide: 
tile major contributions of past CGIAR potential for improving rnicronutrient 
activities to improve nutrition in intakes. There are, however, a daunting (i) an overview of the extent of 
developing countries, number of technical questions to he ir icronutrient deficiencies in developing

answered before investing substantial countries by geographic location, their 
Recently IFPRI has been designated to resources in such a strategy. functional consequences, and the socio
take the lead in coordinating natrition- economic characteristics of populations
related activities within the CGIAR. A What is the probability of success of suffering from these deficiencies; 
large part of that effort will be breeding for a nutrient-dense crop
organized around a new five-year variety, for example an iron-dense (ii) information on the specific dietary 
project, just initiated. funded by tie wheat variety? How long will it take sources of micronutrients by geographic 
Offce of Nutrition of the United State , and how much will it cost? If breeding location and by socio-economic group,
Agency for International Development is successful, will the nutrient-dense and an analysis of the factors (e.g.
(USAID). The focus of the project will genotype be low-yielding, or will it income, fox prices, education) that 
be to explore cost-effective alternatives iave ut accept able consunier drive household-level demand for these 
within the CGIAR for increasing characteristics, resulting in lower profits foods; 
micronuirient intakes, as compared with present varieties and 

thus reducing adoption by famiers? If (iii) infortnation on the intra-household 
Strategiesfor Improving Micronutrient the profitability and adoption harriers distribution of these foods and the 
Intakes are overcome at the farn level, to what factors (e.g. income-control, education, 
There are two broad strategies wliich extent will the additional inicronutrients gender) that drive this distribution; 
the CGIAR can pursue in the area of in the seeds be bioavailable after being 
nutritional improvement. rhe first co sunmed? Assuming t ftat (iv) a review of the cost-effectiveness of 
broad strategy night be characterized as bioavailability is enhanced, to what past supplementation, Fortification, 
a business-as-usual approach to nuitrition extent will nticronutrient deficiencies be disease reduction, nutrition education, 
in which social scientists aiid improved, givent the variety of food and home gardening interventions in 
nutritionists focus on the interaction of consuiption patterns and food demand reltdcing inicronutricrt malnutrition, and 
the technologies provided by the behaviours of low income groups in prospects for the development of new 
Centers, household resource allocation, poor countries? Finally, what are tile low-cost technologies in these areas; 
and health, nutrition, and other policies finctional consequences, in termts of and 
inplemented by national govemen ts. human health and economic otitcoets, 
For example, adoption of nicronutrient- of these improvements? (v) an evaluation of tite probabilities of 
rich food production technologies which success of breeding for micrinutrient
are the locus of research at specific Before pursuing either or both strategies deLise varieties by crop within the 
Centers (e.g., vegetables, livestock) will within tile CGIAR to improve CGIAR, and recommendations for the 
presumably raise some farm incontes, micronutrient deficiencies, it is essential sequence of specific steps that would 
alter tile way that these households to lake into account alternative need to be taken to develop such 
organtize their time, and ntodify food interventions, outside the purview of the varieties; similar evaluations in the areas 
consumlption patterns, among other CGIAR, which may be more cost- of farming systems, agronomic
changes, all of which will differentially effective. If better solutions lie outside practices, and food processing 
impact tile nutritional status of mothers, the scope of CGIAR activities, then tie technologies. 
children, and other family members. At appropriate response would be for the 
a regional level, employment patterns CCIAR simply to continue with its Project Design and Organization 
may be affected and the prices of traditional focus on raising faro Our intention :s that these papers will 
micronutrient-rich foods will decline, incomes and lowering fox prices. For identify gaps in knowledge and areas of 
affecting nicronutrient intakes aind cxapie, iodization of salt appears to be key concern, which in turn will point
nutrition even in non-adopting a proven, low-cost intervention which is tite way toward high pay off research 
households. being implemented in developed as well projects. Separate funding has been 

as developing countries. Other major designated for research under the two 
Adoption of modern fxd staple crop interventions apart front fortification broad itUtritional improvelent strategies 
technologies, which in general are not outside of the purview of CGIAR discussed above. The projects involving 
rich sources of micronutrients, will also activities are supplementation, disease social scientists and nutritionists are 
impact household resource allocation reduction, and nutrition education. envisioned as tri-lateral collaborative 
andi regional employment and food Rather than a single intervention efforts between IFPRI, another CGIAR 
consumption patterns, but in a different precluding others, it may turn out that Center, and a national research 
way. Which specific production there are strong contplementarities institution. Typically, these projects 
technologies will have the greatest between these altemative interventions would involve household surveys, with 
imp act in reducing micronutrient and CGIAR activities. some households adoptilg a CGIAR 
I ficiencies? Among a host of other technology and perhaps receiving a 
factors, the answer will depend on tile hientiJ}'ing Specific Research Activities specific nutritional inttervention, and 
extent to which mothers are involved in The complexity of tile issues raised other households serving as a control 
farm work to proxuce these crops, tie above conditions how tile project will group. Data would be collected on a 
extent to which households sell what be organized and imlmcneted. The wide range of econoniic aitd nutrition 
they prxtuce or cortsutlne their own first two years will involve a process of variables. Projects on the 
production, and how fox consunrption ideitifi cat;ot aid selection of specific brceding/agronor nic practices/food 
pattents of non-producing households research activities to be iiipleienrited in technology side of the project would be 
are affected by changes in food prices tile final three years of the project. Five bilateral collaborative efforts betweein a
and incomes. papers will be major iipiits into that 
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CGIAR Center and a national research 
institution, 

Guidance for this project in its first two 
years will be provided by an advisory 
committee. Thz committee con-,sists of 
persons who have been involved in
solving food, nutrition, and agricuituralsolv ing foodnutrituad 
problems indeveloping countries, ad 
represents such disciplines as agronomy, 
plant breeding, nutrition, and 
economics. 

An initial planning workshop will be 
held toward the end of this year or early 
next year to be attended by the advisory 
committee and an interdisciplinary 
group of scientists from iFPRI, other 
CGIAR Centers, and national research 
institutions. Initial work on the five 
papcrs outlined above will be presented.

relininary proposals will be discussed, 
although new proposals may be 
developed after this first workshop. 
Finalized proposals will be reviewed by 
the advisory committee before a second 
workshop to be held in early-to-mid 
1995. The five finalized papers will be 
presented at that ;econd workshop and 
decisions will be made as to specific 
research activities to be un,.ertakcn in 
the final three years of the pr:lject. 

Representatives from organisations 
involved in funding and implementing 
projects aimed at reducing micronutrient 
deficiencies also will be invited to 
participate in the workshops. In part, 
this is to ensure coordination of 
research itnder this project with work 
being undertaken by other organisations. 
However, the project has been 
structured administratively so as to 
allow expansion of the number of 
research activities during the final three 
years through direct participation of 
these donor and implementing 
organisations in the project. 

(IFPRI's intention is to seek advice as widely as 
possible during this Those whoplanning phase. 
have suggestions, who want to learn nore alx)ut 
the project, or who would be interested 
attending the workshops (some funding for this is 
available for persons from developing country 
institutions), can write to the project director, 
Ilowarth Blouis, at II"TRl, 17th St.N.W.,1200 
Washington D.C. 20036-3006. Tel: 202-862-
5641t Fas: 202 467 4439) 

The Micronutrients Initiative 
The Micronutrients Initiative (MI) is a 
new organization. It emerged as 
various donors and governments and 
some other groups all saw the need over 
the past few years to accelerate, expand 
and strengthen programmes to overcome 
micronutrient malnutrition. The World 
Summit for Children in New York, 
1990 and the Ending Hidden Hunger 
Conference in Montreal (1991) as well 
as the International Conference ,,n 
Nutrition in Rome, 1992 all served to 

strengthen the realization that 
programmes to overcome micronutrient 
malnutrition really need to be catalyzed. 

The objectives of MI are to assist 
countries to identify problems, analyze 
and articulate needs, formulate 
programme proposals a.d establish
corathe proidestth 
collaboration with the providers of the 
required suppor; to increase 
international awareness and 
commitment; and to act as a focal point 
for fund raising, information and 
international dialogue, 

MI seeks to promote intersectoral 
collaboration in addressing the problem 
ofmicronutrient deficiencies. Emphasis 
is placed on facilitating dialogue 
between the policy, community and 
research sectors, and in promoting
coordinated progranne design at the 
country level. Whenever possible, it 
encourages linkages between 

progranmmes directed at vitamin A, 
iodine and iron deficiencies. The MI 
also facilitates the integration of work in 
regions and countries in the areas of 
supplementation, food fortification and 
consumption patterns. 

At national and regional levels, the MI 
foctises its efforts on feasibility studies, 
operational research, programme design 
and evaluation, capacity-building, 
i n for in a t i oi, s y s t e m s , an d 
communications, 

At the international level, the MI works 
closely with FAO, UNICEF, WHO, 
bilateral agencies, NGOs, technical 
agencies arid the mnltilateral banks to 
promote implementation at national 
levels of micronutrient interventions. 
The MI works with the UN ACC Sub-
Committee on Nutrition (ACC/SCN), 
the International Council for the Control 
of Iodine Deficiency Disorders 
(ICCIDD), the International Vitamin A 
Consultative Group (IVACG), the 
International Nutritional Anaemia 
Consultative Group (INACG),and the 

Cro 
Group for the Control of Iron 
Deficiency (GCID). 

The MI is overseen by a Steering 
Committee and is guided by an External 
Technical Advisory Group. The 

Executive Director of the MI reports to 
donors through the Steering Committee 
which establishes guidelines and 
reviews progress of the MI. The 
External Technical Advisory Group 
validates the scientific, technical and 
econoinic appropriateness of activities, 
identifies and advises on new 
opportunities, and reviews research and 
development needs. The Advisory 
Group is interdisciplinary in nature with 
representation from Ihe nutritional, 
health, agricultural, social arid 
management sciences. The MI is 
housed in the headquarters of the 

International Development Research 
Centre (IDRC) in Ottawa, Canada, and 
is financed by CIDA, IDRC, UNDP, 
UNICEF and the World Bank. 

(For further information please contact: Executive 
l)irector, The Micronutrients Initiative, IDRC, PO 
lox 85(X),250 Alhert Street, Ottawa, Canada,
KIG 3119. Tel: Fax: (613) 238(613) 236 6163. 
7230) 

The Nutrition Foundation 
The Nutrition Foundation, Inc. is a 
division of the Human Nutrition 
Institute of the International Life 
Sciences Institute (ILSI). ILSI is a 
public non-profit scientific foundation 
established in 1978 to advance the 
understanding and resolution of 
scientific problems in nutrition, 
toxicology, and food and environmental 
safety. Headquartered in Washington, 
D.C., ILSI has branches in Argentina, 
Australia, Brazil, Europe, Japan, 
Mexico, North America and Southeast 
Asia. 

Both the Human Nutrition Institute and 
its Nutrition Foundation division have 
been active in micronutrient 
malnutrition. The Nutrition Foundation 
serves as the secretariat for the 
International Nutritional Anaemia 
Consultative Group (INACG) and the 
International Vitamin A Consultative 
Group (IVACG) through a cooperative 
agreement with the US Agency for 
International Development. The most 
recent INACG publication is 
"Combatting Iron Deficiency Anaemia 
through Food Fortification Technology." 
arid the most recent vitamin A 
p u b I i c a t i o n i s "N u t r it i on 
Communications in Vitamin A 
Programmes, a Resource Book." 

Ongoing activities of INACG include 
the submission of a toxicology 
monograph on sodium iron EDTA to 
the Joint FAO/WHO Expert Committee 
on Food Additives (JECFA). Iron 
EDTA provides iron in a more 

o 
bioavailable form for food fortification, 
thus requiring less iron to be added to 
the food. 

The Nutrition Foundation and the 
I luman Nutrition Institute have also 

been actively involved in promoting 
coordination of efforts among the three 
micronuttients. In late 1992, the 
Institute co-sponsored a workshop, 
"Coordinated Strategies for Controlling 
Micronutrient Malnutrition" with the 
Program Against Micronutrient 
Malnutrition arid the US Centers for 
Disease Control. Through the Nutrition 
Foundation, representatives of INACG, 
IVACG, arid ICCIDD have met to 
discuss ways programs at the 
developing country level might be more 
effectively coordinated. A joint mission 
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is being planned to test whethr or not 
such an approach is feasible and useful. 

(For further information please contact: Dr 
Suzanne Harris, Executive l)irector.The Nutrition 
Foundation, 1126 16th Street, N.W., Washington 
D.C. 20036. Tel: (202) 659 9024. Fax: (202) 6,59 
3617) 

PAMM (Program Against 
Microntitrient Malnutrition) 
The Program Against Micronutrieit 
Malnutrition (PAMM) is a network of 
collaborating groups that is working 
towards the elimination of micronutrient 
malnutrition. The groups include 
participant ctuntries,Emory University,
tie Centers for Disease Control and 


Prevention (CDC), the Task Force for 
Child Survival and Development, and a 
vari.ty of other groups with 
complementary technical and 
progranmatic strengths. The strategic 
focus of PAMM is to assist national 
governments to develop the capability to 
achieve and tile ofsustain eliminaltion 
micronutrient malnutrition. 

The goal of PAMM is to support the 
global effort towards the elimination of 
inicronutrient malnutrition by the year 
2000. The strategic plan developed by 
PAMM includes tilefollowing key 
components: 

0 	 Advocacy. Advocacy is the dynantic 
process of developing consensus and 
a mandate for action. It is essential 
for control of riiicrorutriert 
f calnutrioion;those who are a 
position to take action must be 
convinced that control of 
inicrontutrient malnutrition has merit. 
Tile value of inicronutrient 
malnutrition control has been 
recognizti tby most of the leaLs of 
state or goveirnierit. This 
.ecognition should be translated into 
clear and decisive agendas for actlon 
by policy-makers, legislators, 
p rod ticers, atrI consumers. 

echariisins for various groups to 
work together towards coritritoni 
goals is needed to avoid duplication 
of effort, geographic and 
prograrmiatic gaps, and excessive 
reliance on short-termi soluions 
PAMM cooperates with other groups 
to work with natiolial govnileillts, 
the private sector, and consutliers in 
this global effort. 

0 interventions. Siinilarly, 
rnicroitrien Imritalnuititiin can only 
be controlled if effective anrd 
feasible interventions are 
i ip I e in e i t e d . D i e t a r 
diversification, fortification and 
supplementation have been shown Ito 
be effective when appropriately 
tailored to the conditions where 
deficiencies exist. Culturat 

economic, geographic, climatic, and 
political conditions can influence the 
suitability of particular interventions 
or combinations of interventions. 
lnterventions can be implemented 

separately or in combination. Short-
term interventions that are easy to 
initiate but difficult to sustain might 
be coupled with longer-term 
interventions that are harder to 
initiate but more sustainable. 

0 	 Evaluation and Surveillance. 
Evaluation to implement and 
surveillance to sustain effective 
interventions are also crucial to 
icronutrient malnutrition control.Formative evaluation can provide 

infonlation to guide decisions on 
who. what, where, and how to 
!nplenient interventions. For 
instance, quantitative information on 
how many are afflicted and where 
they :ire located can assist in , 
targeting. Qualitative infornation on 
knowledge. attitudes and practices 
can assist in. identifying and 
overcoming resistance to adopting 
new practices. Process evaluation 
can provide information on whether 
interventions are functioning its 
intended, and if not, how to fix 
them. Ongoing surveillance can be 
an effective means to systematically
collect and disseminate such 

infornation. Summative or impact 
evaluation can provide infornation 
to guide new programs. 

Tin
Traiiing 
PAMM offers training courses designed 
to assist national tearns to acquire skills 
to w,ork together to develop and 
maintain effective programs. These 
tro grains are initerdisciplinary. 

earwork, co0laboration, ard 
intcgralion are key elements of tile 
Iraiting strategy. Participants from a 
variety of backgrounds work together 
through teaii-building exercises and 
technical training sessions to develop 
and plartprograms that build linkages 
across disciplines. Three-month 
technica! courses are offered 
sirtllhaneously in: 

0 	 prograrit management; 

0 	 infornat ion nianagenerti; 

0 	 soc ialmarketing nianiagen erit; 

0 	 fort ificat ion management; 

0 	 iifoination nanagement; and 

00 	 laboratory manageneit. 

At tie end of tie three-month technical 
courses, senior level officials from tile 
parttiipant coontries jtin the one week 
training cotrse on: 
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0 	 advocacy and policy 

Ongoing Support 
PAMM offers long-tenrl technical 
assistance and collaboration with 
national programs. Training is only one 
component of a more conprehensive 
interrelationship between the PAMM 
participant countries, experts in specific 
micronutrients, and others working 
agianst micronutrient malnutrition. Key 
aspects of th;s ongoing support are: 

0 	 Initialand Continuing Site Visits. 
PAMM offers to visit countries 
interested in training to assess 
country-specific needs. PAMM alsooffers continued site visits after 

training to provide technical 
assistance to participant countries as 
needed. These visits are tailored to 
country-specific reqluests and needs. 

0 	 Annual Workshops. A two-week 
workshop is conducted each year for 
three years following tileinitial 
training. The workshop takes place 
in one or more of the countries in 
the PAMM network. For instance, 
the Indonesian Ministry of Health 
hosted the first PAMM workshop for 
all participants in the training 
courses. Just prior to tie Indonesian 
workshop, Mahidol University, Iron
and Iodine Projects, held a small 

workshop for program manager!; in 
Thailand. i,,inual workshops 
provide Ilhc opportunity to share 
program experiences, strengthen the 
international network, and refine 
technical skills. Participants identify 
topics for discussion, skills to 
improve with further training, 
problemIs encountered, :-ew 
developments, and successful 
strategies. PAMM provides 
technical support to meet the needs 
expressed by the participant;. 

0 	 Micronutrient lifortrnationNetwork. 
PAMM is deveioping a 
micronutrient inforination network 
(MIN). Its purpose is to facilitate 
communication between participant 
countries, PAMM, and other groups. 
The emphasis is on inforniation to 
support iticronutrien malnutritioni 
control prograns. AT&T has 
donated coittler equipment for 
participant countries anidl PAMM. 

0 	 Laborattory Support. PAMM 

provide s technical guidance to 
purchase the equipintit necessary to 
establish a nat ional laboratory 
sirilar to the Ialxratory used in the 
laboratoiy niiartagcient training. 
Participants can elect to purchase 
this eOi ipment at discount prices 
through PAMM, or choose all 
alternative better suited to their 
needs. Sutlpport will include 
purchase of he reagents needed for 
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one year's work. The laboratory 
equipment is linked to a com puter
that rapidly analyzes data specific to 
micronutrient malnutrition. Ongoing
quality assurance from a reference 
laboratory is also offered. 

0 Applied Research and Developmen. 
PAMM has already undertaken 
many activities to develop applied 
research and development to 
enhance micronutrient malnutritio 
control. The workshop o 
"Coordinated Strategies for 
Micronutrient Malnutrition ControL 
sponsored by the International Life 
Sciences Institute (ILSI) aid PAMM 
in November 1991, identified 
techtical gaps andresearch priorities 
for evaluation and surveillance, 
fort i fi cation, and dietary
diversification. Furthermore, 
PAMM has: 

a) developed a technical network 
of research groups; 

b) defined issues needing 
research & development;

c) identified field sites for testing 
& development; 

d) 	 identified collaborating 
country participants to sceai-
up projects to nation-wide 
program; and 

e) 	 developed human resources to 
implement new techniques & 
methods through training, 

Many of' the groups in the technica 

network have long-standing applied
research and development programs for 
micronutrient malnutrition control. 
Much of the research is proposed by 
institutions in countries where 
micronutrient malnutrition is a serious 
problem. This means that the research 
will be conducted in the rost relevant 
settings. The link between regional 
research centers and national programs 
provides atdirect mchanism to evaluate 

new (levelopnients in the conditions 
where the problems occur and 
interventions are imllemented. The 
implemcntation and scaling-tilp 
experiences of these p'rograns have 
potential for adaptation among similarly
affeclcd countries. 

Furthermore, the training and ongoing 
support provide the means of 
developing human resources to take 
advantage of the latest most relevant 
developments, 

please TIoe 
Program Against Micronutriit Malnutrition 
(PAMM), Center for International-mnorv 

(For furtiher inlornmition contact: 

tealih,
Utniversity School of Publifttealti, 1599 CliftonMaster of Medical Sciences degree onRoad, N.E.. Atlanta, GA 30329, USA. 
727 5417. Fax: (404) 727 4590) 

Tl: (404) goiter palpation and urinary iodine 
excretion ina high prevalence region of 
tle country. Tb: Marag ing Director of 
the Tanzania Food and Nutrition Centre 
has been working on a PhD studying 

SIDA 
About half of Swedish development
assistance goes through the Swedish 
International Development Authority
(SIDA). Most of SIDA's assistance is 
bilateral, direct to its 19 cooperating 
countries in the developing world. In
the field of nutrition most of the support 
is of a capacity building or institution 
building nature, currently for Tanzania 
and Zimbabwe. In Zimbabwe, this had 
included support to the national IDD 
control program, including staff 
training, 

In Tanzania, Swedish support laid the 
foundation for the national vitamin A 
deficiency and anemia control programs 
currently being funded by the World 
Bank. SIDA funds the short-ter 
component of the IDD control program,
distribution of iodized oil capsules to 
over 20 heavily affected districts. 

In Bangladesh, SIDA has bexii funding 
1/3 of the costs of the national universal 
vitamin A capsule distribution progran
via UNICEF since 1981 and has since 
1989 supporied a project in one district 
involving nutrition cducation and 
horticulture to improve vitamin 
through the diet. A large quasi 
experimental evaluation ofthis approach 
has recently been completed. Small 
studies of constrainti to the success of 
this program, including the role of 
dietary fat incarotcne absorption and 
another of how to overcome practical 
constraints to home gardening are 
planned for later this year. 


Small grants have been given as core 
support to ICCIDD and to WHO Africa 
for holding a workshop on iron
dlficiency in pregnancy. S DA offered 

additional funds to ICCIDD earmarked 
for work on rehabilitation of those 
handicapped by IDD, however this was 
apparently not of interest to them. 
SIDA believes that there may be an
ethical basis for asking those working 
c- IDD surveys to also consider this 
aspect, sin,:e cretins and other may, as 
i result of such surveys be subject to 
more discrimination from the 
community once outsiders have focused 
attention on these hiiidicapped 
individuals. 

Relevant training for several staff from 
both Tiilariia and Zimbabwe at PAMM 
has been funded as well as research 
degrees for a few staff. At the U ipsala 

University International Child ihealth 
Unit, the Assistant Director of the MOIH 
Nutrition Unit recently conpleted a 

factors affecting the absorption of iodine 
from iodized oil capsules. Another 
Tanzanian is beginning a P!:D on food 
fortification, probably vitamin A, but 
maybe also iron or vitanin C. Another 
is nearing completion of a PhD on IDD 
related to cyanide exposure from 
cassava. ICH is also studying 
methodological issues in iodized oil 
capsule d!,ribution programs from 
epidemiiological, economic and 
communication perspectives. 

A major relevant interest to Sweden is 
breastfeeding. A large programme is 
being supported through INCAP for 
several years in Central America. SIDA 
has supported national breastfeeding 
promotion programs in Tanzania and 
Zinbabwe arid provided minor 
assistatice in Viet Narn. SIDA has been 
supporting protection of breastfeeding
via the International Baby Food Action 
Network since 1980 and through various 
programs at WHO since the 1970s. 
Support has recently been provided to 
the World Alliance for Breastfeeding 
Action for a seed grant program to 
support grassroots groups in Africa and 
Asia who want to develop local 
approaches to provide support and 
assistance to working women to 
breastfeed more successfully. 

The 	 Natural Resources Division of 
SIDA has supported FAO and the 
Agricultural University in Uppsala for 
work oni diet diversification through the 
promotion of local foods, often through
te Forest. Trees and People
 
programme. The role of diet
 
diversification in household fox 
security has received attention, mainly 
through farniing :yslems research. 

SAREC, the Swedish Agency for 

Research Cooperation with Developing
Countries, has been one of the agencies 
supporting research on iron absorption. 
Many of you probably know of the
research conducted over many years by
the group including Hallberg, Rosander, 
Svanberg anid otlics in Gothenburg. 
One Tanzanian has recently completed 
a PhD which included bioavailability of 
iron in fermented gruels. SAREC also 
funds a small project studying 
iodinalion of water. There are a
number of Swedish agencies and 
businesses which have been working on 
iron fortification of cereals and weaning 
foods. 

Another Swedish development 
assistance agency, BITS, supports 
technology transfcr and training. It 
funded a scientific exchange program
between IC1- arid Sudan for a decade 
anid new prograns of that type are now 
in operalion with China ard Pakistan. 
The program supported the PhD 
research of Mohanirned El T(om on 
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iodized oil capsales ant his subsequent preschool children are anaemic. Most mortality, refinement of assessment 
work on iodation of sugar. of the remainder are iron deficient with techniques, especially trying to find 

com:eqitences ranging from higher appropriate low-tech ones, and testing
(For further information please contact: Dr T reproductive losses, impaired cognition, out and evaluating innovative 
Greiner, SIDA Nutrition Adviser, Intcmatio.=! reduced physical capacity, increased interventions for sustainable control of 
Child Health Unit, Uppsala University, l'ntrance 
11, 751 85 Uppsala, Sweden. Tel: 46 18 665937 susceptibility to infection and higher micronutrient deficiency. 
Fax: 46 18 515380) morbidity from infectious disease. 

UNU and WHO have developed a Technical assistance and training is 
master protocol for comparing the provided to determine location and 

UNICEF effectiveness of a weekly versus adaily extent of micronutrient deficiency, at 
UNICEF is committed to working with iron supplement in anaemic pregnant national and sub-national levels; to 
all countries to achieve the three goals, women, in adolescent girls and in assist countries in development of 
for each of the micronutricnts, by ihe preschool children. institutional capacity for sustainable 
year 2000. There is al agreement alout programmes, and to determine 
to be launched to virtually eliminate Four proposals in each category have appropriate intervention strategies,
iodine deficielicy by the erd of 1995. been approved and support from various evaluation of their effectiveness, and 
UNICEF will help to do this through its sources is pcnding. It is anticipated that documenting lessons learned. Training
regular country programmes (in one these studies will begin soon providing is unde;laken to develop a cadre of 
hundred countries). The substantial initial infornation for policy decisions qualified individuals in host countries to 
resources required will come primarily by mid-1994. If the results of' these ensure sustainability of programmes. In 
from country programmes in some way. studies are positive, adoption of this regard USAID recently supported
UNICEF is contmitted to developing community- or clinic-based weekly iron the development of country reports for 
national plals of action for the administration could be universally the ICN, information collection and 
achievement of the goals of tie World recommended rather than daily dissetnination through suppori of 
Sutnmit for Children: it is anticipated in supplementation. This would result in consultative groups such as IVACG and 
many respects that these plans of action great savings and consequently allow INACG, and development and 
will be closely linked to tile plans of much wider coverage of communities publica:ion of state-of-the-art documents 
action for achieving the objectives of than at present. Widespread adoption of on microntitrients. Support is given to 
the International Conference on this approach might render it feasible to international meetings and publication
Nutrition. attain the goal of the World Summit for and dissemination of reports on 

Children and the International ex peri ences of programme 
The emphasis will be, as far as possible Conference of Nutrition of reducing the implementation -- such as compilati',;
and in almost all respects, on prevalence of anaemia in pregnant of home and commntity gardening
developing a community based women by one-third of the 1990 levels experiences -- in newsletters, such as 
approach, working within the existing by tile year 2000. It is therefore an the Xerophthalmia Bulletin, Vital News, 
UNICEF programmes, strengthening operational research of crucial and other publications. 
present activities in comnunity bised importance and urgency for the health 
health care for the support, protection of women and children. To reach the goal of tile climination of 
and promotion of breast fceding, the EPI micronutrient malnutrition USAID 
programme and linking programmes to (Source and contact for further infonnation: Dr supports integration of micronutrient 
that as far as possible. UNICEF will Nevin Scrimshaw, The United Nations University, delivery systems with other childFood and Nutrition Programme for Ilumnan and
not generally support separate vertical Social t)evclopmcnt, Charles Strect Station, 11O survival activities; targeting 
programmes. tox 5X), Boston, MA 02114-0500, USA. Tel: interventions to areas, communities, age 

(617) 227 8747 Fax: (617) 227 9405.) groups and seasons of highest risk; and 
At the international level, UNICEF ,ill selection of complementary 
continue to '-upport institutions which . interventions to enhance sustainability 
are developing approaches to training USAID and impact based on conditions unique 
and improving monitoring and USAID supports activities addressing a in each programme situation, or each 
evaluation. UNICEF will cotinue to broad range of nutrition concerns, country, rather than dependence on a 
work closely with WHO in this respect. focusing on dict quantity and quality, single intervention. USAID engages in 
UNICEF will continue to support These include women's and infant agricultural food processing and other 
organizations such as PAMM and nutrition, nutrition communications, and relevant areas, including in th- private
ICCIDD. UNICEF will also participate nicronutrients. In the latter category, sector, t ensure aJequate 
in the Micronutricnt Initiative. USAID has long standing programmes micronutrients in food sul)lies, and 
UNICEF's work will c0ntinule in close in vitamin A and iron; and, most access to food by needy segments of the 
collaboration witl, WHO (see WHO recetntly, has begun activities in iodine population, as well as continued 
section below), in certain countries, research in support of programme andpolicy decisions. 

vitamin A programmeUSAID has had a 
(For further information please co:hact: Dr 1) 
Atnwick, Scnior Adviser, Micronutricnts, Nutrition and anI iron p)rogranne in place since In our future is a new project called 
Cluster, Programme Division, UN'tt-, 3, tN the nid-I YOs -- the vitamin A OMNI. This :s based on experience in
Ptaza, New York, NY tFax7, USA. Tci: (212) activities ii- fact began in 1965. specific rnicronutrient activities and 

Activities are carried out in USAID- eventutally will be all-encompassing, 

stupportecl countries, in collaboration although initially dealing with the Big 
UNU with in-coutttry coutnterparts, other Three of vitamin A, iron and iodine, 
Anaemias, tile great majority of which donors or international organizations, building up as new information becomes 
are due to iron deficiency, constitute tile and non-governmental organizations available about other micronutrients. 
most universal and prevalent nutritional both US-bascd and indigenous. The 
problem in the world. WHO estitnts programnme supports applied research, USAID carries out activities through
that 56% of pregnant women in including studies to increase the projects in specific countries. USAID 
developing countries and one-third of scientific basis for understanding the depends on individual missions located 
women of child hearing age and relationship between nicronutrient in specific countries, when these agree 

deficiency and childhood morbidity and 
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for us to do activities there, and identify 
host country counterparts. 

(For further information please contact:Office of 
Nutrition, USAID, 21st N.W.,320 Street,
Washington, D.C., 20523, USA. Tel: 703 8754074 Fax: 703 875 7483)
4 

Wageningen Agricultural University 
The major activities related to 
micronutrient malnutrition in 
Wageningen Agricultural University 
(WAU) arc in the Department of 
Human Nutrition but other Jepartments, 
such as Food Technology, Agronomy, 
Human and Animal Physiology, and 
Extension Science also contribute to the 
effort. The International Agricultural 
Centre (IAC) has developed a strong 
programme of international courses 
including those in food science and 
human nutrition (ICFSN), and in recent 
years, more attention has been 
devcloped to micronutrient malnutrition, 
The various activities -.re describcd 
below. 

Training courses 

o 	 International Course on Food and 
Nutrition Programme Management 
(IAC) (6-weeks course since 1984 
with participants from micronutrient 
programmes such as vitamin A 
programmte in Vivanan) 

o 	 Mai;:_,ement troining in vitamin A 
programne in Vietnam (WAU/IAC)
Foodfortification module of AMM 
training since 1992 (IAC) 

o 	 Extension module (provisional) of 
PAMM training (IAC) 

o 	 Proposed 4-week courses on 
rinicionutrient malnutrition in ECSA 
countries, Indonesia and Eastern 
Europe based on earlier experience 

o 	 MSc training (WAU) has emphasis 
on micronutrients with many 
students carrying out projects in this 
aica. 


o 	 PhD training: 7 PhD fellows 
working on micronutrient problems 
including three from overseas 

Research (WAU) 
o 	 Prevalence studies (Tanzania, 

Ethiopia, Malawi and Vietnam) 
o 	 Studio's on mechanisms in humans 

(Ethiopia and Indonesia) and 
appropriate aninal models 

- inter-relationships between 
vitamin A nutrit ore and 
infection/imrnnunity 
- inter-relationships between 
vitamin A and iron nutriture 

o 	 Studies on developing and 
evaluating 	intervention strategies 

- effect of iron and/or iodine 
supplementation on increasing 
physical, mental and psychological 
performance of children in an 
iodine-deficicnt area (Malawi) 

- factors influencing the 
effectiveness of oral dosing with 
iodized oil in increasing iodine 
status (Malawi) 
-	 examining ways of increasing 

vitamin A and iron status usingavailable and acceptable food 

sources (Indonesi. and Vietnam) 
0 	 Work aimed at increasing the quality 

and compatibility of data on food 
composition 

-	 in Europe: FLAIR Eurofoods-
Enfant Project 

- in ECSA countries and Vietnam: 
food tables produced 
- worldwide: through INFOODS 

and FAO initiatives 

Missions 
0 	 Evaluating the prevalence and 

severity of micron u tr ient 
malnutrition 

o 	 Assisting in the establishment and 
maintenance of projects/programmes 
to combat micronutrient malnutrition 

0 	 Evaluating the effectiveness and 
performance ofprojects/programmes 

Collaboration 
o 	 Institutes/agencies in Africa, Asia 

arnd Europe (West and East) 
0 international agencies including EEC 
0 Industry 
o 	 Program Against Micronutrient 

Malnutrition 

(For furtherinformation please contact: Dr C
W t)epament of Ituman Nutrition,Wageningen Agricultural University, PO Box 
8129, 6700 EV, Wageningen, The Netherlands. 
Tel:318370 82589 Fax: 31 8370 83342) 

World Food Programme 

Four types of interventions were 
identified during the ACC/SCN 
Micronutrient Forum for improving 
inicronutrient malnutrition: (1)Dietary 
diversification, (2) Foxl fortification, 
(3) Pharmaceutical supplementation, and 
(4) 	 Public health measures, 

Below is a description of WFP 
involvement in these types of 
iiterventions for both development and 
humanitarian assistance type projects. 

Dietary Diversijication 
Food aid distributed to a household has 
an incoite transfer value, thus it 
increascs the overall availability of 
resources to the household. While 
increased incone is not necessarily a 
sufficient condition for improved 
nicronutrient nutrition, the poorest 
populations, those served by WFP, have 
high income elasticities for 
microntitrient-rich foods. 

Breastmilk is a good source of 
micronutrients and WFP lronlots 
breastfeeding in all its projects. A 
circular was distributed to all staff in 
August, 1990, noting the different ways 

food aid projects are instrumental in 
promoting breastfeeding. 

Food Fortification 
There are a number of ways that WFP

supplied food commodities providemicronutrients through fortification. 

First, many WFP c,mmodities are 
delivered fortified: for example, several 
donors fortify with Vitamin A, such as 
the 	US who fortifies processed cereal., 
some Scandinavian donors fortify 
vegetable oil, and most donors fortify 
dried skimmed milk. Salt is fortified 
with iodine and blended foods are 
usually fortified with a variety of 
vitamins and minerals. WFP has a 
policy regarding vitamin A fortification 
of dried skimmed milk and is currently 
instituting one on iodine fortification of 
salt. 

Supplemenitation 
WFP has a comparative advantage in 
the logistical system it developed to 
bring food commodities to very large 
numbers of people on a regular basis. 
'This system could ilso be used to 
distribute micronutrient-rich foods and 
pharmaceutical agents. In Paraguay, for 
example, it is used to distribute LUGOL 
for combatting iodine deficiency. 

Many supplementary and therapeutic
 
feeding programmes against
 
micionutrient malnutrition in refugee
 
and displaced person feeding situations
 
are administered by NGOs and useWFP food aid for this purpose. 

Public leahh Measures 
WFP provides support to the health 
sector several ways. Food aid is used 
as an incentive for women to attend 
health facilities, to benefit from health 
educatioi classes, for compensating 
people to build infrastructure for 
sanitation purposes (e.g. latrines, water 
storage containers, waste disposal), and 
can be monetized for es:;ential non-food 
inputs. 

WP's arrangements for reaching large 
numbers of individuals on a regular 
basis can be used for additional public 
health benefits. On the island of 
Rodrigues in Mauritius, for example, 
this system is used for a parasite 
infection control programme in the 
primary schools. 

(For further information please contact: Ms Judit 
Katona.Apte, Senior Programme Advisor, World 
Food Programme, 426 via Cristoforo Colombo, I(W145, Rome, Italy.Tel:396 5797 5804 Fax: 
396 5797 5652) 

WHO
 
All three deficiency disorders have been 
the subject of a number of resolutions 
of the World Health Assembly. At 
regional level, Member States in Africa,
South-East Asia and other regions have 
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already declared through several WHO important is assisting countries to emphasis, thrust and action output of 
regional committee resolutions their establish and operate their own effective the WHO Nutrition Programme -
resolve to control or eliminate iodine micronutrient surveillance system!; -- so through its combined strength of 
deficiency disorders, vitamin A that governments can watch their own headquarters, Regional Office and field 
deficiency and nutritional anaemia. progress towards ihe goals of support -- is to support the development 

el'imination, can regularly report on the of national nutrition capabilities -- and 
WHO and UNICEF, having fornulated populations still affected, and can hence for micronutrients, to ensure each 
and adopted the micronutrient goals for monitor their own efforts at establishing government and country can adequately 

19 90 the s then included these in the adequate control programmes. tackle, reduce and eliminate 
World Summit for Children convened in micronutrient malnutrition. 
New York in September 19901 and Joint IIlO/UNICEF/iCCIDD Global 
attended by' 71 Hcads of State and Verification Commis.sion for Elimination With the addcd momentum, generated 
senior policy-makers from 80 other of IDD. Closely linked to national and by the International Conference on 
countries. Then in October 1991, WH) global IDD surveillance is the possible Nutrition, WHO has focussed its 
and UNICEF convened the monumental development oi a Global Verification attention on providing essential 
Montreal conference "Ending Hidden Commission for Elimination of IDD. technical and catalytic support to the 
Hunger", a policy conference on World's Lcast Developed countries. 
micronutrient malnutrition. It brought It is still only under discussion, but the Some 86 countries have bxen identified 
together over 300 people -- ministers, concept is similar to that of the Global as needing support for developing their 
policy-leaders and scientists - from 55 Smallpox Eradication Commission and national nutrition programmes. Fifty of 
countries, and representatives of over 50 would allow for global recognition that these countries are "Least Developed 
intcrgovernmental organizations actively a country had formally succeeded in Countries" including 28 in the African 
interested in collaborating to overcome reaching the criteria for sustainable Region, 3 in the Americas, 5 in the 
micron'trient malnutrition. The elimination of IDD, and for reporting Eastern Mediterranean, 6 in South East 
momentum of these events were then this to the World Health Assembly. Asia and 8 in the Western Pacific. The 
fed into the International Conference of majority of these have some form of 
Nutrition convened by WHO and FAO WI/O's Normative Role. So far some widespread inicronutrient malnutrition 
in Rome, December 1992. The World of WHO's policy survciijan-e activities of moderate/severe degree. 
Declaration and Plan of Action for with respect to inicronutrients have been 
Nutrition was adopted by acclamation summarized. Other nonnative functions WHO has received requests from 42 
on II December 1992 and all Member include ensuring that relevant critical countric,; so far -- for help in 
States participating at the Conference research is carried out, the results developing the national nutrition plans 
indicated their determination to work published, and transferred in utilizable of action -- many including a substantial 
together to end the human tragedy of all form to strengthen national programes micronutrient component. WHO has 
forns of malnutrition. Both the for tackling nicronutrient malnutrition, been able to provide funds so far to 
Declaration and the Plan of Action Recent examples of this sort of work support 19 of these countries, and 
provide substantial commitment and include: technical support to some others. 
guidance for national action on 
inicronutrient malnutrition. - The Joint WHO/UNICEF/ICCIDD (For further information please contact: Dr G 

Consultation on Indicators for Clugiton, Chief, Nutritil Unit, World tleath 
Organi.ation, 20, Avenue Appia, Ctt-1211 GenevaGlobal AicronutrientMonitoring -- the Assessing IDD; 27, Switzerlwnd. Tel: 41 22 791 0456 Fax: 41WIO Micronutrient Deficiency 22 791 ()746) 

Information System (MDIS) For all 3 The Joint WHO/UNICEF 
micronutrients -- iodi;e (IDD), vitamin Consultation on Indicators of 
A (VAD) and iron (IDA), 3 linked Vitamin A Deficiency; World Bank 
databases have been established and are The World Bank is keen to promote 
under development: prevalence data of The Joint WHO/USAID/NEI work in developing countries on 
IDD, VAD, IDA for all countrics; Consultation on Vitamin A Mortality micronutrient malnutrition. The "Best 
control programme information, giving and Morbidity Studies; Practices" paper on micronutrient 
the status and progress of national malnutrition has therefore been drafted 
control programmes; bibliographic National Strategies for Overcoming to promote its importance and provide 
reference database containing all Micronutrient Malnutrition. technical information. This provides the 
Sublished and unpublished reports that basis for the first article in this issue. 
VHO can get access to. The next such event is a planned 

c o i s u I t a t i o n : J o i n t The World Bank approved a special 
The publication "Global Prevalence of W I-IO /U N I C E F / U N U / U S A I D grant on micronutrients two years ago, 
Iodine Deficiency Disorders" is the first Consultation on Iron Deficiency which so far has helped to inaugurate 
major output from MDIS. Similar Anaemia. th- Micronutrient Initiative at IDRC in 
publications for tile Vitamin A Canada. The World Bank also plans to 

iciency Situation, and for Iron Regional Action. The strength of provide support to ICCIDD and the 
Deficiency Anaemia, are likely to be WHO's outreach and support to PAMM programme. 
ready later this year. countries lies in its Regional Office 

network where WHO Regional Nutrition In addition, the World Bank has project 
Similarly the structure and indicatois for Advisers -- and their field staff in some preparation work continuing in about a 
reporting oni national control countries -- provide technical sup[;ort to dozen countries in micronutrient 
programmes are well under the countries in their regions. This malnutrition. 
development, involves Regional (inter-country) 

support, workshops, micronutriert task (For furiher information please conlact: Dr J 
The ultimate aim of MDIS is not just forces, and then financial and technical McGuire, the World Bank, 1818 tt Street. N.W., 
reporting at world forunms on the current support. Washington DC 20433. Tel: 202 473 3452 Fax: 

2024770643)prevalence of inicronutrient 
malnutrition, or on progress in national Support for Nationi! Alicronutrient 
control programmes. Even more Programmes. By far the main 
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NEWS AND VIEWS 
First Report of WHO's Micronutrient Deficiency Information System (MDIS)

Goitre Rate Now Assessed at 655 Million Worldwide 
-

WHO began to compile information on micronutrientdeficiencies and on control programmes in 1991, in 
collaboration with the Community Systems Foundation inthe USA. The System is also sur-poried by UNICEF and
ICCIDI). Now the first report, on iod inc deficiencydisorders (IDD!;) has been issued. Further reports on
vitamin A deficiency and iron are expected in due course,
and in particular tiletracking of control programmes
worldwide will be an important feature of the system. 

This first report starts with a major revision in theworldwide estimates of goitre -- now given as 655 million 
people affected, based on a careful assessment country by
country. This assessment triples the earlier estimates of 
WHO, which gave values of 211 million people with goitre'. 

Indonesia) and the Western Pacific (which includes China)together account for more than 50% of the world's total 
population at risk of IDD. Moreover, there is still a nonnegligible IDD problem in most countries in Europe (even
Western Europe, including 10 million people at-risk inGermany), necessitating continuing control measures and
vigilance... There are some increases in the numbers of 
persons at-risk and those affected by goitre in each of the
WHO regions when compared with data presented to the 
World Health .A.ssembly in 1992. The largest increases in
populations-at-risk are in the American, EasternMediterranean, European and Southeast Asian Regions. The 
number of subjects affected by goitre is now estimated to be.
655 million, and at least 110 countries are known to have an 
IDD problem. 

Prevalence of Iodine Deficiency Disorde's -.Global Distribution 

STATUS OF IDD 
'TGR in School-Ago Childron 

W IDD Unaer Conitlo(TGR . 50" 

[ M o00 R o .10 )19il (T 5 0 B 

i ..d...I.- 11.F, 1- '."--1 0 
S~.It. 100 (a00 200 o.%) 

(Source: WHIO (1993) Global Prevalence of Iodine Deficiency IDLorders, MI!S Working Paper #1,W11O, Geneva.) 

The associated prevalence is now estimated 12%worldwide, asthe highest being nearly 23% in the Eastern 
Mediterranean. The map shows WHO's estimate of tile
distribution of goitre worldwide. The figures given earlier 
p. 1 1, table 1,alIready need revision. 

At the same ttle tileestimated number of people :t risk

has also risen sharjly, in this case in part due to a change

in the threshold goitre rate used to define at risk populations
-- now set at 5%rather ihan tile used in the past. The10% 
otal number of people worldwide considered to "be at risk
exceeds 1570 million people, 29% of the world's
population. 

As point-d out in the Executive Sutnmar7 by Dr G 
Clugston, Chief of WHO's Nutrition Unit, In absoluteterms, Southeast Asia (which includes India, Bangladesh and 

I. WHO) (1990). Infant and Young Child Nutrition, Progress and 
Evaluation Report. 43rd World Iealth Assembnly document A42/4, agenm 
item 17, I March 1990, page 14. 

The Micronutrient Deficiency Information System (MDIS) 
was established two years ago by the Nutrition Unit of the
World Health Organization with one major goal being to
provide updated estimates on the magnitude and distribution 
of micronutrient malmttrition, and the state and progress indevelopm !nt of national nicronuitrient control programmes.
In addition, hi: MDIS aims to assist ii the standardization 
of methodologies employed in the assessment of
micronutrient deficiencies, as well as to provide direct 
support to countries in the imnpletnentation and monitoring
of nicronutrient deficiency control programme activities.
This document represents the first publication of the MDIS, 
and will be followed by updates on the global distributionof Vitamin A Deficiency and Iron Deficiency Anaemia." 

A flyer giving somc details of the report is included with 
this issue of SCN News. The report can be ordered from
the WHO Nutrition Unit, World Health Organization, 20,
Avenue Appia, CH-1211, Geneva 27, Switzerland. 
(Source: W1O (1993). Global Prevalenceof lodine Deficiency Disorders. 
MI)IS Working Paper No.t, W1lO, (eneva. 
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Anaemia In Women with 100,(XX) IU vitamin A or less using the existing
According to a World Health Organisation report "The strength capsules available for country programmes. The 
Prevalence of Anaemia in Women", which draws on main reason is wastage of vitamin A during the process of 
evidence from more than 5X) studies worldwide, over half opening and delivery, especially at high ambient 
of all pregnant women, and a third of all non-pregnant temperatures. One possible solution would be to 
women of reproductive age suffer from anaemia, manufacture vitamin A capsules of different strengths, 

colour coded for identification. However, it is widely
Parts of the developing world, such as Southen Asia, have agreed that, while technically feasible, it is undesirable to 
levels of anaemia in pregnant women as high as 75%, whilst have several strengths of vitamin A capsules provided to 
levels in North America and Europe are around 17%. And health centres at the same time. 
in the worst affected parts of the world, 5% of women 
suffer from severe anae mia. A pump dispenser for vitamin A solution has been 

developed delivering 0.5ml of solution via a trigger operated
Most anaemia results from a lack in the body of one or mechanism. The pump mechanism operates in a horizontal 
more essential nutrients; iron, folic acid, vitamins, trace axe improving accurac, of delivery into the mouth of the 
elements and protein. This can arise from low intake, poor infant, and is designed , fit comfortably into the palm of 
absorption or chronic blood loss, and leads to lowered levels the hand. A nozzle closure device i!' attached incorporating
of haemoglobin, a component of blood which serves the a trigger closure guard for use during transport. The 
vital function of transporting oxygen to body cells, dispenser is used in the inverted position (see illustration) to 
Anaemia is diagnosed when the concentration of blood reduce wastage. The vitamin A solution is in a 60 ml glass
haemoglobin is less than II g/dl. Anaemia is severe when bottle and can be supplied at different concentrations, for 
the concentration is less than 7g/dl. example, 21(),O, IIJ per ml (close delivered with each push 

of tile pump IX{),(X)0 IU) or 50,0(X) IU per ml (dose
In the early stages of anaemia, there may be no symptoms, delivered 25,000 IU). The punp has been laboratory tested 
but as oxygen supply to vital organs declines, weakness, by the Consumer Research Laboratory (UK) and stroke 
tiredness, dizziness and headaches occur. Many of t. (,se volume is accurate within the range 0.,43-0.53 ml over a 
women who are severely anae'nlic die of heart failure. wide range of temperatures. The pump can be reused with 

up to 5000 cycles in test situations and can be boiled at
Women, in particular, are vulnerable to anaemia because temperatures up to 12I1 C.
 
their needs for nutrients are greater. During reproductive
 
years women require twice as much iron as men, even when The vitamin a dispenser has been field tested in Bangladesh,

they are not pregnant. When pregnant, the growth of the Guatemala, India and Malawi. Reports emphasise

fetus and placenta, and the larger amount of circulating acceptability for both mothers and health workers, as well
 
blood, means that there is an increased need for nutrients, as easier dosing of infants as compared with capsules.

especially iron and folic acid. Leakage of the oily solution at high temperatures, and
 

during transport, appears to be the main problem. Cost of 
According to WHO "Anaemia is a contributory factor in the pump units is around S2, depending on the size of the 
many of the 500,0(1X) deaths which occur each year due to order. For first orders, one pump is being supplied per four 
complications of pregnancy and childbirth." A normal bottles of vitamin A solution. On this basis, tile cost per
healthy woman can survive a blood loss of over a litre dose delivered with the dispenser should work out slightly
during childbirth, but for anaemic women, even the normal less than with th1e capsules, currently around US cents 1.6. 
blood loss of 250cc can be f.atal. Women who have many If the pumps are reused many times, the cost per dose will 
closely spaced pregnancies have little time to build up obviously fall correspondingly. Orders should be placed
haemoglobin levels and are at particular risk. through UNICEF country offices or through UNIPAK, 

Copenhagen.
The most inmediate and cost-effective solution is to give all
 
pregnant and lactating women oral iron supplmenietts. The (Source: Nicho las Cohen, Expandced Programme on Immunisation (EPI),

long-term solution, however, is to ensure that girls and W11O, Geneva)
 
young women have an adequate diet before becoming
 
pregnant. Red meat or dark green leafy vegetables should
 
be eaten regularly, or dried beans together with tubers or
 
fresh fruits. Women should avoid drinking tea and coffee Vitamin A, Zinc and Stomach Cancer
 
with a meal, which can hinder iron absorption. Fortification In the rural Linxian province of China the incidence of
 
of food, is an alternative approach, and providing access to cancer of the upper stomach and oesophagus is one ef tile
 
family planning methods can help avoid closely spaced highest in the world. 760 of every I (X,000 peorle in
 
pregnancies. Linxian die from oesophageal cancer, a rate more than 150
 

times higher that that in white Americans.(Source: Wlt(O Press Release, 5 March 1093) 

Among the factors suspected of contributing to Linxian's 
high cancer rate is a chronic lack of several important 
nutrients, and a team of Chinese and American researchers 

Vitamin A Dispenser has conducted a trial to find out the effects of supplements 
Vitamin A used in oral, periodic dosing programmes is of different combinations of vitamins & minerals on 
usually given in the form of gelatine coated capsules incidence of these types of cancer. 
containing 100,00 IU or 200,000 IU vitamin A (retinyl
palmitate or acetate) and vitamin E (d- I alpha tocopherol) Almost 30,0() people took part in the trial. Healthy adults 
in purified peanut oil. India is the only country where aged between 40 and 6t took a daily dose of one of four 
vitamin A solution (100,0(X) IU per ml) is used, combinations of vitamins and minerals, or a placebo. The 
administered with a shared measuring spoon. four combinations were: vitamin A and zinc; the B vitamins 

riboflavin and niacin; vitamin C and molybdenum; and an 
There is a potential need to provide an increased number of "antioxidant" cocktail of beta-carotene, vitamin E and 
100,000 IU doses, or even 25,(00 IU doses, to infatits. But selellium. 
in practice it is often impossible to accurately dose children 
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450 of the people from the trial as a whole, selected at 
random, were examined, and it was found that in those who 
had taken tilevitamin A and zinc supplement, the expected
number of cancers of the upper stomach was reduced by
two-thirds. The other thrce nutrient combinations had no
significant effect. 

It is thought that vitamin A may prevent the cancers because 
it encourages cell differentiation, which may help curb the 
wild, undifl'crentiated growth seen in tumour cells. Zinc 
enhances the transport of vitamin A in and out of cells, 

Presenting the team's results at tileFourth International 
Conference of Anticarcinogenesis and Radiatioi Protection 
in Baltimore in April 1993, Philip Taylor, Chief of Cancer 
Prevention Studies at tileUS National Cancer Institute 
cmphasised that "the results do not mean people should rush 
out and start taking handfuls of vitamin A and zinc 
supplements. First, the stomach cancer seen in Linxian is 
a different type from that which usually strikes Westerners,
affecting the tipper part rather than the body of tilestomach,
Secondly, dictary supplements may work better in tile 
undernourished Chinese population than in generally well-
nourished Westerners." 

However, despite urging caution, he believes that the 

findings of this trial "confirm the broad hypothesis that diet 

really does have a legitimate relationship to cancer." 


(Source: New Scietist, 22 May 1)93) 

Doubly Fortified Salt Marketed tir the First Time 

Food Fortification Consultant, Venkatesh Mannar, has 

reported that salt fortified with iron and iodine is now being

sold in Tanil Nadu along with iron-alone fortified salt --

which is now being used in a large "Mid-Day Meals" 

programme in the State. A recent study in Tamil Nadu has
revealed that intake of iron-fortified salt resulted in similar 

improvements in nutritional status as iron-tablets over a I(X)-

day period. 


(Source: Wortd hank Office Memorandum, April26, lt3) 

XV IVACG Meeting
The XV IVACG meeting was held in Arusha, Tanzania, in 
March of this year. The theme was "Toward 
Comprehensive Programmes in Reducing Vitamin A 
Deficiency." The following is extracted from an IVACG 
Press Release issued after tilemeeting. 

"Representatives from 51 countries were among the 294 
policy makers, implementors, and scientists in health,
niutritio, agriculture an dleveloprment rticipati g in the 
nleetitig. Throughout the rie -day progratme, numerous 
speakers presented research concerning progrss in changing
dietary behaviours related to vitamin A, newer 
methodologies for assessing subclinical vitan'i A 
deficiency, consequences for humnian health and dise ,,and
physiological functions of vitamin A. 

"Several speakers presented evidence of substanttial gains in 
meeting tilegoal of virtual eradication of %itamin A
goalofirtuom iatinmefieny.the e ofeditioniA 
eficiency. A sigificant outcoe is te redtion in 

childhood mortality from infections. The impact of vitaminA su pplcemenitatit1)1n1 mont ality appears to be duse to ar'dsuctaion in the severity of infeetion ratler than in the 
e finc in o i infectioni re 

"Others referred to 'missed opportunities' in linking vitamin 
A with health care delivery systems such as immunization 
services and growth-monitoring programs. These are the 
'windows of opportunity' for thc future. 

"A comprehensive approach to preventing vitamin A 
deficiency combines short-term strategies such as vitamin A 
capsule distribution with dietary diversification, a long-term
strategy. Factors identified as essential for a successful 
vitamin a program include adequate political will; effective 
surveillance to guide policy fonnulation, program design,
and implementation; and flexible training, supervision, and 
management systems. 

"inclosing the mecting, Dr Abraham Horwitz, Chairman of 
IVACG stated, 'The reduction of poverty, although essential,
is not a prerequisite for the elimination of vitamin A 
deficiency. The process to reach this goal should start or be 
strengthened, and the sooner the better. The persistence of 
vitamin A deficiency anywhere in the world is cruel,
because it exposes mothers and children to great risks. itis 
immoral, because it ignores basic human values. It is 
unacceptable, because it can be prevented.' 

For further information please contact: Laurie Lindsay
Aomnari, IVACG Secretariat, The Nutrition Foundation, Inc.,
1126 16th Street, N.W., Washington, D.C. 20036, USA. 
Tel: (202) 659 9024 Fax: (202) 659 3617. 

(Source: As quoted above) 

Controlling Vitamin A Deficiency - Policy 
Implications of Mortality Impact
In 1986, the Advisory Group on Nutrition (AGN) of the 
ACC/SCN reviewed the study from Aceh, Indonesia 
(suhseqtuently published as Sommer el al. 1986) in the 
impact of vitamin A supplementation on childhoodmortality, and concluded "that a reduction of childhood 
mortality may reasonably be expected from high (lose
vitamin A programmes". This was one of the earlier public 

statements on tile of vitamin A on mortality.major effectIt continued "...confirnatory trials are in process, the results 
of which should be closely nionitored to find out whether 
significant effects of vitamin A are to be found in 
populations of different patterns of morbidity and other
conditioning factors, and where less severe deficiency of 
vitamin A exists".
 
Bv 1991, around ten such studies were iearing completion.
Tfie AGN in 1990 developed r.proposal, approved by the 
SCN in 1991, for "Assessment of the Research and Policy 

Implications of Recent Studies of Vitamin A and Morbidityand Mortality". This was done in two separate phases. Infirst, ecta-analysis 
trials of effects of viiamin A supplenentation on mortality,
and 20 on morbidity; fhe best-known reS'ilts are those on 
mortaliiy, v hich are also the most conclusive, indicating 

tile a was done of the results of eight 

23% reduction under the circUnstances studied. These are
a 

dcscricd inthe article oi page 17.
 

The second phase included establishing criteria to bewapplied 

in deciding whether a vitamin A intervention is warranted 
as a means to reduce mortality; providing age-specificestimates of the magnitude of benefits expected when 
vitamin A status isimprove; identifying and critiquing
 
aernative strategies ilor improving vitamin A status,
 

including consideraiions of Itheir relative cost-effect iveness,
acceptability, sustainability, and COtipletnentarities withother strategies; recommending which approaches may be
favoured, under given circustaices, over other compe.ting 
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alternatives, and the means of sequencing and phasing resolution to support and promote breastfeeding through the 
appropriate strategies over time. An overview based on the Baby-Friendly Hospital Initiative (BFHI). 
findings of some 46 evaluations was put together of "what 
has worked, where?", based on the lessons of past The new resolution acknowledged the progress of BFHI 
experience. over the past two years towards the achievement of the 

targets of the Innocenti Declaration on the Protection, 
The mortality outcome itself was no longer tie issue as the Promotion and Support of Breastfeeding. It expressed 
link between vitamin A status improvement among 6-59 appreciation for action taken by governments of developing 
month children and mortality reduction was already countries to end the distribution of free and low-cost 
demonstrated in the first phase (although there is no supplies of breastmilk substitutes. It called upon 
conclusive evidence yet regarding the under six month age manufacturers and distributors to comply fully in countries 
group, or with populations with sub-clinical deficiency but that have acted to prohibit the distribution of free and low
no clinical signs). The outcome of concern for the cost supplies, setting a deadline of 1994 for industrialized 
comparative evaluation is thus vitamin A status. Another countries to take such action. 
major conclusion of the first phase was that ihc mortafity
reducing effect of vitamin A is biological Laid not BFHI, a joint WHO and UNICEF undertaking, began in 
pharmacological -- that is, it is a function of vitamin A 1991 with 12 "starter" countries, and was launched 
status itself. It does not depend on the mode of worldwide in 1992 to foster national action to meet the 
administration of vitamin A. Low dose, frequent goals of the Innocenti Declaration by empowering women 
administration of vitamin A by capsule or via fortified to breastfeed and by ending the supply of free and low-cost 
foodstuffs was shown to be associated with mortality infant formula. 
reduction among xerophihahnic child populations in the 
mortality trials. The basis of BFHI is the "Teii Steps to Successful 

Breastfeeding", a set of guidelines for hospitals that, when 
Based oii the review, the interventions most often likely to followed, ensure that all mothers have accurate information 
be effective, under suitable conditions, seemed to be: about the benefits and techniques of breastfeeding, and are 

given the guidance and encouragement they need to 
targeted capsule distribution, and their medical use, breastfeed exclusively from the baby's birth. 
as a quick-acting intervention; 

At the end of 1992, its first full year, BFHI achieved many 
promotion of breastfeeding if this is low or gains: 
declining; 

0 Seventy developing countries took action to 
fortification when feasible would be of high eliminate free and low-cost supplies of breastmilk 
priority, however this as yet appears to apply substitutes. 
primarily to middle-income countries with 
processed foods widely distributed; 	 0 More than 700 hospitals around the world were 

close to or had been designated "Baby-Friendly" 
dietary modification would usually be a major on the basis of their practice of the "Ten Steps to 
long-run approach depending on factors such as Successful Breastfeeding." 
availability of vitamin A in the food supply, 
literacy, access to mass media, etc. -- approaches 0 BFHI was the theme of the first ever "World 
include behavioural change, horticulture, Breastfeeding Week", 1-7 August 1992, a week of 
economic/food policies, technical interventions activities, programmes and celebrations to promote 
including food preservation, plant breeding, etc. breastfeeding, sponsored by the World Alliance of 

Breastfeeding Action. 
A consultation group meeting was organized by the 
ACC/SCN, hosted by the Micronutrients Initiative in As aresult of BFHI, countries around the world transformed 
Ottawa, Canada on 28-30 July. The preparation and hospitals by convincing them to practise the "Ten Steps", 
meeting were supported by CIDA (Canada) and the took action to control the free distribution of infant formula 
Micronutrients Initiative. The background review provided and promoted breastfeeding in homes, workplaces and the 
one basis for the discussion, among some 46 Iparticipants, community. 
with fo'.us on the experience of 1(0countries. The meeting 
agreed a statement on "Control of Vitamin A Deficiency", Highlights include: 
given in full in the box (p48-4 9 ). The meeting conclusions 
in detail and background material are to be published later 0 In India, where more than 25 million 1,abies are 
this year. born every year, Parliament passed the Infant Milk 

Foods, Feeding Bottles and Infant Foxxd Bill, in the 
Rcferemce: Siwumer, A. el al. (1986). tmpact of Vitamnin A works for more than 10 years. The law regulates 
S,Jpplc'enination on Childhtxd Monahily: A Randomized Controlled the promotion and distribution practices of the 
Comrnunity Trial. The Lan et, .May24., 1169-1173. country's S280 billion baby-food industry (see also 
(Source: AC(SCN. Se'ptember N93) 	 "New Bill Restricts Marketing of Infant Foods in 

India, p.??). 

o 	 Asian countries have led the world in transforming 
hospitals to haby-friendliness, with recent counts 

Update on the UNICEF/WllO Baby-Friendly 	 including the P':,
1ippines at 102, Indonesia 97, 
Ilospital Initiative Thailand 45 and China 21. 
Cotribui d by ICE Nutrition Cluster. Programme 0 	 Kenya, Cote D'lvoire and Gabon, three of the 

"starter" countries, have taken strong action to 
The UNICEF Executive Board adopted a resolution at its eliminate free supplies of breastmilk substitutes; 
May 1993 meeting that strengthens and updates its1991
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THE CONTROL OF VITAMIN A DEFICIENCY
 

The following statement has been agreed upon by participantsof tire ACCISCN Consultative Group 
Meeting on Strategiesfor the Control of Vitamin A Deficiency, supportedby CIDA and the 
MicronutrientInitiative and held at the MicronutrientInitiative, Ottawa, 28-30 July 1993. 

The elimination of vitamin A deficiency as a public health problem has been identified as a high 
priority 	in international nutrition and health by the International Conference on Nutrition, the World 
Summit 	for Childrcn and the World Health Assembly. Control of vitamin A deficiency in many 
areas of the world will lead to substantial and lasting improvement in childhood survival as well as 
preventing the scandal of irreversible blindness due to malnutrition. 

The cause of vitamin A deficiency is a lack of pre-formed vitamin A, carotene and sometimes fat and 
oil in the diet. The year-round availability and adequate consumption of vitamin A/carotene-rich 
foods and dietary fat will be required to eradicate the deficiency. Because prevention of vitamin A 
deficiency is an integral part of the overall strategy to improve nutritional well-being and child health, 
and to conserve limited resources, vitamin A programmes should be integrated with other 
programmes concerned with health and development. Efforts to identify, advocate, plan, implement, 
evaluate, and monitor the control of vitamin A deficiency should as far as possible be combined with 
the control of other co-existing nutritional deficiencies. The following specific points concerning 
vitamin A deficiency control were agreed: 

1. 	 A combination of interventions is usually needed to prevent vitamin A deficiency; these
 
include dietary modification (including the production, processing, marketing and
 
consumption ef vitamin A/carotene-rich foods), breastfeeding promotion, food fortification,
 
and supplementation. The appropriate combination of interventions may change over time, 
depending on trends in the level of deficiency, programme outreach to vulnerable population 
groups, availability of technical inputs, and administrative and political priorities. 

2. 	 Per")dic situation analyses and the evaluation of programme cost-effectiveness provide a basis 
for adjusting strategies, especially in relation to population responses to intervention activities, 
and provide the opportunity for phasing out programme components, as appropriate. 

3. 	 In all circumstances, the promotion and protection of breastfeeding is a fundauental aspect of 
preventing deficiency of vitamin A. Promotion should include attention to initiation, optimal 
breastfeeding practices, and duration, as required by local situations. Enhancing the 
nutritional status of the mother is a valuable component of such breastfeeding promotion 
activities. 

4. 	 Nutrition education is an essential component of programmes aimed at preventing vitamin A 
deficiency. Dietary modification can also be supported by other means, such as social 
marketing and promotion of home production. 

5. 	 If dietary sources of vitamin A are not readily available to those at risk of deficiency, 
intervention activities should include improving their availability. Efforts may be needed to 
improve the production, processing, preservation, pricing and marketing of such foods. 
Bioavailability of the vitamin A should be increased by ensuring that diets contain sufficient 
fat and 	that intestinal parasites are controlled. 
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6. 	 Dietary modifications that increase vitamin A intake will often improve the status of other 
micronutrients, particularly iron and vitamin C. For example, many foods that promote iron 
absorption (especially green leafy vegetables, animal products and some fruits) are also good 
sources of vitamin A. Furthermore, improving vitamin A status can also improve iron status 
through an interaction between these two nutrients. Thereforc, a combined food-based 
approach to deficiencies of vitamin A and of iron should be pursued. 

7. 	 Where feasible, tood lortification is a highly recommended intervention lor the prevention of 
vitamin A deficiency. Consumption of processed foods by the target population, food 
technology expertise, and multisectoral commitment are requisites for successful food 
fortification programmes. Social marketing may also have an important role in increasing 
awareness of the problem and creating demand for action. Early participation of the food 
industry in this process, and an effective food control system, are essenti;,l. 

8. 	 In situations where vitamin A deficiency is endemic in the population, certain opportunities 
may be taken to provide high-dose preparations of vitamin A. The first of these is with 
immunization contacts from 6 months of age, especially the 9 months measles contact. 
Secondly, if the mother is in contact with health services (e.g. attended delivery or postnatal 
visit), provision of a single large dose of vitamin A within the first 4 weeks after birth can 
improve the vitamin A content of breast milk and hence offer protection of the breastfed 
infant. Thirdly, for children between 1-5 years, other contacts with health services may also 
be appropriate for providing supplements; in this case adequate record-keeping is necessary to 
reduce the dangers of excess supplementation and to ensure that potency of preparations is 
maintained by regular turnover of stocks. 

9. 	 Case management of measles and of severe protein-energy malnutrition requires the 
therapeutic use of high-dose preparations of vitamin A where there is a risk of sub-clinical 
deficiency; this use shold not be limited to children with clinical vitamin A deficiency. The 
goal here is an immediate effect on the course of morbidity and on reduction of case fatality 
rates. Such case management is complementary and additional to approaches for controlling 
vitamin A deficiency at a population level. 

10. 	 Political support and sustained allocation of government resources are needed for the 
development, implementation and maintenanc.- of vitamin A programmes. Support from 
international organizations (multilateral, bilateral, and non-governmental) is important in 
fostering political commitment, and often in providing financial support in line with local 
priorities. 

I1. 	 Linking research and human resource development with intervention activities continues to be 
important in initiating, maintaining and building on vitamin A interventions. 

12. 	 Effective management is essential to the success of any type of vitan.in A programme. 
Experience has shown that the success of vitamin A programmes is iimited more by 
management problems than by lack of appropriate intervention technologies. Development of 
an effective management system will usually require as much attention as the choice of 
intervention. Similarly, evaluation of vitamin A programmes should involve management 
aspects as well as impact. 

14 September 1993 
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Kenya, has adopted a model law to protect
breastfeeding and to control marketing practices. 

As a result of enacting decrees to end free supplies 
by Ministers of Health in Latin America, countries 
including the Dominican Republic, El Salvador, 
Ecuador 	 and Panama are working on legislation
that encompasses the entire International Code of 
Marketing of Breastrnilk Substitutes; Brazil 
adopted such a law in 1992. 

O 	 Many industrialized countries are actively engaged 
in B HI, and in partnership with non-governmental 
organizations, are working to realize the 1994 goal
of ending free and low-cost distribution of infant 
formula, 

(Source: UNICEF, June 1993) 

Breastfeeding Trends in Cuba 

Contributed by Professor Manuel Amador, Deputy 
Director,Institute of Nutrition and Food Ilygiene, La 
Ilabana, Cuba. 
In 1990, a National Survey on brcastfeeding practices was 
carried out in Cuba by the Institute of Nutritin and Food 
-Hygiene,the Mother and Child Department of the Ministry 

of Public Health, and the Higher Institute of Medical 
Sciences of Havana. 

6688 mothers (4887 from urban areas and 1801 from rural 
areas) of infants () to 354 days of age) took part in the 
survey. The results showed that intital overall breastfceding
(OBF) prevalence (which comprises exclusive and mixed 
breastfecding), was 84.2%, but that of exclusive 
breastfeeding (EBF) was only 62.7%. These show little 
differences with a nationwide cohort study of 4228 infants 
carried out in 1973, in which initial OBF prevalence (at 7 
days) was 89.8%. 

Prevalence of OBF remained high until 1 month of age, and
 
then began a progressive decrease. Comparisons with 1973
 
can be made only for OBF, and they show higher

prevalences in 1990 at all ages, except at six months (180
 
days).
 

For EBF, a rapid drop in prevalence started at 15 days of
 
age and was especially pronounced after two months.
 

The data are summarized in table 1.
 

Differences among the provinces were found: prevalence
 
and duration of EBF decreased from East to West. Eastern
 
provinces, which are also the less developed and with a
 
greater proportion of rural population, showed a pattern of
 
high initial prevalence with a gradual descending slope and
 
long duration: relative drops at three months exhibited a
 
range between 43.8 and 61.2. Central provinces show a
 
pattern of lower initial prevalence and rapid drop after three
 
months with short duration -- relative drops are similar to
 
those of the Eastern ones. Western provinces, which include
 
the city of Havana, showed diverse prevalences at birth,

with a rapid drop at three months and short duration and
 
great range in relative drops.
 
Prevalence and duration of EBF were higher in rural areas.
 
Adolescent mothers (of less than 20 years), showed the
 
highest initial prevalence of EBF.
 

No differences in prevalence and duration of EBF were
 
found according to mother's parity.
 

Mothers with Elementary School level education (up to 6
 
years), breastfed more and for a longer time. They also
 
showed higher initial prevalences.
 

Employed mothers showed slightly higher initial prevalences
 
of EBF, but the slope immediately after discharge from
 
Maternity Services was more pronounced: the drop after 3
 
months was significant, and there were no EBF infants after
 
240 days of age in this group. In non-employed mothers,
 
the slope is softer and prevalence is significantly higher at
 
three months, and there is a small number of infants who
 
were breastfed beyond 240 (lays. Cumulative indices at 4
 

Table 1. Prevalence of Overall ilreastfeeding (OBF) in 1973 and 1990 
and of Exclusive Breastfeeding (EBF) in 1990. Cuba. 

Age (days) Prevalence of OBF Prevalence of EBF 

1973 1990 1990 

Initial 89.8 84.2 62.7 

15 81.4 	 56.1 

30 57.0 78.2 49.3 

60 45.2 67.5 39.0 

90 39.9 62.5 24.5 

120 35.7 52.4 15.7 

180 32.3 33.4 5.9 

364 4.2 	 0.2 
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months were 31.7% for employees and 37.9% for non- second question, what it would take, the simple answer is 
employees, that it will take a great deal of resources. 

The results of the National Survey have exposed the need "In addition to seeking further pledges, WFP will also do 
for encouraging and increasing breastfeeding practice in better with the resources it now commands, in particular, 
Culba. In December 1991, the National Program of Action improve its poverty targeting mechanisms to decrease the 
for reaching the goals of the World Declaration on the numbers of those at risk of danger of starvation. 
Survival, Protection and Development of Children, approved Simultaneously, WFP will also increase its capacity to react 
at the World Summit for Children Conference in September quickly to new emergency situations by ensuring that 
1990, was laid down. After a National Workshop carried adequate stocks are continuously available to facilitate 
out in February 1992, the strategies and main actions for response. 
achieving these goals were established and included in the 
document "Objectives, Design and Guidelines for the "This will be done by: 
Population's Health Increase 1992-2(X)0", issued by the 
Cuban Ministry of Public Health. 0 seeking ways to improve the speed with which 

WFP gets food to those in need; 
In August 1992, a Workshop on "Baby Friendly Hospital 
Initiative" sponsored by UNICEF and the Ministry of Public 0 ensuring that WFP development project stocks are 
Health, wts held in Havana. The objectives of this well supplied, especially at times of impending 
workshop were: to analyze the WHO/UNICEF proposal of problems, so that borrowing can be arranged as 
tne initiative, to evaluate tile possibility of establishment of needed; and 
the Program in Cuba, and to produce a working plan for its
 
application. As a result of this meeting, it was decided to 0 being more involved in detailed risk mappi::g
 
start a gradual incorporation of all the Maternity Services exercises that Would permit both early response
 
into the process of designation its a "Baby Friendly and advance planning of development projects in
 
Hospital" starting in 1992 with six large hospitals from vulnerable areas for populations at risk.
 
different regions, which account for 17% of all deliveries in
 
the country. In 1993 the Program will be extended to "WFP looks forward 'o working with others in dealing with
 
another 10 Maternity Services. By the end of 1994, the hunger and hunger-related deaths."
 
Second National Survey on Breastfeeding will be carried out
 
in order to make an initial evaluation of the impact of the (Source: WFP 1993, presented at tie Sixth Annual lunger Research
 
interventions derived from the National Plan of Action. Briefing and Exchange, Brown University, 14-15 April, 1993)
 

(Source: Cornnmunication from thc Insaitutc of Nutrition and Food Hygiene,

La Ilabana, Cuba, t t)ecemrt'r 1992) Practical Household Food Security: An Approach
 

from the Pacific 
Contributedby Paul Sommers, previously UNICEF 

Statement by the World Food Programme on Project Officer responsiblefor the Pacific Regional 
Implementing the International Conference on Food and Nutrition Project 
Nutrition Plan of Action The once self reliant Pacific Island countries are undergoing 
Committee on Agriculture, 12th Session, 28 April 1993, 	 major changes. Modernisation over the past few decades 

has brought about changes in where people live, how they
Rome. use their land, and how they use their time. One of the 

most significant changes is in what Pacific islanders now 
"Paragraph 19 of the World Declaration on Nutrition states: eat. 
"We pledge to make all efforts to eliminate before the end 
of this decade, famine and fanine-related deaths". Traditional food systems provided a generally abundant and 

varied diet of marine and land-based foods. These systems 
"Famine has been defined as "a condition of populations in also provided food security for most households year-round. 
which a substantial increase in deaths is associated with However, a dramatic transition is taking place, from a diet 
inadequate food consumption". Famine does not necessarily based on local food containing .oiplex carbohydrates, low 
arise solely from problems of food prodtction. Natural in fat, salt and sugar, to a diet of commercially processed, 
disasters may act as triggers, but lack of sufficient food for imported foods high in fat, salt, sugar, and refined 
consumption may be due to econonlic collapse atid loss of carx)hydrates. 
purchasing power in some sections of the poulaion." This change in diet is affecting the health of both children 

"This goal is clearly a priority objective for the international and adults. Children in Melanesia and parts of Micronesia 
community. The World Food Programme is an appropriate tend to be moderately undernourished, while adults in 
UN Agency to be at the forefront in meeting the challenge Polynesia, Micronesia, arid the urban centres of Melanesia 
of dealing with famine and famine-related deaths. If WFP are increasingly overweight. 
is to make a contribution to such it goal, we t:eed to know, 
first of all, is this possible'? And svcond, what would it Tile imnmnediate causes of underweight in children are 
take? inadequate dietary intake and infection. The main 

underlying causes are an unhealthy physical environment, 
"From our perspective, we believe that it is possible to inadequate matcrnal and child care and inadequate 
improve the current situation. WFP is already making a household food sccurity. 
considerable contribution to dealing with famine-related 
deaths through its nunetous emergency operations andI the Pacific island leaders were concerned about tile erosion of 
many development projects that enable destitute people to their local self-sufficient food systems. They were disturbed 
improve their household fool security. With regard to the by the economic implications of such a shift, especially in 

tenms of food import bills and health care costs for 
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reventable diet related illnesses. At a United Nations 
acific regional meeting in 19,83, local leaders agreed to 

endorse a project that would promote home-based food 
production as a partial solution to their food security 
problems. The project, Family Food Production and 

utrition (FFPN),was originally financed by the Australian 
International Developmenit Assistance Bureau and 
subcontracted by UNDP to UNICEF. The FFPN bec:me 
the main activity of UNICEF's Pacific Regional Food and 
Nutrition Programme. 

The project was designed to address household food security 
and nutrition by increasing food availability and improving 
food consumption especially amiongst infants and mothers, 
The issue of infection was coordinated with other on-going 
health promotion activities in each country. 

The FFPN project used a two-phased approach. The first 
phase entailed direct support to at-risk households. This 
strategy was based on the belief that household food 
security could be strengthened through more effective use of 
existing househl I knowledge, skills and resources. 

Once an effective model was developed at community level, 
the second ph-ts, of the project focused on promoting 
institutional capacity building among field workers and 
policy makers at national and regional level. The strategy 
aimed to show what was po,;sible and to help these key 
decision makers work out how best to incorporate household 
food security issues into their existing work programmes. 
Country specific strategies were developed within a broad 
regional framework. UNICEF provijded technical and 
programming assistance to local project staff on a regular 
basis through its Regiomal Project Officer for Food and 
Nutrition. The field wo.'kers in tuni implenented their own 
country programme wor : plan. 

I-low effective was this strategy? A ievcn nation evaluation 
of the project was conducted by the New Zealand 
Department of Scientific and Industrial Research. The 
evaluation noted that the FFPN Project was effective in 
raising awareness of the current situation and its causes. In 
many cases the project also provided key assistance for 
increascd food availability through home-based food 
production, 

Some lessons can be drawn from the experience at both 
regional arnd national level. These lessons can be 
sttinmarisecd as follows: 

A Long Term Coininitment is Required 
Increasing fxd availability caii be achieved using a 
combined strategy of meaningful nutrition infonnation and 
increased prodlction of home grown foods. In most cases, 
improvements can be realised by building on the existing 
knowledge, skills and resources of the household. An 
approach emphasising lc, ; problem assessmnet and analysis 
followed by identification of appropriate action (Triple A 
approach) i:; the most effective method for addressing 
hou.sehold food security issues. This approach requires the 
commitment of all parties to ensure that the AAA cycle 
moves ahead toward improved assessment, analysis and 
more appropriate actions over time. 

Do the "Do-able" 
Start with those aspects of hoaischold food security that can 
be achieved by households themselves. Pacific households 
usually obtain their fo,,t in three ways: they buy it, grow it, 
or acomibination ol the two. Food exchanges to occur, but 
are generally in decline. The Triple A Approach will reveal 
opportunities to enhance food availability through improved 
food purchases, as well as possibilities for intensification 

and diversification of the household's fox production. 
Households can identify and respond to these changes. 

Start Small 
The Pacific approach to household food security was 
designed to be implemented in two phases. The First phase 
was the development of a community level methodology 
wb:ch emphasised improved use of existing household 
resources. Once this methodology was worked out, a 
second phase of institutional capacity building was initiated. 
While there was demand for services both by communities 
and institutions, country staff resisted the temptation for 
rapid expansion until they were confident their methodology 
worked. 

Womiep.'s Participation is a Key to Success 
Household food security in the Pacific is mainly the 
responsibility of women. They are often judged by their 
society on their ability to provide their family with sufficient 
food on a regular basis. The FFPN project worked closely 
with women. The approach aimed to strengthen their 
existing food resource base by building on their skills and 
knowledge. 

NGOs have been the Most Efficient and Effective Service 
Delivery Channel 
Household food security involves a complex set of factors 
that are often specific to aparticular community. NGOs are 
known for their involvement with community level 
activities. A number of Pacific governments agreed that for 
effective delivery of household food security services they 
would need to support NGOs for technical assistance. In 
turn, the NGOs adapted this assistance to specific 
community requirements. 

Programming Practical Ilousehold FoodSecurity is both an 
Art and a Science 
A key success element of the project has been the personnel 
involved. Both regional and local personnel had experience 
in practical food prxuction and nutrition promotion 
training. They also had field experience as well as the 
ability to adapt the household fotxl security approach i. 
various socio-economfic, political, and climatic environments. 
The approach also required strong commitment to the fact 
that households have the ability to improve their situations 
through mobilisation of resources. 

Iou.sehold Food Security as an Entry Point 
The approacih used in the Pacific emphasised self-help to 
improve household food security. Once houscholds could 
sec, genuine improvements stemming from their own 
resources, they wanted to learn more. There was great 
interest in what they could (to to improve the survival, 
growth, anti develoipment of their children. 

There was, for example, increased interest in child growth 
monitoring, and the activity took on a whole new meaning 
once women understood what the growth trends meant. 
Grow'h monitoring was transformed from a passive activity 
of recording infornation, the significance of which was 
usually not explained, to an action-oriented activity which 
demanded community attention. The promotion and use of 
ilninutisation, oral rehydration therapy, and clean water and 
sanitation, also took on a new meaning. 

The World Suimni t for Children in September 1990 
endorsed The World Declaration on the Survival, Protection, 
and Development of Children. A Plan of Action for the 
1990s was also approved in which reducing severe and 
moderate maltutrition by one-half is a key goal. Achieving 
this goal will require addressing the underlying causes of 
malnutrition, one of which is inadequate household food 
security. The Suiimmit Plan of Action underlines that 
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attainment of L.ousehold food security for all will require the A small policy implementation advisory group has been 
"dissemination of knowledge and supporting services to formed with representation from the National Food 
increase food poduction to enhance household food Authority, the fox industry, consumers and the National 
security." The people of the Pacific have already moved Health and Medical Research Council (NHMRC). The 
towards this goal. They are meeting the challenge by consultative group is currently developing strategies to 
focusing on practical household food security activities. ensure intersectoral contributions to policy implementation, 

and future directions. 
(Source: UNICEF, New York, 6 February 1Q92.) 

All Principal Committees of the NHMRC have been 
formally presented with the Policy, and requested to 
consider food and nutrition issues as pa;t of their decision 

Australia's Food and Nutrition Policy: Progress making and policy processes. The Medical Research and 
Report Public Health Research and Development committees have 

Nutrition beer. specifically requested to consider nutrition as an 
Contributed by Paul van Belkom, Director, 	 identified area of need for research in the next triennium.
Sector, Department of Ilealth, Ilousing and Community 
Services, Commonwealth of Australia. 	 Tools and references to measure nutritional status and 

advice on appropriate approaches to special groups in the 
community, which are developed by the Food and Health 

Backg,'ound Committee, provide the scientific basis for Policy 
In August 1991, the Australian Government approved a implementation. 
process to develop a proposal for food and nutrition in 
Australia, and directed a committee conp ising government, (Source: Commonwcalth of Australia Communication, 26 May 1993) 
industry and consumer representatives to oversee its 
development. The National Forx× and Nutrition Policy was 
subseque-tly announced by the orner Minister for Aged, 
Family and Health Services tne Hon. Peter Staples, in Growth Patterns in Breastfed and Formula Fed 
September 1992. Babies 

The Policy identifies priority objctivcs and strategies in the Recent research has broug! to attention a difference 
areas of education/information; targeted programs for between the patterns of growth of breastfed and formula fed 
vulnerable groups; changes in the food supply consistent babies which may have important implications for the use 
with tihe Australian Dietary Guidelines; and monitoring and of the World Health Organisation weight-for-age chart -- a 
surveillance. Under this program joint activities with state standard based on American growth rates and calculated in 
and local governments, primary pro.lucers, food processors the 1970s when almost all infants in the USA were formula 
and retailers and consumer groups, are being undertaken to fed. 
reduce the preventable burden of diet related disease in 
Australia. Whilst experience worldwide has shown that these standards 

are useful in the 1-5 year age group, the pattern in the 0-1 
Priority implementation strategies are being implemented year age group is often not parallel to the standards, and this 
under the food and nutrition comionent of the National has been misinterpreted. Children in developing countries 
Health Advancement Program (NHAP). Building on the show a rapid weight gain during the first six months which 
successes of the National better Healh Program, the NHAP then slows down considerably. The explanation for this 
focuses on four priority areas of national health goals and difference has been that weight gain during weaning slows 
targets; injury; environmental health; and food ard nutrition, down due to inappropriate diet, malnutrition and/or disease, 

but research in Switzerland -- where breastfeeding has 
Achievemnits become increasingly popular -- has shown lip a similarity 
The National Food and Nutrition Policy has achieved wide between the growth patterns of Swiss breastfed babies and 
rang'ing and positive intersectoral involvement in its African breasifed babies. 
d::,elopment, including traditionally "non-health" areas: 
pritbary industries; food manufacturers, retailers and The weight gain of 200 Swiss breastfed babies was assessed 
distr.autors; consumers and community groups; and the retrospectively. All babies had been exclusively breastfed 
Commonwealth and State/Territory government bodies. for at least five months, and then breast milk had been 

supplemented with mixed feeds in increasing quantity. 
A number of projects, consistent with priority objectives and 
strategies, are now underway. Projects have been funded in It was found that both Swiss and African breastfed babies 
a diverse ramge of localities around Australia and with a show a rapid weight gain up to 6 months of age, with 
variety of groups. Food and nutrition objectives have been considerable slowing down between 6 and 12 months. This 
incorporated into a variety of policy areas and sectors. result did not correspond to the weight gain of Swiss and 
Policy implementation will be tneasured against the national American bottlefed babies, and Swiss breastfed babies 
food and nutrition goals and targets. gained less weight than bottlefed babies in the weaning 

period, despite low incidence of malnutrition or severe 
Projects underway include thle development of national Infections. 
nutrition curriculum material for schools the release of a 
resource kit for consumers to learn about the Australian The logical conclusion rea, .ed by the author is that "growth 
Dietary guidelines; the development of a point of saie patterns of American formula fed babies (WHO chart)
 
program to assist consumers make healthy food choices in should not be used to monitor the weight gain of breastfed
 
the re. J environment; collaborative projects with two loxal babies, whether in America or in developing countries."
 
governments to identify barriers to access of healthy foods (Source: Achard, T. (t992). ts the WHO Weighi-for-Age Chart
 
within the locality; and a national project to (evelop a Appropriae for Infants of the t)eveloping World? Tropical Doctor,
 
resource to assist Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander October, 170-172)
 
communities address food and nutrition concerns.
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Breastfeeding Protects Against Diarrhoea's Eflect 
on Growth 
Researchers ha,,e discovered apreviously unrecogniscd role 
of breastfeeding in the relationship between energy intake 
and diarrhoea as they affect child growth, which may have 
importatt implications in the design of public health policies 
aimed at improving child growth, health and development. 

As reported in an earlier issue ,f SCN News, results of 
supplemcntatio .,tudies on children aged 0-36 iionths 
(Colombia) and 3-36 months (Guatemala) have already 
provided evidence to support a biological model which 
predicts that "the effect oil attained length of a given level 
of nutritional suoplementation will depend on both the 
prevalence of diarrhoca and the energy content of the home 
diet. The re!ationship [l,'tween inadequate energy intake and 
diarrhoea is synergistic, and affects growth in a manner far 
greater than the simple additive effects of diarrhoea or 
inadequate energy intake would predict." 

It is onl , recently, however, that researchers have found that 
the source of energy in the home diet appears to have an 
effect oil the extent to which diarrhoea affects child growth,
In a study in Peru, it was found that weight gain was not 
associated with prevalence of diarrhoea in babies aged 1-6 
months of age where a high proportion of energy came from 
brcastiilk. In older infants, however, who received less of
their total energy front breastnilk in their home diets, there was a significant negative relationship. Why? 

Nutritional status is conmpromised during diarrhocal episodes
partly because less energy is inges;ted. However, according
to the authors of the Peruvian results, "numcrous studies 
have confirmed the fact that breastrnilk consumption is 
unchangcd (or may be increased) during diarrhoea" whereas 
in contrast "estimates of the reduction in energy intake from 
other food sources range from 15% te 20%". Moreover, 
they state that is thought that faecal losses may depend in 
part of the type of diet consumed. Breastfeeding may thus 
reduce energy deficit resulting from diarrhoea in two ways 
- by avoiding the reduction of energy intake that often 
occurs during diarrhocal episodes, and by reducing faecal 
losses. 

Thus, the authors conclude, "efforts to promote increased 
energy intake among infants and young children should be 
coupled with efforts to protnote cxclusive breastfeeding 
through at least the first four tonths of infancy and partial 
breastfeeding through 24 months when children are most at 
risk for diarrhtoea." 

(Sources: (i) ACC/SCN, (1990). Supplementary Feeding Counteracts 
ffects of Diarrhoea on Grovih. SCNNewsNo.5, 35-36. (ii) lulter, C.K., 

tIabicht, J.P., Rivera, J.& Manrorelt, R. (1992). The Relationship between 
[Energy Intake and Diarrhoeal )iscasc in their Effects on Child Growth: 
Biolug.cal Mcdel, [Evidence and Implications36-42.) for Public llealth Policy.Food and Nutrition Bulletin, 14 (1), 

New Bill Restricts Marketing of Infant Fonds in 

India 
The Indian Parliament has passed an "Infant Milk 
Substitutes, Feeding Bottles & Infant Foods (Regulation of 
Production, Supply & Distribution) bill", a move which, if 
imple:nented successfully, will severely restrict the 
advertising and promotion of these baby products. 

The bill essentially incorporates the recommendations laid 
out in the International Baby Food Code adopted by the 
World Health Assembly in 1981, bit additionally it covers 
infant foods, defined as "foods provided as a complement to 

mother's milk to meet the growing nutritional needs of the 
infant after the age of four months". 

When tile bill comes into force, advertising of these 
products will be banned, as will promotional activities such 
as the distribution of free samples. Donations of infant-milk 
substitutes and bottles will only be allowed to orphanages. 

The law also extends to the labelling of products. Wordssuch as "humanised" or "nmatenalised" and pictures of 
mothers, infants or both will no longer be allowed -- and all 
information material provided with the products will be 
required to promote breastfecding and warn of the financial 
and social implicalions 0f Using infant formulas and baby 

socttles. 

The penalties for breaking this law may be imprisonment for 
up to 3 years or fines of tiso Rs 5000 (SIn). 

Some doubt has been expressed, however, as to whether the 
government will be able to iipiement the bill successfully.It is feared that the food inspectors responsible for 
identifying offences -- already overworked and sometimes 
corrupt -- will not canv out the task adequately. In 
addition, while the bill ba'ns us,- of the health system or its 
employees for promotion of adverniing of baby products, no 
agency has been set up to monitor tie functioning of the 
health system, and there is an expanding private healthsector which is largely unregulated. 

There are also fears about the effect of the legislation on 
poor working women. According to Padnia Prakash, writing
in i Lancet, "Restricting promotion of baby food must be 
accompanied by creation ofcnnditionz that enable the vast 

m coortion t h a thekvast 

curitry where most women are forced to work in the 
unorganised sector would be colossal." 

(Source: Prakash, P. (1992). India: Advertising of Infant Foods io he 
Restricted. Lancet, 340, 962-963) 

Urinary Tract Infection and Breastfeeding --

Evidence of Link 
A case-control stud), carried out in Italy appears to have 
found evidence of a protective effect of breastmilk against 
Urinary Tract Infection (UTI) in infants in their first six 
months of life. 
Working at the Medical School of Naples Department of 
Paediatrics, researchers compared the feeding methods used 
for the 128 patients (aged 6 months or less) admitted to the 
hospital with UTI between the years 1976-1989, with 128 
control patients -- sampled fron armongst those infants who 
had been admitted to hospital with acute illness betweenduring the same time period bit who did not have UTI. 
The control patients were matched to the case patients by 
gender, age (within 15 days), and year and mrionth of 
admission. 

The infants were catcgorised as either "never breastfed" or 
"ever breastfed" based ott infontation derived from hospital
records. Infants were additionally classifed according to the 
type of feeding the infant was receiving at the time of 
hospitalisation -- bit this method was treated with caution 
because it might have led to bias due to reverse causality -
the illness itself affecting choice of feeding method. 64 of 
the case patients (50%) were found to have ever been 
breastfed compared to 93 of the control patients (73%), a 
significant difference (p<0.01). 
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The possibility that other factors could have been supplement routine immunisation with additional mass 
responsible for'the differences in incidence of UTI between immunisation campaigns, if the virus itself is to be 
the case and control groups was also addressed by the eradicated" 
researchers -- the two groups are described as having been 
similar with regard to age, gender, birthweight, social class, The basic WHO strategy is to improve disease surveillance, 
birth crder and maternal srroking. strengthen laboratory services and increase immunization 

coverage all over the world -- including supplemental 
The mechanist by which protect'on against UTI is afforded immunization activities designed to interrupt circulation of 
is not discussed in detail by thn authors of the study, wild poliovirus -- and the success of the poliomyelitis
however they do report that some authors have found an eradication initiative in the Region of the Americas 
oligosaccharide in the urine of breasifed infants that causes demonstrates that the main technical issues have been 
inhibition of Escherichia coli adhesion to uroepithelial cells, solved. In many countries in Africa, however, the 
and other researchers have shown an increased concentration infrastructure is poor, there are surveillance and diagnostics
of immunologic factors in the urine of breastfed infants, problems, and social unrest and military conflicts make the 

situation more difficult. And according to the Director
(Source: Pisacane, A.,Graziano,L., Ma/zarella, G., Scarpellino, B.&Zona, General's r~port there are other constraints. Several 
0. (1992). lrcaitfeeding and Urinary Tract Infection. Journal of countries, uch as Chinz, are committed to eradication, but 
Pecdatrics, 120(1), 87-89) are unab't to conduct an effective programme because of 

insufficient funds to purchase vaccine. External Resource 
support is also lacking in some areas. Additional extemal 
support is retquired at global, regional and country leels for 

Global Eradication of Polio by the Year 2000 -- an laboratories, logistics, personnel and research. 
Achievable Goal? 
In 1988, the World Health Organization and its 182 Member The report lists as an additional worry the lack of political 
States declared their conmmitment to the global eradication commitment to poliomyelitis eradication by some donor 
of poliomyelitis by the year 2000 -- a goal endorsed in 199(0 agencies, industrialised countries, and polio-endemic 
by UNICEF and more than 130 world leaders at the World countries. "Although significant progress has been made, 
Summit for Children. Five years on, how much have we the goal cannot be reached without additional political 
p-ogressed towards being free of poliomyclitis? commitment at all levels." 

The following summary figures are taken frotn a recent Rotary International was, however, commended for its 
report by Dr Nakajima, Dircctor-Genoral of the World advocacy efforts and in 1993 was the first nongovernmental 
Health Organization: organisation to receive WHO's prestigious Health-for-All 

Gold Medal, in recognition of its outstanding contribution to 
o 	 In 1991, 14,245 cases of poliomyelitis were the global fight against poliomyelitis. 

reported to WHO -- a 33% decrease compared to 
1990 and a 60% decline since 1988. Despite the constraints, Dr Ralph Henderson, Assistant 

Director-General of WHO has stated that, "WHO, UNICEF 
o 	 The number of countries reporting zero cases has and Rotary International believe we have a recipe for 

risen steadily, and the number of cases has success, provided there is a commitment and a will on the 
diminished, part of the international community to get rid of the disease 

once and for all." 
0 In the Region of the Americas, nine cases of 

poliomyelitis were reported from only two (Source: WHlO Features, May 1993 & Expanded Programme on 
countries inl 1991. Imunization: Eradication of Poliomyelitis. Report by the Director-Gcneral. Provisional Agenda item no.19, 46th World Ilealth Assembly, 23 

March 1993.) 
Despite intensive surveillance, no wild poliovirus

0 
has been detected in the western hcnisphcre since 
September 1991. 

Substance Abuse Amongst Street Children 
o 	 Small numbers of cases are being reported from F

Europe, 	North Africa, Southern Afr ca, the Middle Further to the article in SCN News No.8 "Vie Dangers
East and several countries of te Vacstem Pacific. 	 Faced by Children in the Americas" (an interview with Luis 

Rivera, Deputy Regional Director of UNICEF for Latin 

o 	 Bangladesh, China, India and Pakistan reported America and the Caribbean) which reported that at least 15 
over 80% of the poliomyelitis cases in tile world millian children aged 1(1-14 are working on the streets of 
in 1992. cties in Latin America -- many exposed to criminal 

violence and ,ccidents of all kinds -- a recent WHO report 
0 Surveillance in much of Africa is extremely "A One Way Street'?" has revealed serious problems of 

limited 	 and tie Situation with regard to substance abuse amongst tile estimated 1(0 million children 

poliomyelitis in most of Africa remains unclear, 	 living on tile streets of cities worldwide. 

In addition, it has been reported by WHO that 81% of the The report discusses the results of tile first phase of a 
world's infants are being vaccinated against poio0 each year. project undertaken by the WHO Programme on Substance 

Abuse investigating the use of alcohol and other drugs by 
According to Dr Nakajinia, 'immunizing 8(1% of thc world's street children in 10 cities around the world; Rio de Janeiro, 
children has been a tremendous achievement. Reaching the Alexandria, Cairo, Tegucigalpa, Montreal, Toronto, Manila,
 
remaining 20%, many of whom live in hard-to-reach areas Bombay, Mexico City and Lusaka.
 
of the world will be no less of a challenge -- a challenge Amongst the 550 children who participated in the study, the
 
that has to be faced and overcome each year as more
 
children are born, each needing a full course of most widely used suhta'ces were those which were cheap
 
immunization. In addition, it is usually necessary toand easily availa' e, incding alcohol, tobacco, cannabis,


glue, solvents and pharmaceuticals -- but the use of cocaine, 
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heroin, amphetamines, combinations of drugs and drug 
injecting were also reported. Children were often found to 
be involved in the production and marketing of cocaine, and 
the trafficking of cannabis and heroin, 

The use of drugs was often quoted as a means of coping
with stress, pain and suffering -- every day children face 
hunger, and many fear for their lives. Of those interviewed 
in Rio de Janeiro, 55% claimed to have attempted suicide, 

The WHO reports that promising strategies have been 
identified by the project based on assisting and 
strengthening organisations which work with street children. 
It is hoped that community development, empowerment,
education and activities offering children a healthier, safer 
and more constructive lifestyle will protect them from drugs 
and alcohol. 

It is proposed that in the next phase !he project will be 
developed in association with the United Nations and other 
organisations including the Commonwealth Secretariat and 
Street Kids International. 

Director of the WHO Programme on Substance Abuse, Dr 
Hans Emblad, has expressed his fears for tile wellbeing of 
these children. "This is a g'9bal problem and it should be 
addressed globally. The future of millions of children is at 
stake. Unless we have a strong and influential network of 
individuals and agencies to work with street children firmly 
in place, the current tragic situation will continue, and drugs
will go on damaging more and more young lives." 

(Source: WHO Preis Release, 26 March 1993) 

Mortality Assessnit in Somalia 
The results of two population-based surveys, published in 
Vie Lancet, have revealed extremely high mortality rates in 
urban populations in central Somalia during the 1992 
famine, especially amongst displaced persons and children. 

In Baidoa, 250km west of the Somali capital, Mogadishu, a 
sample of the population in camp. r (!isplaced persons 
were asked about living household mc.nbers atid deaths that 
had occurred in the household (i.e. parents, spouses, or 
children) between April 3 (Ramadan) and November ., 
(date of interview), 1992. Of the 338 displaced persons 
reported to have been alive on April 3, 132 (39%) were 
reported to have died -- an average daily crude mortality 
rate (CMR) of 16.8 deaths per 10,(X)0 population. 62 of 
these 338 displaced persons were children under 5 years of 
age. 46 had (lied during the 232 days preceding the 
interview -- a CMR of 32.0 deaths daily per 10,000 
population aged <5 years. For all age groups, the most 
common reported causes of death were diarrhoea (56%) and 
measles (25%). 

In Afgoi, a town lying 40km west of Mogadishu, mortality
data were collected from 152 households for 1(019 persons 
who were alive on April 3. Of the 763 long-term residents 
of Afgoi and 255 persons displaced from other areas who 
were included in the sample, 1 I '11%) died between April 
3 and December 6, 1992 -- a CGiR of 4.7 deaths daily per 
10,000 population. Most commonly reported causes of 
death were measles (34%) and Diarrhoea (19%). Displaced 
persons were more than 1.5 times as likely to (lie as 
tesidents during this period, 

To set these figures in context, the authors report that "in 
most countries of Sub-Saharai Africa, reported national 
mortality rates .re between 20 and 24 deaths per 1000 
population pet year, equivalent to (1.55 - 0.65 deaths per 

10,000 per day. Although displaced persons commonly 
have higher mortality rates than non-displaced persons, the 
mortality rates found in our survey are among the highest 
recorded for civilian populations over a long p eriod. 
Among displaced households surveyed in camps in Baidoa,
mortality rates were about thirty times higher than expected
in peacetime." "Community-based public health 
interveii~ions to prevcnt and control common infectious 
diseases ate iieeded to reduce these exceptionally high 
mortality rates in Somalia." 

Source: Moore, P.S., Marrin, A.A., Quenemoen, L.F., Gcssner, B.D., Ayub,
Y.S., Miller, D.S., Sullivan, K.M. and Toolc, M.J. (1993). Mortality Rates 
in Displaced and Resident Populations of Central Somalia during 1992
Famine. The Lancet, 341, 935-938. 

Is Lead Damage Reversible? 
A new piece of research has found that the effects on 
intelligence of lead accumulation in childrens' blood may be 
partially reversible when blood lead content is reduced. 154 
children from 1-7 years of age took p art in the study 
undertaken by a research team at Albert Einstein College in 
New York. All were diagnosed with moderate lead 
poisoning -- defhwd as lead levels between 25 and 55 
micrograms of lead per decilitre of blood. 

Six months after having been treated to reduce the levels of 
lead in their blood, and their homes cleaned to reduce 
exposure to lead, the children showed significant 
improvement on standardised tests for cognitive
development. The improvement was in direct proportion to 
the drop in blood lead levels. 

There is now evidence to suggest that levels of blood lead 
much lower than were present in these childrer, :an damage 
the developing brain and affect intelligence. The Centers 
for Disease Control in Atlanta now considers a level of 10 
micrograms per decilitre of blood to be a matter of concern. 
According to US Federal Data, in 1990, eight million 
American children had lead levels of more than 10 
micrograms. 
Although the results of the research point to there being a 
need to increase efforts to reduce children's exposure to lead 
and to identify and treat children with dangerous lead levels 
in their blood, Dr Holly Ruff, leader of th.nerosch team is 
cautious. "Our stuy is only suggestive, not definitive, and 
should be followed with more work to determine 
shouly w ith o re wo debe t 
specifically which kinds of interventions would be most 
helpful. 
(Source: InternationalHerald Tribune, 8Apn, 993) 

Tropical Diseases -- New WHO Research Targets 

According to the World Health Organisation's Tropical
Disease Research Progratnme (WHOfFDR), deaths from five 
major tropical diseases -- Malaria, Leishmaniasis, African 
Sleeping Sickness, Lymphatic Filariasis, and Schistosomiasis 
-- could double from two million a year to four million a 
year by 2010 unless immediate action is taken. 

In response, TDR has set new research targets -- some 
scheduled for completion as early as next year -- aimed at 
identifying and making available means of attacking these 
diseases. Areas of research include new drugs, diagnostics 
and vaccines, and TDR is also examining the role of women 
in controlling these diseases. 
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Malaria is by far the most serious problem. 270 million Fernando Antezana Aranibar as Assistant Director-General 
people in the world are infected with the malaria parasite with effect from 1 June 1993. 
which is carried and passed on by infected female 
mosquitos. 90% of those infected are in sub-Saharan Dr Antezana will be responsible for the Division of Food 
Africa, where malaria kills at least amillion people annually and Nutrition, the Action Programme on Essential Drugs, 
(some estimates approach two million). The main victims and the Division of Drug Management and Politics. 
are children under five years of age, r J non-immune 
children entering endemic areas. Dr Antezana, born in Cochabamba, Bolivia, joined WHO in 

1976. Since then he has held a number of positions, 
The World Declaration on Control of Malaria, adopted by including Scientific Adviser in the Uni' of Drug Policies and 
over 100 Governments in Amsterdam in October 1992 Management, and Senior Scientist in the Division of 
identified four key objectives: (a) early diagnosis and Prophylactics, Diagnostic and Therapeutic Substances. He 
treatment; (b) selective and sustainable mosquito control; (c) served as WHO Representative in Guatemala from 1986 to 
early detection and containment or prevention of epidemics; 1989, and since 1992 has been Director of the WHO Action 
and (d) regular reassessment of each country's malaria Programme on Essential Drugs. 
situation. 

(Source: WIIO Press Release, 2 June 1993.) 
TDR's research targets will support these goals. If adequate 
resources are available, as well as developing :;ew more 
effective drugs for prevention and treatment of malaria -
including one which c~old be used in the 50% of all cases Many Neighbours, One Earth -- New Campaign to 
in which malaria is indistinguishable from acute respiratory Transform US Foreign Aid 
infection -- TDR hopes to know )y 1996 whether Bread for the World -- an organisation which describes itself 
insecticide-soaked bednets and curtains can save children's as 'a Christian citizens' movement to end hunger" -- is 
lives throughout much of Africa. Large-scale studies are launching this year the Many Neighbours, One Earth 
now underw ay in p arts of Burk ina Faso , G hana arid K eny a a m ain -- e ar t om ak e r e ig h u r n d E rth 
in response to the discovery in a small study in the Gambia campaign -- an effort to make reducing hunger and poverty
that home-soaked nets could reduce child deaths by more foreign aid. 
than half. 

They also envisage that by 2(X)2 huaman trials should be Findings by the Bread for the World In. titute -- which 
complete on most of the 15-20 current leading malaria works closely with Bread for the World -- have indicatedclenten c that "cf the $15 billion 1991 foreign aid budget, only about 
vaccine antigen candidates and 'o,nbinations t should then 20%, or $3 million was allocated to programs focussed on 
be clar whether, in exactly wwrat fon, ard at what cost, a reducing poverty and hunger in environmentally sound
malaria vaccine will work. 

ways' and that "At present about half of the foreign aid 
are also being developed for budget is set aside for military and security purposes" -- an Genetic manipulation systems r o e ia parasie -- allocation which Bread for the World argue is inappropriate 

both the most dangerous form f the malaria parasite -- over. 
Plasmiodium falciparum - and for the mosquito. Genetic 
transformation of the parasite, which has already been The campaign seeks to provide grassroots support for anew 
achieved, should increase the speed at which drugs can be 
developed, and dnig resistance understood and controlled. foreign aid approach that supports people-centred 
In the mosquito, -he aim is to develop mobile, self- development; the main principles of which arc described by 
propagating genetic elements that will disable the insect Dread for the World as the following: 
from carrying the parasite at all. o Development must support people's efforts to 

Recognising that already four out of five malaria cases are mee. their basic needs. These include food, cleantreaogniing that alreadyfour out f five aria c es water, basic health care, shelter, and education 
treated in the home, TDR is investigating "how mothers Meeting these needs allows people to enjoy a 
diagnose anid treat the disease, and how they may be aided decent quality of life that is every person's right 
to distinguish malaria from other, less serious illnesses, to and ensures that people are healthier, more 
save their children's lives. productive members of society. 

The costs of reaching the targets laid out for malaria 0 Development must create opportunities for poor 
research and the other tropical diseases will be large, but as people to increase their incomes. These 
Dr Tore Godal, Director of TDR, points out "apart from the opportunities include the creation of better paying 
millions of lives lost and ruined, malaria alone causes over jobs, strong markets for farm and other proJucts, 
200 million weeks of lost work a year. Even at developing and access to resources that enhance earning 
country incomes -- say US$5 a week -- that comes to a loss capacity. The most important resource is land, bit 
of USS I billion a year, and for just one of the diseases." other productive resources include financial credit, 

"To spend a tiny fraLtion of that to save lives and hope is technology, and training. Economic growth in 
the only possible moial course of action, but it clearly poor countries can help raise incomes among poor 

seen asmakes good business sen.:- too." people, but growth in GNP should not be 
an end in itself. The benefits of growth must be 

(Source: WHO Office of Information tBackground Documen on Tropical fairly distributed to reach poor and hungry people.
Diseases, 2') March t993) 0 Development must reinforce patterns of living 

that protect the environment. Promoting poor 
Dr Fernando Antezana Appointed Assistant people's access to land is also critical to 

environmental pretection. Otherwise, they may beDirector-General €ofWorld Ilealt;, Organization forced to overgraze, cultivate marginal lands, or 
Dr Hiroshi Nakajima, Director-General of the World Health cut forests in order to meet daily needs for food, 
Organization, has announced the appointment of Dr water, fuelwood, timber and income. Agricultural 
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and industrial production methods must also 
protect the soil, water, and other resources, and 
rely on renewable sources of energy. 

0 	 Development must promote the full 
participation of men and women In social and 
economic decision-making at the local and 
national level. Democratic participation is an end 
in itself, and also tends to protect poor people and 
the environment. Strengthening the capacity of 
grassroots organizations, respecting human rights,
with special attention to the rights of women and 
minorities are key elements of equitable, 
sustainable development. 

Bread for the World state that their goal is to "direct aid to 
countries that demonstrate commitment to these objectives,
with priority given to the poorest countries. In all selected 
countries, aid should target the poorest people", and believe 
that "by reordering foreign assistance to reflect new 
priorities, the United S'ates can help set the global standard 
for post-Cold War ouvelopment assistance, give a major
boost to poor people worldwide, and improve US prospects
for security and lasting wellbeing. Appropriate foreign aid 
can help break the cycle of hunger arid poverty one step at 
a time.' 

For further information on the Many Neighbours, One 
Earth: 'an.vtrming ForeignAid campaign, please contact: 
Bread for the World, 802 Rhode Island Avenue, N.E.,
Washington, D.C. 20018, USA. Tel: 202 269 0200. 
(Source: Selvaggio, K. (1993). Many Neighbours, One Earth: 
Transforming Foreign Aid. Bread for the World Backliround lapcrNo. 129.) 

Co-financing Opportunities with the Asian 

Development Bank
 
According to Alan Berg, Senior Nutrition Adviser at the 
World Bank "Task Managers for South Asia and East Asia 
Nutrition projects should be alert to co-financing
possibilities with the Asian Development Bai:k, which for 
the first time is expressing interest in nutritik n. Its initial 
investment in this field could be as co-fimncer of the 
Bangladesh Nutrition Project, based on recent t irticipation
in the pre-appraisal mission." 

(Source: World Bank Office Memorandum "New and Notewonhy in 
Nutrition",April
26. 1993) 


WHO Division of Food and Nutrition 
Following the International Conference on Nutrition (ICN) 
held in Rome from 5-11 December, 1992, anc; in response
to a request by Member States that the WHO strengthen its 
capacity for action in the field of Food and Nutrition, the 
Director-General of the WHO has established a WHO 
Division of Food and Nutrition with effect from I May
1993. 

The new division comprises three units, Food Aid 
Programmes (FAP), Food Safety (FOS) and Nutrition 
(NUT). Its function will be in particular to support Member 
States in the implementation opreconinendations contained 
in the World Declaration and Plan of Action for Nutrition, 
laid down at the ICN. Itwill help Member States to 
develop and implement th(ir National Plans of Action for 
nutritional improvement, giving priority to the countries that 

are least developed, have low income or are affected by 
disasters. 

Other priority activities of the new division will include: 
micronutrient control programmes; training in preparedness 
for nutritional emergencies; control of diet-related chronic 
diseases; maternal, infant and young child nutrition; 
monitoring nutritional status; and prevention of food-borne 
diseases.
 

Dr Georg Quincke has been appointed Director of the new 
division. Dr Quincke joined WHO in 1969 as Medical 
Officer at headquarters. In 1970 he was appointed Regional
Adviser for Health Laboratory Services for the African 
Region of WHO, and he subsequently became WHO
Representative, first for Botswana, Lesotho & Swaziland, 
then Cameroon. Since 1985 he has been Chief of the Food 
Aid Programmes Unit, W0. 

(Source: WHO Press Release, 27 May 1993) 

20 Years of Tanzania Food and Nutrition Centre 
1973-1993 
The Tanzania Food and Nutrition Centre celebrates this year 

20 years of Nutrition work in Tanzania. 
Itsmajor achievements have been:
 

0 	 development of a food and nutrition policy for 
Tanzania; 

0 	 development of a conceptual frptnework for the 
analysis of malnutrition problems; 

0 the creation of awareness on nutrition for nutrition 
decision makers and the public at large; 

oe Bcollaboration with various international agenciesand ministries in the development and 
implementation of community based nutrition 
programmes related to child survival and 
development; and 

0 	 development of national programmes for the 
control of iodine deficiency disorders (IDD),
vitamin A deficiency, nutritional anaemia and 

breastfeeding. 

The anniversary celebration activitie,; will be running fromJanuary - Early December 1993 throughout Tanzania. 

For further information contact: The Chairperson, 20 Years
of TFNC, PO Box 977, Dar es Salaam, Tanzania. Tel:29621-3. Fax: (255) 51 28951 Telex 41280 LISHE, TZ 

(Source: "I1:NC,18May 1993) 

World Breastfeeding Week 1993 --Mother Friendly 

Workplace Initiative 
On 1-7 August, 1993, the second annual World 
Breastfeeding Week (WBW), organised by the World 
Alliance for Breastfeeding Action (WABA), took the theme 
of the Mother-Friendly Workplace Initiative (MFWI). Last 
year's theme, the Baby-Friendly Hospital Initiative, has to 
(late encouraged over 7(0 countries take action to initiate 
activities and programmes in support of breastfeeding -- and 
a growing number of hospitals are "now converting their 
institutions into baby-friendly facilities." 
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UNICEF, the WABA's main partner in World Breastfeeding "An interdisciplinary approach to nutrition problems is 
Week, has stated that "although important progress has been stressed in this one year course. Six months of coursework 
made in 	 many countries through the BFHI, the goal of in Brisbane covers the analysis of food and nutrition 
enabling 	 all women to breastfeed optimally will only be systems, nutrition policy and planning, social change and 
achieved when there are more supportive environments both development, management, statistics and epidemiology. 
at work and in the community." 	 This is followed by six months of supervised fieldwork at 

one of 	 the collaborating universities, the Institute of 
The challenge, then, for the WABA is to "take baby- Nutrition at Mahidol University or Khon Kaen University in 
friendliness outside the hospitals into other parts of society." Thailand, or the University Kebangsaan Malaysia in 
The WABA hopes that "through the Mother-Friendly Malaysia. The course commences in June each year.
Workplace Initiative, the home, streets, farms, offices and 
other workplaces -- both formal and informal -- will become Research training (MMedSc and PhD) 
more mother friendly work environments." 	 The Nutrition Program also provides research training at the 

masters 	 and PhD levels for students from Australia and 
The goals of WBW 1993 are: 	 overseas. The masters degree is normally completed in two 

years of 	full-time study, while the doctorate is normally 
o 	 To create public awareness of the rights of completed in three years. 

working 	women to breastfeed; 
"The scope of student research is broad, with a primary 

o 	 To facilitate and protect cultural/traditional focus on public health nutrition, but increasingly with 
practices which are supportive to the breastfeeding emphasis on issues of relevance to clinical nutrition and 
mother working at or away from home; dietetics. 

O 	 To involve community leaders and other popular "Current areas of research among the Nutrition Program 
groups (ecological, women & development groups) 	 staff include: food and nutrition policy studies; nutritional 
to develop the social support needed for women in 	 surveillance; health promotion; evaluation of programs; 
the informal & agrarian sectors to combine 	 agriculture and nutrition; iodine deficiency disorders; 
breastfeeding & work; 	 recommcnided dietary intakes; bcta-c~irotcne and skin cancer; 

nutrition 	 and development of non-co':nmunicable diseases; 
O 	 To have more trade unions demand maternity and nutrition and child morbidity." 

rights & provide a supportive work environment 
for all women workers who choose to breastfeed 	 For further information contact: The Director, Nutrition 
(e.g. 	a creche, better transport, etc.); Program, University of Queensland, Royal Brisbane 

Hospital, Queensland 4029, Australia. Tel: 61 7 365 54(X) 
o 	 To ensure that national legislation to protect the Fax: 61 7 257 1253.
 

breastfeeding rights of working women is
 
implemented in as many countries as possible; and (Source: University of Queensland Nutrition lrogram leaflet)
 

To make as many workplaces as possible become 
Mother-Friendly. Dr J E Dutra de Oliveira Selected Fellow or the 

For more information contact any one of the following: Third World Academy of Sciences 
Sarah Amin, WABA Secretariat, PO Box 1200, 10850 Professor Abdus Salam from Pakistan, President of the 
Penang, 	Malaysia. Tel: 60 4 884 816 Fax: 60 4 872 655; Third World Academy of Sciences, hati communicated that 
Penny Van Esterik, Coordinator, Women & Work Task Professor Dutra de 0liveira from the Medical School of 
Force, Dept of Anthropology, Vari Hall, York University, Ribeirao Preto, University of Sao Paulo, Brazil, and 
North York, Ontario M3J IP3, Canada. Tel: 1416 7365261 President of the International Union oF Nutritional Sciences, 
Fax: 1 416 7365768; or Marta Trcjos, Coordinator, Social has been elected as a Member of the Academy. The 
Mobilisation Task Force, CEFEM NA, Apartado 5355, 1000 Fellows of the Academy are elected among Scientists of the 
San Jose, Costa Rica. Tel: 5(6 244 620 Fax: 506 346875. Developing Countries who have reached the highest 

(Source: WA/iA leaflet Link Nos 5 & 6, February 1993) international scientific standards in their areas of work. The& WAIA 
Academy is the first international forum to unite 
distinguished men and women of science with the objective 
of enhancing the promotion of basic and applied sciences in 

Studies in Nutrition at the University of Queensland the Third World. The Membership Committees of the 
TWAS include those for Agriculture, Biology, Engineering,

The following is extracted from an announcement Biochemistry & Biophysics, Chemistry, Geological and 
provided by the University of Queensland Earth Sciences, Mathematics, Physics & Astronomy and 
"Established in 1979, the Nutrition Program of the Medical Sciences. It is presently located at the International 
Universiiy of Queensland offers postgraduate training in Centre for Theoretical Physics at Miramare, Trieste, Italy 
nutrition for professionals coming from health, agriculture, and run by the International Atomic Energy Agency and the 
economics and other backgrounds. O'er 20(1 students have United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural 
graduated through the Nutrition Program, with more than 70 Organisation (UNESCO). 
per cent being drawn from Asia, 15 per cent from Africa 
and the remainder primarily from Australia and the Pacific." (Source: t;.S, It Atrit t993) 

Master of Community Nutrition (MCN) World Conference on Natural Disaster Reduction 
"The MCN is aimed at professionals involved in the 
formulation and implementation of nutrition policy and The World Conference on Natural Disaster Reduction, 
programs and those who train other professionals to work in organised by the United Nations Department of 
the area of nutrition. Humanitarian Affairs (UNDHA)/International Decade for 
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Natural Disaster Reduction (IDNDR), in cooperation with 
the Government of Japan, will be held in Yokohama from 
23 to 27 May, 1994. 

The aims or the Conference will be to: 

0 	 review IDNDR accomplishments at national, 
regional, and international levels; 

o 	 chart an action program for the future; 

0 	 exchange information on the implementation of 
IDNDR programs and policies; and 

o 	 increase awareness of the importance of the 
progress of disaster reduction polrtcies. 

The results of the Conference will contribute to the mid-
term review of the IDNDR, which was launched with the 
objective of reducing the loss of life, property damage and 
economic and social disruption caused by natural disasters, 
especially itldeveloping countries. 

Participation is ant-:pated to include government ministers 
and high-level officials, representatives of the over 100 
National 	 Commitees and Focal Points for the Decade,
representatives of regional and international organisations 
concerned with natural disasters, both governmental and 
non-governmental and other interested persons. 

Potential participants are invited to write to the IDNDR 
Secretariat in Geneva as soon as possible for further 
conference information at the follow;g address: 

1D, Switzerland Fax: (41 22 733 8695) 

(Source: IDNDR Special Announcement) 

Oxfam 	Launches New Campaign for Africa 

"Africa Make or Break" is the name given to Oxfam's new 
campaign to curb the current trend of increasing poverty in 
Sub-Saharan Africa. The campaign will press northern 
industrial governments to agree to a plan of action to help
underpin African recovery. According to David Bryer, 
Director of Oxfam, launching the campaign in tile Observer 
newspaper: 

"Such a plan would need tv start by removing what UN 
Secretary-General Boutros Boutros-Ghali has described as
'the millstone around the neck of Africa' -- an external debt 
of over USS 130 billion... Africa transfers to the north S1 
billion aniually in debt repayments, draining the region of 
its limited capttal resources. 

"Alongside debt relief, increased aid is vital. In real terms,development assistance to Africa has stagnated since 1989." 

"In addition to increased aid and debt relief, there is an 
urgent need for reform of World Bank and IMF structural 
adjustment programmes, which have dominated economic 
policy in Africa for over adecade. These prograntnes have 
conspicuously failed to create a platforni for economic 
recovery, and they have narginalised poor eople."' 

"In Africa, as in other parts of the world, peace, stability 
and democracy do not come cheap. However, failure to act 
will carry aprice -- a price which will not only be orne by 
Africans, but by us in the north too." 

For a copy of the Oxfam "Africa Make or Break" eport and furthr 
information on the campaign contact: OXFAM, 274 Ba,.bury Road, Oxford 
OX2 7DZ, United Kingdcwr. Tel. 0865 312253. 
(Sourcc: Observer, 21 May 1993) 

Second Asian Conference on Food Safety 
The Second Asian Conference on Food Safety will take 
place in Bangkok, Thailand, on September 19-23, 1994. It 
is hoped that the conference will attract national and 
regional health policy planners, as well as scientists and 
other professionals from industry, government, academia and 
others concerned with fooxd safety -- over 400 scientists and 
policy makers representing Asia, South America, Europe,and North America were present at the First Conference, 

held in 1990 in Malaysia. 

I. 	 Focus attention on new challenges of food safety 
in the Asian region. 

I 	 Promote the harmonisation of sound food 
protection regulations. 

3. 	 Provide a forum for discussing current and future 
issues in food safety; and 

4. 	 t Promote the safety of food products and increased 
trade within the region. 

The conference is being organised by the International Life 
Sciences Institute South East Asia, Thailand, in associationwith the International Life Sciences Institute, the Food & 
Drug Administ, ition, Thailand, the International Union of 

Food Science & Technology, the Food and Agricultural
Organisation, and the World Health Organization. Topics
will cover the areas of Food Safety, Microbiology, Water, 
Nutrition and Emerging Issues. 

.For further infornation please contact: In Asia: 	Dr Saipin
Manepun, Secretariat, 2nd Asian Conference on Food 
Safety, c/o ILSI Southeast Asia, Thailand Office, P.O. Box 
170, Bangkok 104(X), Thailand. Tel: 662 579555-1, 
5790572. Fax: 662 561 1970. All others: Ms Lili C 
Merritt, ILSi, 1126 16th St., N.W. Washington, D.C. 
20036, USA. Tel. 202 659 0(074. Fax: 202 659 3859. 

(Source: ttSl Leaflet, June t993) 

ECSA Micronutrient Symposium 
The East, Central and Southern Africa Food and Nutrition 
Cooperation (ECSA), whose membership consists of
Directors and Heads of Food & Nutrition Institutes and units 
i reion, is organiding uartwo dayiMicronuitin the 	 region, is organizing a_ two day Micronutrient

Symposium scheduled for 28-29 October, 1993, in 

Windhoek, Namibia. 
The meeting is also open to International Organizations 
interested in assisting ECSA inl developing a feasible 
Micronutrient Programme. 

The aims of the Symposium are to 

increase awareness of the problem of micronutrient 

deficiencies in ECSA; 
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facilitate development of strategies for cooperation materials which introduce the basic concepts of human 
between countries in the region on activities to nutrition, show in detail how anthropometric data can be 
combat micronutrient malnutrition; and collected and interpreted, and give some practice in the 

statistical work associated with surveys.
 
plan a series of regional training activities.
 

Originally produced as tape-slide sets and workbooks, the 
There will be presentations on country initiatives on training packages are now available at lower cost on video, 
micronutrients from which country, inter-country and still accompanied by the workbooks. 
regional level follow-up strategies will be drawn. 

For further information contact: Centre for Human 
For further inlormation please contact: Catherine Siandwazi, Nutrition, London School of Hygiene & Tropical Medicine, 
Coordinator, Food & Nutrition, The Commonwealth 2, Taviton Street, London WCIH OBT, United Kingdom. 
Regional Health Community Secretariat for East, Central & Tel: 071 380 0599 Fax: 071 383 5859. 
Southern Africa, PO Box I(X)9, ARUSHA, Tanzania. Tel: 
255 57 8362/3 Fax: 255 57 8292. (Source: I.SII&TM leaflet) 

(Source: CRIICS Communication, 25th May 1993) 

IUNS Awards -- Correction 
It has been brought to the attention of the SCN that an error

Training Materials in Basic and Applied Nutrition was made in the reporting of awards given to Dr Barbara 
Recognising that most nutrition workers need training in the Underwood (SCN News No.8, p.2 8 ). The awards were 
basic techniques of assessing the state of nutrition in the given by the American Institute of Nutrition (AIN) and not 
field, the Centre for Human Nutrition of the London School by the International Union of Nutritional Sciences. We 
of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine, in association with the apologise for any confusion this may have caused. 
Save the Children Fund (UK), has produced a set of training 
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PUBLICATIONS
 

Hunger1993
UprootedPeople 

.... 

"tlunger 1993: Uprooted People:'
(1992) Bread for the World Institute on 
Hunger and Development, Washington, 
D.C. 204 pages. 

This is the third annual report on the 
state of world hunger compiled and 
published by the Bread for the World 
Institute on llunger and Development --
an organization involved in research and 
education about hunger working closely
with Bread for 1/u' World, described in 
this bxok as "a christian citizens 
movement of 45,000 members who 
advocate specific policy changes to help 
over come hunger in the United States 
and overseas", 

It consists of a series of essays
focussing on the problems of those who 
face hunger as a result of being forced 
against their will to leave their home 
communities, and addressing what has 
and can be done to alleviate tile 
suffering. The subject matter "uprooted 
people" covers not only refugees in the 
traditional sense -- defined in the report 
as "people who have crossed 
international bxoindaries to escape 
persecution based on race, religion, 
national crigin, political opinion, or 
membership in a social group, or to 
escape war, civil strife, or political
chaos", but also internally displaced 
people, uprooted indigenous peoples,
and tht. growing number of 
environrrental refugees, those "forced to 
abai don their homes or homelands as a 

- ,':t of human-induced environmental 
conditions that threaten their 
livelihoods." The report also contains 
chapters on "Hunger Among Uprooted 

People in the United States", 
"Reforming the International Refugee 
Aid and Protection System" and"Regional Hunger Updates", covering
Africa, Asia and the Pacific, Latin 
America and the Caribbean, Middle 
East, North America, and the Former 
Soviet Union and Central and Eastern 
Europe. Additional features are updated 
and expanded tables of country-level 
indicators, state-level indicators of 
poverty in the United States, a glossary 
and an extensive bibliography. 

To obtain a copy of Hunger 1993: Uprooted 
People, please contact: Bread for Lhe World 
:nstituie on Hunger & Development. Alu: 
Puflicatiuos Order, 802 Rhode Island Avenue, 
N.FE., Washir.gion D.C. 20018. Tel (202) 269 
(1200, Fax: (202) 529 8546. 

V.E. 

"Child Malnutrition: Progress
Toward the World Summit for 

Children Goal" 
(1992) UNICEF Statistics and 
Monitoring Section, New York. 31 
pages. 

One of the goals of the World Sumtmit 
for Children for the year 2(x)O is to 
reduce the level of underweight
prevalence amongst children by one-half 
of the levels in 1990. This recent 
publication of UNICEF is one of the 
significant contributions towards a 
reliable assessment of the progress
made to date. Significant increases it1 
availability of reliable national data 
have improved the process of assessing
the perfornance of countries in tcnns of 
the goals set forth in the Child Summit. 
Since 1985, the number of nation:l 
anthropometric surveys, "ither as 
modules of national health surveys such 
as those done by the Demographic and 
Health Surveys, or by natilnal 
household budget surveys done for 
example in the World Bank, and by 
national governments, have doubled to 
around 75 countries. At lcasi 28 
countries now have at least two data 
points with which to determine trends in 
nutrition. The acceptance of 
malnutrition data as indicators of social 
well-being has provided much of the 
impetus towards the increasing numbt's 
of national data sets that encompass 
anthropornetric mcasuretnents. 

The standardization of anthropotnetric 
data (with respect to growth standards, 
cuLt-off points, and age), has 

considerably improved the interpretation 
of underweight data being reported by 
many United Nations agencies. Thus,
this UNICEF publication reports
information that are in accord with the 
data compiled by WHO and the 
ACC/SCN, and which were also 
reported in the ACC/SCN Second 
Report on the World Nutrition Situation 
(1993). 

Tile data table., presented in the report 
are very clearly laid out, differentiating 
three alternative measurements: 
prevalence of underweight children;
stunted children; and children with low 

weight for height (or wasted). This is 
important since many users are 
interested in distinguishing between 
long term nutrition (stunting) and short 
tern nutrition (underweight). An 
important feature of this report is also 
the breakdown of data by three 
important characteristics, namely: byprevalence by age group; by gender; 

and by urban-rural residence. 

Several countries reported at least two 
data points, which could potentially 
assess changes over time. One potential 
problem in such comparisons is the 
reliability of data on the age of children. 
Since indicators such as weight for age 
are dependent on age, the misreporting 
of age could confound the 
interpretation. This was the case for 
example in at least one country 
reviewed by the ACC/SCN. 

For funher information please contact: UNICF.F, 
3 UN Pla.a, New York, NY 10017, USA. 

M.G. 

"Investing in Nutrition with 
World Bank Assistance" 

(1992) by Joy Miller Del Rosso, World 
Bank, Washington, D.C. 23 pages. 

This booklet -- targeted at government 
managers and staff responsible for, and 
interested in, addressing malnutrition -
describes how and why the World Bank 
is involved in nutrition progranmes. It 
is split into four sections. The first 
"Why Invest in Nutrition" discusses the 
returns gained from investing resources 
directly in alleviating malnutrition, 
.rnphasizing the important contribution 

of such investment to poverty
alleviation in general arid economic 
growh. "Improving nutrition directly 
a.dresses some of the worst 



consequences of being poor. It intrahousehold issues hosted by IFPRI 
concretely improves the well-being of in Washington, D.C. in February 1992. 
populations even when incomes remain More than 40 economists, nutritionists, 
low, and it offers the promise of anthropologists, sociologists, 
increasing future inconies by b( stiig deinographers, and political scientists 
productivity. lnvestment in nutrition participated in this conference, halif of 
can help workers produce more and whom presented papers which are 
children learn more in school. Such summarized in this policy brief. This 
investment in people is the 'inuest IFPRI policy brief doetintems nunerous 
foundation for economrtic and social examtples of costly, unintended policy 
development." (p.1) effecis due to the neglect of 

inirahouselhold decision making 
The second section "low Countries are processes. For instance, sinice patterns 
Confronting Malnutrition" gives of food cmnsutption within households 
examples of recent World Bank (tifcr, programmes targeted to certain 
involveniont iii projects aimed at household itembers itay be wide of the 
improving nutrition directly andt mark, with heavy leakages. Or 
immediately through several strategies: programs that are intended to increase 

emtloyrtent may reduce school 
o targeting food transfer programs; etnrolliticit because adolescents may be 
O providing essential nutritit services required to stay at hoin: to care for 

it) those at risk; itlanis while their tiilers are at work. 
O supplying critical nticronutrients; Most analysis of progratmes stop at 
O usirg a ittlifaccted alpproach: and the door of tile household. The results 
O btuilding capacity it nutrilion from studies preweited indicate that the 

programing. 	 ote (If pIoic ies 1iay chIange (fiue to 
file dilffereites in tile inderstanding of 

'flte next sectionl "low tile World Bank intrahousehold allocation behavior. 
can Help" describes and explains the 
resources tile World Bank is able to For further information please contact: FPTRI, 

1200 Seveiceniii Street, N.W., Washington, D.C.,make available - substantially 200t3(,.30(t, iSA. Tel: (21)2) 56,2 561)0. tFax:
strengthened in recent years -- for (2002)0k4 USA.T el 20)9260.Fx 

20t2) 467 44fsteniheiedlircettyers- (fo 
helping governments interested in M.G. 

strengthening or expanding nutrition 

activities. 


Finally, the last sectin "What Lessons 
for the Future" draws oin past 
experience of the World Bank and other 
donors, host governments, NGOs and 
conuunitics involved ill nutrition 
projects to provide a set of guidelines 
on how gtvcrniiwts cai adthress 
malnutrition. ti I Ilevelopinig 

To obtain a copy of the publication or find out 
more about how World lank can assist int
addressing malnutrition problems please contat: 
Ti World Bank, Dlirector, popultionl, Hlealth & 
Nutrition Department, 1818 If Street, N.W., 
Washington, D.C.,20, I USA. 

V.E. 

"Understanding Intrahousehold 
Resource Allocation" . Ihe lealth of Women: A Global 

(1992) IFPRI Policy Brief. IFPRI, Perspective" 
Washington, D.C. 52 pages. (1J()3) Edited by Marge Koblinsky, 

A growing body If' emirical aid .Ithli Tirnyan and Jill Gay, published 
theoretical literature froit variouz; by Wesiview Press. 291 pages.

disciplines has 'I/pointed out that (ie costsdisciplines of' in atice are The Ih'alth of Women: A Global 
and benefits of oiffereint policies ar Perspectlive is essential reading for 

inev wispropirthouiona tely' aty stne to) include in it wonler's heail 
i r gen han elationsh to ageida in levelpitig Countries. Thethe ir geld.er age, and relati le strengti of this book is tite depth of its 

ve successodese policy is perspective. Much more is irtclhtedd very t cbes fdev oiet p icy is tlthai tile medical aspects of material 
likely to be ourdenridl by a faihtire to itmorbidity anid morlitily. As tie titles 
view t ie househld aitd tie fatily in a of [lie chapters indicare, [lie health of 
hioli,;tic manner. This IFF'RI poliohat'sseoic imanater atis IPnference i women in developing countries is 
brief elaria ted froini a c ottfernice ot placed i it acotiprehellsive ctotext: 
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1. 	 Women's Health: The Prie of 
Poverty. 

2. 	 Mother and More: A Broader 
Perspective oi Women's Health. 

3. 	 Women's Nutrition through the 
Life Cycle: Social and Biological 
Vulnerabilities. 

4. 	 Infection: Social and Medical
 
Realities.
 

5. 	 Family Planning: A Base to Build 
on for Women's Reproductive 
Health Services. 

6. 	 Abortion. 
7. 	 Wonien's Mortality: A Legacy of 

Neglect. 
8. 	 Violence against Women: The 

Missing Agenda. 
9. 	 Women's Mental Health: A Global 

perspective. 
10. 	 Access to Care: More than a 

Problcni of Distance. 
It. 	 Quality of Care: A Neglected 

Dintension. 
12. 	 HeaIth Women's Way: Learning to 

Listen. 

Each chapter justifies inclusion of its 
topic ini a women's health agenda for 
developing cottntries. The reasons for 
each topic's iniclusion are clearly and 
strongly presented, catedrbbysrolyn supportedpstetis. Epc 
relevant statistics. Each chapter 
provides atfresh perspective. Either the 
topic of the chapter itself is fresh (e.g., 
violence, mental health) or the approach 
towards it is fresh (infection, family 
pliining). Each chapter also includes 
t tl o u g h t f ri acical 
recorntendat ions, often categorized for 
policy, program, and research. 

Tthe audience for this book is broad. It 
includes people who have not yet 
considered women's would benefitincountries, aindo health 
from seeing a comptrehensive agenda; 
people who are convitced of the need 
p o 	 l r o vn e ften e 

to address women's health concerns, but 
need infornation and new approaches
with which to convince others; and 

people who need suggestions on how to 
design health services to better meet 
WoIen's needs. 

Chapter 1 makes the case that poverty is 
atmajor factor in wonten's p(Xr health. 
Poverty limits woten'" access to health 
care and reduces women's decisions toseek care, yet increases women's 

chances of suffering ill health. Chapter 
2, "Mother and More" reviews existing
inrmation on the levels of morbidityfor those conditions that most frequently 
cause maternal mortality: ill health 

consqterices of hemorrhage, obstructed 
la bor, in fe cti oi, gestation alhypertension, all(d septic abortion. Other 

topics reviewed are what is knownabout the menstrual cycle, ill health 
consequences of women's work, and the 
lealth ;ssues of igig worien.f gigwmn 

Chapter 3 discusses womten 's nutrition, 

http:20)9260.Fx
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first in terms of social vulnerability, due 
to women's low ,'stus, in each of four 
life cycle stages (preference for males in 
infancy/childhood, early reproductive
role in adolescence, multiple roles in the 
reproductive years, and marginalization 
in the later years), and second in tens 
of biological vulnerability, due to 
women's reproductive role. Chapter 4 
on infections (reproductive tract 
infections, sexually transmitted diseases, 
and HIV) has useful sections on 
existing interventions and considerations 
for designing them. 

Chapter 5 presents family planning as 
one of the basic and most important 
preventative health care services for 
women. To play this role effectively, 
family planning "services must be 
available to women in a way that 
incorporates and satisfies their other 
primary of reproductive health care 
needs and is simultaneously responsive 
to the various stages of their 
reproductive lives," and the chapter 
outlines ways in which this can be 
done. Chapter 6 on abortion addresses 
ways to reduce the poor health 
outcomes of unsafely perforned 
abortions, chief among which is 
promotion of family planning services 
to prevent unwanted pregnancies. Other 
strategies for tackling the problem of ill 
health effects of unsafe abortions are 
safe technologies and access to safe 
care. 

Chapter 7 on women's mortality 
discusses both mortality due to the low 
status of women, and maternal mortality 
(deaths due to complications ofPregnancy, childbirth, and Ihe earlyprac mSunmertown, 
postpartum months). Specific priorities 
are outlined for reducing laternal 
mortality. Chapter 8 on violence 
presents a compilation of available 
statistics on domestic violcnce, dowry 
deaths, rape and sexual assault, violence 
against refugee women, female 
circumcision, and discrimination against 
girl children. Following the grim 
statistics, the author gives examples of 
ways women are fighting against 
violence in their lives, and makes 
action-oriented recommendations for 
reducing this problem. 

In Chapter 9 on mental health, the 
author starts by challenging the myth 
that mental health is a luxury item. She 
then describes the most prevalent types 
of mental illness in women of different 
age groups, amid ends by outlining an 
effective mental health policy. Chapter 
10 on access to care discusses 
thoroughly the many factors that 
constrain women's access to health care 
services. On the service side are factors 
such as service organisation, service 
location, characteristics of personnel, 
structural adjustment, cost and quality 
of services. On the user side ate factors 

such as informational barriers, decision-
making dynamics, and cultural barriers. 
Specific recommendations are made to 
reduce each of these constraints to 
women's access to health care. 

Chapter 11 on quality of care outlines 
characteristics of the delivery of health 
services to ensure quality, and thus use, 
of services. The original audience for 
the quality-of-care arguments wa.; the 
family planning community, but at.plies 
to a variety of health services that could 
be serving women's health concerns, 
Chapter 12 describes the importance of 
listening to women in order to design 
health services to meet their needs, 
Programs that meet women's needs are 
more likely to be sustained and to be 
more effective. Perhaps more 
importantly, the authors describe 
eloquently effective methods for 
listening to women to discern these 
needs, 

The Safe Motherhood Initiative was 
launched six years ago after the high 
rates of maternal mortality became 
apparent. It focused on mortality of 
women during pregnancy, childbirth, 
and the early postpartum months. 
While the Initiative has brought long
overdue attention and programmatic 
action to a problem of enornnous 
proportion, it is gratifying to sec that 
the specific focus of the Initiative is 
now being complemented by a broader 
focus of women's health in developing 
countries, 

For order and oihc - information, please write to: 
Westview Press, 5500 Central Avenue, Boulder,Colorado 80301-2877 or 36 Lonsdale Road,Oxford OX2 71-W. 

Kathleen Kurz 
International Center for 

Research on Women 

"The Incidence of Poverty in 
Developing Countries: A 

Compendium of ILO Data" 

(1993) by Hamid Tabatabai and Manal 

Fouad. International I abour Office, 

Geneva. 105 pages. 

The renewed interest in poverty 


alleviation requires a deeper 

understanding of the problet. This 

suggests the need for strengihening the 

data base on poverty anl its changes. 

This publication of ILO is a significant 

step towauds filling this need. The 

search for relevant data on incidence of 

poverty is a time consuming process, 

and at times impossible due to lack of 

access to the original sources. 

Estimates of incidence of poverty are
 
scattered in thousands of different 

articles, unpublished documents, reports, 

and books. The compilation presented 

in this publication serves the purpose as 


a single source document of most of the 
estimates of incidence of Poverty of the 
last 20 years. 

This report, which is in two parts, lists 
and summarizes a large number of 
recent (usually post 1970) studies on the 
incidence of "absolute" poverty in 
developing countries. The studies listed 
are all based on household income and 
expenditure surveys whose cove;-age is 
reasonably comprehensive, usually 
distinguishing between rural and urban 
poverty. For some large countries, e.g. 
India, there is also a regional 
breakdown of poverty. The poverty 
lines are usually derived from calorie 
requircments. Ihe major world regions 
covered are Africa, Asia and the Pacific, 
Latin ATrnerica and the Caribbean, and 
some cveloping countries in Europe. 
Part I lists the regions and countries 
and, for each country, presents in 
chronological order the main surveys, 
the incidence of poverty, the poverty 
line and the data source. Part II has 
background notes on the studies 
reviewed. 

'[he survey will be useful in facilitating 
comparisons of poverty across countries, 
across regions in the same country or 
over time, because this can only be 
done with an absolute measure of 
poverty. There will also be less of an 
excuse for sticking with the rather crude 
measures based on per-capita GNP 
(whether adjusted or not for purchasing 
power) which are so popular today. 

11.O publications can be obtained through major 
booksellers or 11.O local offices inmany countries,or direct from 11.O Publications, Internationalloatour Office, Ctt-1211 Geneva 22, Switzerland. 
A catalogue or list of new publications can be 
obtained free of charge from the axve ad&ess. 

Sumiter Brocka 
IFPRI 

"Food, Health and Care: The 
UNICEF Vision and Strategy for a 

World Free from Hunger and
 
Malnutrition"
 

(1993). UNICEF, New York. 40
 
pages. 

In the words of James Grant, Executive 
Director of UNICEF in the foreword to 
this 40 page booklet "this publication 
offers the UNICEF perspective -- from 
the point of view of the children of the 
developing world, in particular -- on the 
critical problem of nutrition: the 
dimnmsions of the problem and doable 
goals and strategies for combating it, at 
surprisingly low cost, during the 1990s" 

The first part of the booklet -- after 
reminding us of the 1948 Universal 
Declaration on Hunian Rights' 
affirmation of the fundamental right or 
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us all to adequate food, health and from hunger and mnalnutrition." How Does Breast Milk Work? and N. 
medical care -- outlines succinctly the Programmatic Consideratiors. Each 
severity of the problems of hunger and 
malnutrition that still exist in tile 1990s, 

For further information please contact: UNICEF, 
3,UN Plaza, New York, NY I117, USA. 

chapter has a short introduction 
sunmarizing current knowledge on the 

including the combined effects of topic, and a sentence or two with each 
malnutrition and infection, anl how V.E. article describes its main findings or 
these are seriously affecting the lives of significance. 
many people in developing countries. 

The authors describe the purpose of the 
In a section called "the ethical 
imperative", the booklethe etongt 
point out that knowledge is avalable to 
alleviate the problens -- nutritional 

Brease 
Growth and
UIfime 

bibliography as being twofold: "to give 
health workers an efficient overview of 
a broad subject, and to provide an 
entree to recent research." 

goals 
1991 

such as those laid down at 
World Sunnit for Chi!dren 

tile 
are 

A-W,,, M,,l 
For further information please contact: UNICEF, 

not simply ethical goals but are, AllanS.CCiniD.-'r*k B.J"li Programme Publications, 3 UN Plaza, New York,NY 10017. USA. 
UNICEF believes, achievable. This E .NYt)tt. SA 
sectionalso describes the newly. V.E. 
recognized role of the poor in poverty 
alleviation -- particularly women, whose 
participation, it states "will 
e, nowernent, mobiliation 
resources, and sustainabiliiy."'' 

lead to 
of local 

"The State of Breasifeeding in 

h.na: Practices a Promotion" 
(1993) by Adwoa Steel, Mary Ruth 

The causes and effects of the four major 
fonns of malnutrition existing in tile 

.__ _ _t_ Horner, Charlotte Acquah and Comfort 
Agyekumwaa, 

developing world -- protein-energymalnutrition, iron deficiency anaeia, "Breastfeeding, Growth & Illness:An Annotated Bibliography" This well presented report (just over 

vitamin A deficiency, and 
deficiency -- are discussed 

iodine 
in the (1992) by Allan S. Cunningham, 

100 pages) was commissioned by 
USAID to examine the: state of art of 

booklet together with strategies for Derrick B. Jelliffe, and E.F. Patrice breastfeeding in Ghat~a in order to 
achieving the conditions believed to I Jolliffc. UNICEF, New York. 157 identify those factors which ,apport 
necessary for adequate nutrition: access pages. optimal breastfeeding practices as well 
to food (household food security); 
access to basic health services, together IPrepared as a contribution to 

.Is those which obstruct such practices. 
Drawing on existing studies and 

with a healthy environment; anl care of infornation dissemination by the World research the report is al excellent 
children and women. Strategies Alliince for Breastfeeding Action synthesis of young child health and 
discussed include: (WABA), this book lists the details of 

where to find over 500 articles on the 
nutrition in Ghana and Is such serves 
as a valuable reference document. 

o control of major iicronutrient subject of breastfeeding, growth arid 
deficiencies (iodine, vitamin A anid illness. The focus of tile bibliography is Tile authors show that alarming 

O 

iron); 

protection, )romlotion and support 
of breastfeeding and improved 
child feeding practices: 

improved nutri tion through 
commnty participation and 
empowernient, reflected in 
itproved assessment, an y'sis ard 
action (the triple-A approach), 
including support to community 
organizations aid the use of 
coniniunity-based nutrition 
informniation systems; and 

on recent epidemiological research, but 
astod uto n te 
introduction to the book, some of the 
laboratory' studies of human inilk di 
proprietary' ornula are also inchded 
'which emphasize the biological 
plhusihility of tile pidcitiology." It 
addition, although it is the belief of tile 
authors that bretfeeding is "one of the 
nlost importa, aiings a mother cart do 
for her child, anywhere in the world" 
tile)' acknowledge that it may 
occasionally be hazardous to an infant. 
Thus, whilst rare, articles that report 
such circiiiistances are also inctldcd. 

problems exist in Ghana with current 
breastfceding practices. Like many
Afrcan countries the initiation of 
bAfei ris ne niral 
(mean din 2. norith univer 
(mean duration 20.4 months), however, 
at delivery it is rare for a baby to be 
put to the breast immediately. 
Colostrum is often discarded and 
breastfeeding may be delaycd for days 
until a mother is sure that her milk has 
arrived. Based on an analysis of the 
1988 Ghana Demographic Health 
Survey one striking finding was that 
only 2 percent of mothers exclusively 
breastfced during the first 4 months 

o improved national nutrition ptlicies 
aiid strategies through dialogue, 
training and tile refining of 
infornation systeras (iutritit 
surveillance), 

The articles are grouped by chapter 
under the following 14 broad headings: 
A. Less Technically Developed 
Communities; B. Mortality, Nittrition 
and Growl in Industrial Nations; C. 
Review Articles and Miscellaneous 

because of tile widespread belief 
amongst m(thers and health workers 
that babies need to be given water for 
thirst. In this respect Ghana ranks one 
of the two lowest of 25 deve loping 
countries iii which practices in 

Interspersed with lrany photograph 's,the 
text of' this booklet is highly readable 

Infectious Nhrbidiy; D. Gastrointestinal 
Infecitons, E. Respiratory Disease; F. 

exclusive 
examined. 

breastfeeding have been 
Another alarning findi'ig 

and accessihlc to 110se interested in. bit 
with perhaps ai limiled techical I 

Non-infectious Morbidity; G. Neonates, 
Preiatures, Necrotizing ntterocolitis; 

was that nationally 52 percent of 
infants 0-3 nmontlis were bottlerfed, with 

knowledge of, tile gltbal problems of 
nalnutrilion and hunger. The realities 

II. Allergy, rcding MetIhI, Mlaternial 
Diet; 1. Long-teni Efi'cis and Chronic 

this figure being 
areas. 

46 percent in rural 

of the problen are shocking, but tile Disea:e; J. Maternal (Disease) Benefits, 
booklet offers soic optinmisl tli, viti Contraception; K. Microbes in Hlturiani The repoil concludes correctly that 
adoption and inillenientation of the Milk and Vertical Transnmission; L. serious problems exist in Ghana with 
correct strategies "tile world cat be free Untoward Effects of llreastfceding; M. current breastfecding knowledge, 

65 
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attitudes and practices. The authors 
present a well articulated social 
mobilisation and IEC strategy which is 
aimed at tiaining health care providers 
to better support mothers to breastfecd 
successfully and motivate them to 
change inappropriate young child 
feeding practices. Some of the 
findings will be immediately 
incorporated into the USAID funded 
Ghana Family Planning and Health 
Project, whilst others will no doubt 
have wider application in regards to 
nutrition related policy and programme 
development. 

(t'his publication is available from: MotherCare,
John Snow Inc., 1616 North Fort Myer Drive,
Arlington, Virginia, 22209, USA) 

Victoria Quinn 

"The Economic Rationale for 
Investing in Nutrition in 
Developing Countries" 

(1992) by Jere Behrman, USAID, 
Washington, D.C. 

a ctiv e sc h o lars in the fi e ld o f eco tn 
of nutrition and human capital in 
developing countries. This publication, 
which summarizes what is known abxut 
the economic contribution of good 
nutrition, is another of his important 
contributions to the understanding of 

e shoan hen fe of eo ics 

this complex topic. Whenever 

governments invest in programs stich as
nutrition, the most commonly used 
rationale is that it is part of the effort to 
meet the basic needs of the population, 
or generally the equity considerations. 
However, there is an economic 
argument, though less understood, for 
investing in nutrition, as Blehman 
points out. That is, that better nutrition 
increases the productivity of
populations. 

The publication is devoted to the reviewofeevienceiof t detd itdieretew 
of evidence of the direct and indirct

ductivitypast
prdutividdt ffevde betwin,te haspdiidedthe evdeey be eng

the experimnental surveys -usitng 

carefully designed controls -- and the 
socio-economic surveys. 

Behnnan concludes that these studies 
tend to show that the returns to nutritionareAreasareceven h ethan t eturstoeducation, although most education 
programs tend to have been much inore 
emphasized in the literature. For 
example, studies in control of iron 

deficiency anemia have shown 
extremely high benefit-cost ratios, 
although he questions the assunptions 
related to the benefit side of the 
calculations. Nonetheless, the question 
is the order of magnitude of tile 
benefits. 

The available evidence, although hardly 
perfect, suggests that in terms of growth 
and productivity as well as equity 
concerns, there maybe payoffs to better 
nutrition in poorer areas of the 
developing world. 

If the economic productivity gains to 
households from better nutrition are 
extremely high, as the studies would 
argue, why aren't households investing 
in these foods? Is it due to lack of 
specific nutrition knowledge? Behnnan 
concludes that governments have the 
likely comparative advantage in assuring
adequate infonation about nutrition, its 
nature, and its effects, given the public 
goods bspect of the infonnation. 
This publication is ali important 
contributioi to the state of knowledge 
of the relati nship between nutrition and 

prouctivi i- developing countries. 
(For further info. mation please contact: Office of 
Nutrition, USAC), 320 21st Street, N.W., 
Washington, t.C 20523, USA. Tel: 703 875 
4074 ]:.Fx: 703 S.'5 7483) 

M.G. 

Urban Nutrition in Developing 

Countries 


The readership of the ACC/SCN 
Newsletter interested in e;ther the 
investigazive aspects of urban nutrition 
in developing countries, or in the 
programmatic and policy applicaions,price of US$15, including mailing 

issue of the Sourh East Asian Journal of 
Tropical Medicine and Public Ilealth, 
Vol 23, Supplement 3, contains the 172 
page proceedings of this event. 

In Mexico City, the Second Latin 
American Workshop on Nutrition in 
Urban Areas was held from March 2 to 
6, 1993 (see SCN News No.8). A 260
nagc Spanish/Portuguese-language 
Iatpendiui of the proceedings has 
been published as a supplement to the 
December 1993 issue of the Latin 
American Archives of Vutrition 
(Archivos Latinoamericatios de 
Nutricion), vol 42, No.4, Supplement. 
It is expected that an English version 
will shortly appear, as well. 

From June 12-19, 1993, the First 
Seminar-Work'hop on Nutrition in 
Metropolitan Areas of Africa with the 
participat;on of professionals from 24 
francophone African countries was held 
in Cotonou, Benin. It is expected that 
the proceedings of this event will be 
published shortly in both French andEnglish. 

A number of academic and service 
enthies -- local and international -collc'.borated a i n o h s 
events. Funding for the publications 
came from donations from the German 
am fr Itnational 

c o"o a e innthet eorganizationor a i of these 

Agency frItrainlCooperation 
(GTZ) and ti International Union of 

ional ines Uni Lgn 
Nutritional Sciences (IUNS). Larger
medical and scientific libraries should 
have the issues available shortly for 
reference. Both iournals, moreover, are 
indexed by id x Medicus and 
Medvinc. 

If you would like to have a personal or 
institutional copy of the Proceedings, the 
supplement issue for the Asian Workshop ean be 

p 
may be interested in tie recentpublication of two compendiums on the 

topic that have resulted from a series of
regional workshops sponsored over the 
pasissue

three years under the auspices ofthe IUNS Cotnmittee 1/3 onUrbanization and Nutrition. 

From September 11 to 14, 1991 at tile 
Pertatiin Malaysia University near 

Kuala Lumpur, the First Asian 
Workshop on Nutrition in Metropolitantook place, with the participationof 60 professionals from throughout theAsiain region. The December 1992 

and handling, by writing to the Southeast Asian 
Journal of Tropical Medicine and Public lHealth,Sl:AMt:O-'ROPM.) Network, 420/6 Rajvihi 

Road, Bangkok 1040), lhailand (tel +66 2 
2457193; fax +6 2 2468340). 'lhe supplement 

for the L.atin American Workshop can be 
ordered for a price of US$35, including mailing
ad handling, by writing to Dra. Claudia P.Sancliez-Castillo, Insfituto Nacional de la 
Nutricion Salvador Zubiran, Vasco de Quiroga 15, 
Tlalpan ClP 140X)0, Mexico (tel +52 5 5731200; 
fax +52 56551076). 

Contributed by Dr Rainer Gross, 
SEAMEO-7ROPMED - GTZ,Comnuniy Nutrition TrainingProgram, University of Indonesia, 6,Porm nvriyo noei,6 

Salemuba Raya, PO Box 3852, Jakarta 
10038, Indonesia. 
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UNITED NATIONS
 

ADMINISTRATIVE COMMITTEE ON COORDINATION -- SUBCOMMITTEE ON NUTRITION
 
(ACC/SCN)
 

The ACC/SCN is the focal point for harmonizing the 
policies and activities in nutrition of the United Nations 
system. The Administrative Committee on Coordination 
(ACC), which is comprised of the heads of the UN 
Agencies, recommended the establishment of the Sub-
Committee on Nutrition in 1977, following the World 
Food Conference (with particular reference to Resolution 
V on food and nutrition). This was approved by the 
Economic and Social Council of the UN (ECOSOC). 
The role of the SCN is to serve as a coordinating 
mechanism, for exchange of information and technical 
guidance, and to act dynamically to help the UN respond 
to nutritional problems. 

The UN members of the SCN are FAO, IAEA, IFAD, 
ILO, UN, UNDP, UNEP, UNESCO. UNFPA, UNHCR, 
UNICEF, UNRISD, UNU, WFC, WFP. WHO and the 
World Bank. From the outset, representatives of bilateral 
donor agencies have participated actively in SCN 
activities. The SCN is assisted by the Advisory Group 
on Nutrition (AGN), with six to eight experienced 
individuals drawn from relevant disciplines and with 
wide geographical representation. 

The Secretariat is hosted by WHO in Geneva. 

The SCN undertakes a range of activities to meets its 
mandate. Annual meetings have representation from the 
concerned UN Agencies, from 10 to 20 donor agencies, 
the AGN, as well as invitecs on specific topics; these 
meetings begin with symposia on subjects of current 
importance for policy. The SCN brings certain such 
matters to the attention of the ACC. The SCN sponsors 
working groups on inter-sectoral and sector-specific 
topics. 

TK- SCN compiles and disseminates information on 
nutrition, reflecting the shared views of the agencies 
concerned. Regular repoits on the world nutrition 
situation ae issued, and flows of external resources to 
address nutrition problems are assessed. State-of-the-Art 
papers art, produced to summarize current knowledge on 
selected topics. SCN News is normally published twice 
a year. As decided by the Sub-Committee, initiatives are 
taken to promote coordinated activities -- inter-agency 
programmes, meetings, publications -- aimed at reducing 
malnutrition, primarily in developing countries. 
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